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This isfthc secondgrade at Cen-
tral Warts' We have a pretty typi-
cal room. We have youngsters who
ride the bus in from miles out.
We have some who have to come
all the vray from the eastern ex-

tremes of the city. We have in-

troverts and extroverts. We Have
conccntraters nmLdrcamers. We
have extremely active ones and
physically handicappedones.

But we all fit naturally togeth-
er We don't seem to have any
inhibitions at all. For those of us
wio arc a little timid, the early
morning greetings arc good speech
practice '

"I've got something to show
ou," said Ken, hauling up a

glove. "It's a baseball glove, of
course, ily Daddy got it for mc.
And ho told mc I better not lose
it or the baseball, either, or I'd
gatcbwhat for."

A little girl told about going to
the drive-i-n and how she had sat

''with some other youngsters. Just
by chance she was next to a boy,
and the other youngsters teised
her with: "You little-Jo- ve birds."
Of course someoff us laughed a
little at this but not''all of us by
any means.

' Another youngster held up a
fountain pen and pencil set.

"Know where I got this?;' .he
asked. "I found them, Jhat'swhat.
Found them behind a store."

Did you ask in the store if any-

one had lost them, Mrs. W. D.
Duggap, the teacher wanted to
know. No, that wasn't possible, It
was Sunday.

"Notice anythlhg-dlffere- nt about
me?" This lad told them It was
scratches.A burro had tossed him.

SeaSECOND GRADE, Pg. 6, Col. 4

Gen. Phinney

To Head36th
AUSTIN W A cere

mony today In the governor's re
ception room gave Texas a new
set of top officers for ,the 30th

The 36th, an unit that
has Ifought in two wars, now will
be commandedby Ma. Gen. Carl
L. Phinney of Dallas. Ills new
right-han-d men are Brig. Gen
Robert M. Ives of Houston, assist
ant division commander, and Brig.
Gen. James E. Taylor of Austin,
division artillery chief.

The division's former head, Lt,
Gen. H. Miller Alnsworth of Lul-
ing, celebrated his retirement by
helping with his successor's pro--
former artillery commander.

HlEh Army brass, state officers
and legislators, and a cluster of
wives crowded into the reception
room. Gov. Allan Shivers started
the affair with a few brief com
ment.

, "All of the citizens of Texas can
talce pride in the 36lh division, both
in war and in peacetime," the gov-

ernor said.
Then MaJ. Gen. K. L. Berry,

Texas adjutant general took over.
He read official 'orders for the
retirements, promotions, and new
commanders. As be"" finished, the
atmosphereof formality broke and
the honorees' wives were called to
help pin on their husbands'-ne-w

insignia.

Food Prices DueTo
C!

Be Fairly Stable
WASHINGTON Ifl-F- ood prices

will be fairly stable; at an average'
level slightly below 1952, for the
rest of this year, the government
forecast jesterday.

The Bureau of Agricultural Eco-
nomics, In a review of the food
picture, said food consumptionwill
probably continue at about the
same olume as In the past.seycral
years.

Larger supplies of beef and veal,
and lesspork, were predicted.

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y fl
The world looked to re-

sumption of the United Nations as-

sembly's Korean debate today for
an inkling of the Kremlin's an-

swer to U. S. charges that Russia
is responsible for the war In Ko-

rea and could halt lt.
Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei

Vlshlnsky let delegatesof two So-

viet satellites list themselves to
speak today In the Assembly's C-
onation Fdlltlcal Committee, re-

cessedsincelast Thursday wble
delegates walled for the Commu-
nist reply to the Americans.

Ciechotlqvakla's new foreign
minister. Vaclav David, was tick
eted as the committee's opening
speaker. Polish Foreign Minister
Stanlslaw Skneseiewskl was listed
for the afternoonsession.

Their words were due for care-

ful study by Western delegates
war that they might reflect thec
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Outraged whenmenof Reading, England, UniversityInvited three French girls bradd beauty and grace
to their annual carnival, thijse Reading co-e- carried their protest to 10 Downing Street Costumes
were selectedto add emphasis'to the protest. They didn't see Prime MIniiter Churchill, but they won
their point The Frenchgirls cancelled'thelr visit Now the Reading co-e- are supplying the glamor,
for the proceedsof which go to flood victims and children's charities. And the men are happy
because theirco-e- looked so pretty when they were angry. (AP

Mossadegh.

r
By WILTON WYNN,

TEHRAN, Iran WV-M- shout-
ing slogans stoned
U. S. cars and homes today as
riots bontlnued In Iran's capital.
Premier Mohammed Mossadegh's
supporters appeared to be gaining
the upper hand) In the demonstra-
tions which have alternately as-
sailed and defended the aged
Nationalist leader.

Crowds hurled rocks at Ameri-
can homes on Roosevelt Avenue,
at the U. S. embassy's administra-
tive counselor Laurence,C. Frank,
and at cars driven by Embassy
Attache Warren Silver and by a
secretary, Betty White. None of
them was hurt.

One Iranian student was stabbed
to death In a fight betweenMossa-
degh, followed.

The crowd finally became so
threatening that police dispersed
it by shooting into the air and fir-
ing tear gas bursts.

At the antl - American outbreak.
Point Four and consular offices

WASHINGTON Wl Sen. Cape-ha-rt

(RInd), renewing his plea
for sfandby nt con-
trols, said today such power would
be "a little economic penicillin"
against "economic plague come a
war, God forbid."

Capehart's statement was pre
pared as the curtain-raise- r to hear
ings, scheduled by the Senate
Banking Committee to last two
weeks, on, economic controls legis-

lation. Some 60 witnesses are ex-

pected.
.Leadoff witnesses for today's

session were Charles Holm an of
the National Milk Producers Fed
eration. C. W. Kitchen (of thp
Fresh Fruit andVegetableAssocia-
tion, and a spokesman for the
Dairy Industry Committee.

Before the Senatecommittee are
numerous proposals for extending
controls, which expire in the next
few months, as well as legislation
Introduced by Capehart and 11
pther committee members to au-

thorize the President to revive con-tro- ls

in the eventof war or.econom-l- c

emergency.
Capehart, chairman of the com--

line to be pursued by Visliinsky
when he speaks for Russia. Com
mittee members also were alert
for a surprise move by either
which could yield the floor to the
top Communist spokesman.

Cuba, Belgium and Ecuador
were also on the morning speaking
list.

Vishinskv rllsannparpdfrom com
mittee meetings immediately af-

ter Henry Cabot Lodge Jr , chief
U S. delegate, ticked off his

Indictment of the Russians
last Wednesday Lodge charged the
Russians Instigated the North Ko-

rean aggression and have since
kept the North Koreans and Com-
munist Chinese going with land,
sea and air equipment.

Before be left the committee,
houever. Vlshlnsky promised he
"would answer the challenge" by
Lodge. '

WinnersBy Default

carnival,
yirephoto).

To HaveUpperHand

'ECONOMIC PENICILLIN'

CapehartSeeking
StandbyControls

SatelliteDelegates
To SpeakAt UN

Supporters

In the city were closed and em
bassy personnel was ordered to
keep off the streets.

Mossadegh, meanwhile, moved
to his hold on the gov-

ernment's reins after the mob at-

tack on his home Saturday which
sent him dashing In pajamas for
the traditional sanctuary of the
Parliament building.

The, government arrested 70
army officers 65 retired and five
on the active list and accused
them of inciting the demonstrators
against the government.

Mossadegh also fired his army
chief of staff, Gen. Mahmud
Baharmast, accusing him of not
acting 'promptly to check the

rioters.
These continuedtoday an antl--

Mossadegh mob raided the head-
quarters of the
Iran party and smashedfurniture
and windows but generally to
day's demonstrations were In sup-

port of the premier.
Replacing the week-en- d cry of

mlttec, said he was against-econom-

controls in principle but felt
standby powers were needed to
prevent any "disastrous economic
dislocation." pr

Nevertheless, he a"ald In an In-

terview he was not d 'I
about details of his proposal. He
expressed willingness to compro
mise with lawmakers, like Senate
Republican Leader Taft of Ohio,
who oppose any standby controls
power.

As Capeharts proposal now
stands, the President could freeze
prices, wages and rents for 90
days In an emergency. Duringfthls

y period Congress could en-
act more permanent controls-legislatio- n.

Capehart said he would be will-
ing to shorten the freeze period
from W to 60 days or even" extend
lt to 120. He maintained the two
world wars showed most inflation
came while Congresstried to "en-
act temporary controls under pres-
sure."

"AH of the Eisenhower admin
istration officials told us frankly
and honestly that an emergency
may develop that might make
such controlsnecessary," Capehart
said. "I don't question Sen. Taft's
sincerity in opposing standby con-
trols but I do question his Judg-
ment."

Taft has said any standby con
trols would be a threat to business
and free enterprise. If such powers
arc ever needed,he hassaid. Con
gress can quickly assemble and
grant them.

In testimony prepared for the
committee, Holman asked that
Congresskeep In effect a provision
of the controls law which places
a stiff import curb on fdrelgn
dairy goods. '

RcynaUd.lsStricken
On A Visit To Japan

TOKYO W-P-aul Reynaul. for
mer French Premier,was sudden
ly stricken with u lung illness and
fairly high temperature today on
a visit to Japan.

The French Embassy said the
Illness was not serious but he will
be confined'to bed four or five
days.

A 'scheduled visit with Emperpr
Hirohlto and Empress Nagako to-

day was canceled.

Appear
In Riots
death' or the shah," the mass

outpouring of pro -- .Mossadegh
demonstrators around the Parlia-
ment building today screamed
"death or Mossadegh" the same
battle cry which helped avert
previous threats to the premier's
hold on the government reins.

The attackon Mossadeghs home
and the subsequent demonstra
tions erupted after an announce
ment that Shah Mohammed Rcza
Pahlevl, with whom the premier
has been on the outs lately, was
about to leave the country. At the
demonstration, the ruler said he
had planned to go only for his
health but was canceling the trip. I

Those crowds, x x x 4th gratcj
TA68

Those crowds Included many
supporters of Mossadegh'spolitical
foe, the high Moslem priest and
Parliament speaker Ayatullah

,Seyed Abolgl-assc- Kasbanl, but
by today the Premier'ssupporters
had taken over most of the con-
tinuing demonstrations. A general
swing in sentiment to Mossadegh
was noted throughout the capital
though some demonstrations In
iavor of the Shah continued.

Most schobls wera'Closcd today
and an estimateel.OOO' or 5,000
students marched through the city,
carrying huge pictures of the Pre-
mier and screaming sloganssup-
porting him

Security forces in Jeeps and
trucks patroled the city.

The demonstra-
tors for the second day repulsed
attempts 6t the outlawed Commu-
nist Tudeh party to Join their
ranks.

RussianAides

Shot In Burma
RANGOON, Burma tn--A Bur

mese army sentry shot and se-

verely wounded two Russian em
bassy staff members early today
when they Ignored his halt order
at an protected area.

The Russians were Constantln
M. Antkinc, 36, embassy first sec
retary, and a Dr. Barblzo, 33

Police said they drove In an em-
bassy automobile into the military
area on the. eastern side of the
capital well after mldnlRht. The
sentry ordered thcro to stop three
times. Then he fired a burst from
an automatic gun,

Anlkine was shot in the ab-
domen. Barblzo suffered multiple
wounds on his face, and
right and was reported in
serious condition.

A stocky RussUn embassy offi-
cial stood guard In the corridor
to their ward at the hospital. He
refused to let reporters speak to
the injured men and declined to
answer questions himself

.Burmese foreign officials said
no official word had been received
yet from the Russians. The Bur
mese authorities were unable to
give further details.

At the Russian embassy,Scc6nd
Secretary Nlcolal Stattkevih an
swered all Inquiries with, "no
comment,"
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BrownellWouldn'tGive
StatesQuitdaim Title
To TidelandsTerritory
Governor Gets

Session'sFirst

Big MoneyBill
AUSTIN-UT-Th- e 53rd legislature

first big money bill, $3,250,000 for
new state 'tuberculosis hospitals,
was sent to the governors desk
today by final Senate action1.

concurred in a House amend-
ment to the measure providing
Mission July 1.

The House plunged Into debate
on a bill to deny unemployment
benefits to workers caught In a
stoppage caused by shortage of
materials stemming from a strike
somewhere else against-th- same
corporation.

This, complicated measure was
by Rep. ItTA. (Salty) Hull of Fort
Worth.

Hull told the Househis bill grew-o-ut

of a Ford Motor Co. situation
where one small strlkeparalyzed
the whole Industry. -

'"J"ord pays Its unemployment
compensation tax. Having to pay
its laid off workers put it In a po-

sition of financing a strike 'against
itself," Hull told the House,

A resolution calling for revision
of all the laws relating to Juvenile
delinquency and child care was
introduced in the house by Rep.
Pearce Johnson of Austin. It went
to the State Affairs Committee.

Hull's bill was at the top of the
ealpndar aa thfe HnURi went bark
Infn cnc1nn tinth tintln nHlnilrn.

at noon untn tomorrow.

has

army

neck
arm

It grew out of rullnn which
gave Ford workers in Dallas un
employment pay when they bad to
quit work because membersof the
same union struck at another Ford
plant and cut off the flow of ma-
terials.

Over In the Senate, a proposed
constitutional amendment to allow
the state to back local water con-

servation projects was ready for
floor action. But there was no def-

inite word when it wfuid be
brought up.

The main bulk of the legislative
work continued In committees.

The optometry bill that stirred
up the House last week before lt
was passedwas up before theSen-
ate stateaffairs committeetodayat
2 p.m.

The bill to repeal the drivers
flnanclaly responsibility law Is up
before the House state affairs com-
mittee tonight.

Rep. A. D. Downer, Center, said
he had a big number of witnesses
coming to the House constitutional
amendments committeethis after
noon to back hisnrooosal to extend
stato aid to the physically handi
capped.

He estimated that the aid would
cost the state a million dollars
a year. The federal government
would pay two-thir- of it. No per-
son could receive more than $55
aimonth.

V

WomenEnter
School Race

The first women candidates for
school board in many years were
announcedMonday

Mrs. Allcne (Shelby) Read and
Mrs. Helen (Elvis) McCrary had
filed letters of application for
places on the April 4 ballot, said
John L. Dibrcll Jr., board secre-
tary.

Neither could be contacted short-
ly before noon Monday for any
statement In connection with an-

nouncement.
Mrs. Read has been active In

Pasent-Teach- work and otherciv-

ic affairs, including the Big Spring
Concert Association, which she has
Just recently headed She also
ha', participated extensively in
women's club work.

Mrs McCrary has been for a
long time an active Parent-Teach-

worker and official. She also
his taken part In club and other
community affair's. Both are active
in their churches.

Their entry brings to seven the
number of candidates offering for
three places, said DIbrell.

32 Cars Derailed
CLEBURNE cars

of a Missouri KansasTexas freight
train derailed nearhere early yes-
terday, rpllllng wreckage of cars
and twisted-fal- ls over 200 yardlt
The train was going about 40 miles
an hour on a stretch with a speed
limit of 60. A broken rail was be-

lieved the cause of the accident.
Eleven of the 'SZ wrecked cars

Utr loidad.
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Witness

Robert Denhsm, former general
; counsel tor ins national iiDor

showntestifying before the House
Labor Committee which Is con-
sidering amendmentsto the Taft-Hartl-

law. (AP Wlrephoto).
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By MARVIN L. ARROWSMITH

(Ohio) said today President Elscnt
howcr probably will send Congress
a plan next weak
asking cabinet status for the Fed
oral SecurityMcncy.

Taft made the statementto news
men after he and other GOP
congressional leaders conferred
with Elsenhower at the White
House.

He and House Speaker Martin
said tho conference also

dealt with Hawaiian statehoodand
legislation to recognize stato titles
to- - the h submerged coastal
lands.

Mrs. Ovcta Culp Hobby of Hous
ton, the federal securityf adminis
trator. Joined Hie
leaders at their
conference with the President.

Martin said she sat in because
the discussion dealt in part with
the plan to give the Federal Se-

curity Agency cabinet status. Mrs.
Hobby presumably would head
the new department.

Also present at today's session
were Sen. Hugh Butler ),

chairman of the Senate Interior
and Insular Affairs Committee,
and Rep. Chuancey Reed. (R-lll- ),

who heads thq House Judiciary
Committee.

They were called In for the dis-

cussion of the pending Hawaiian
statehood bill and the legislation
dealing with the submerged coast'
a lands. The latter bill probablJ
will get action first.

Tho administration Is pressing
for enactment of that measure
Tho Senate committee expects to
wind up Its hearings within the
next few days, and the bill lt Is
expected to approve ha been
tabbed for early floor action

The Presidentflew back to Wash-
ington last night from Augusta,
Ga , where he traveled last Thurs
day for a long wvnk end

As he cut Into his car at National
Airport and headed homo to tho'
White House, a reportor asRcd

j--

TOKYO Ifl Prime Minister
Shigerii Yoshida threatened today
to dissolve the Diet (parliament)
after the House agreed to con-sld-

n motion of censure against
his

A spokesman for his dominant
Liberal Party, Elaku Sato, said
Yoshida might be forced to Invoke
a law asking EmperorHirohlto to
dissolve tho elective body. The
emperor cannot deny the request.

The House threatened to over-
throw Yoshlda's shaky govern-
ment earlier today by sending to
a censure committee a motion to
reprimand the prime
minister for 'calling a rival a
"stupid Idiot."

Yoshlda's deputy, Taketora
Ogata, told nowsmen "the passage
of the motion on tho committee
illustrates the unstable political
situation. But Its passage will pot
make Yoshida resign " v '

Yoshida tonight dismissed Agri
culture Minister Koztn llirokavra

Mineral Resources
To StatesAdvised

CabinetStatusFor
FSA Will Be Asked

reorganization

Congressional
rcgularly--weckl- y

WASHINGTON HI Atty.-Gc-

Brownell told the Senate today he
believes the statesshould get the
mineral rrcsSurccs in submerged
coastal areas but that he would
not give them quitclaim tltlo to

the territory.
Brownell went before the Senate

Interior Committee which Is con
sidering bills aimed at giving the
coastal states title to the coastal
regions, often miscalled tidelands.

The tidelands Issue figured
prominently In last year's prcsl- -'

dentlal campaign. President Elsen-
hower supported-- the claim by
some states that title to the lands
houlil'bb vested In tho slates.Ad-l-

Slkvenson, his Democratic op-

ponent, held that the U. S. govern-
ment owns paramount rights In
the region.
''Brownell said his view was

aimed at "minimizing t not eli-
minating altogether theiconstllu- -

whether he had n good time at.the
Augusta National Club.

"It was fine." he said with a
smile. "Wonderful."

He was accompanied from Au
gusta by Mrs. Elsenhower and her
mother, Mrs. John S. Doud of Den
ver, Colo. A small staff of Whlto
House aides also made tho trip.

The President got In a final
round of golf before ho left, after
he and Mrs. Elsenhower had at-

tended early services at the Rcld
Memorial Presbyterian Church In
Augusta.

REHEARSAL SET
FOR MINSTREL

First rehearsal forthe annual
Lions Club minstrel has been
set for 8 o'clock tonight at tho
Municipal auditorium.

The Lions arc producing their
own show this year, and all
membersof the club andtheir
wives are being urged to attend
the rehearsals, said R. R. Mc-Ew-cn

Jr., club president.

To Have
Little Effect Here

We may get somecloudsTuesday,
but otherwise the blizzard front
swepplng across tho Midwest will
have little effect on Big Spring
weather. !

Observers at the local Weather
Bureau said the front, which start-
ed southward down the side of the
Rockies, suddenly skidded east-
ward It reached as tar south as
the Texas Panhandle north of
Amarlllo,

lOl'he purtly cloudy tonight and
Tucuday, the weatherman said, and
a little cooler Tuesday. Low tem-
perature tonight will be a mild 40
degrees and tomorrow's high Is ex-
pected to reach OS.

on grounds he had been unco-o-p

erative Hlrokawa Is a leader of
one of the factions threatening to
spilt the Liberal party. He led
a group ot 30 aissiuem uoerais
who boycotted this morning's vote
on censure and thus assured its
being sent to committee ,

However, Yoshida waited until
after the Diet had passedthe budg-
et bill In a night session before
he fired Hlrokawa.

Opposition spokesmen protested
against the threat to dissolve the
Diet. They said the national elec-
tions were held only last Octo-

ber and that they were "extremely
expensive" tur both the govern-
ment and candidates.

Yoshida dissolved the Diet 'last
August as the climax of a Yeud
with Ichiro Hatoyama, speaker of
the House.

Yoihlda called an emergency
meeting of the cabinet today to
study the situation.

If tba Diet, commute reoom--

tlonal point raised by the witnesses
before this committee."

And ho said.
"I do not thereby Intend to

cast any doubt upon the
of the quitclaim

statute.'' "

By quitclaim, Brownell meant
action by Congress which would
hao the effect of the federal gov-
ernment abandoning or quitting
claim to title to the submerged
regions.

Former President T r u rn a n
twice vetoed such legislation.

Brownell told the committee:
"My would

mean, In legal terms, that Instead
quitclaim tltlo to tho submerged
lands within their historic bound-
aries,the federal governmentwould
grant to tho states only such au-
thority as required for tho states
to administer anddevelop,the nat-
ural resources."

The attorney general told tho
commlttco ho was advancing his
suggestion "merely to draw your
attention to a method of minimiz-
ing if not eliminating altogether
the constitutional point raised by
the witnesses before tills commit-
tee."

This was a reference to a de-
cision by the U. S. Supreme Courtr'
in 1017 holding that the federals--
government has
rights" to tho oil and other min-
eral resources In the submerged
lands oft tho coasts of Texas, Cal-
ifornia and" Louisiana.

Before leaving office In Janu-
ary, Truman Issued an executive
order turning over administration
of tho submerged regions to the
Navy Department. Previously the
Interior Department held Jurisdic-
tion over the area. Truman said
he was setting up a naval pe-
troleum reserve. Some officials,
including Brownell, said the order
did not go that far.

Brownell noted that Secretaryof
Interior McKay and Secretaryof
the Navy Anderson had testified
on the submerged lands subject
last week.

They endorsed states'ownership
of tho land within tho historic
boundaries of the states three
miles In all instances except Tex-

as and tho Florida Gulf coast,
where the distance Is 10H miles.

Brownell said:
"In general I concur In the fol-

lowing policies suggestedby them:
""Tho states should have the
right to administer the develop-
ment and removal of natural re-
sources landward of a lino run-
ning along their historic bound-
aries and to retain tho lncoma
therefrom. (

"The lands beyond that lino

(Icluslvo supervision and control of
the federal 'government with alt
Income therefrom going to the ben-
efit of tho entiro country.

"Tho Interior Department should
act as the agency of the federal
government to administer the fed-

eral government's portion of the
submerged lands. Persons who
have In tho past obtained state
licenses in good faith should be
protected"

Brownell recommended that
whatever legislation is enacted be
broad enoughCto settle tho ques-
tion of control of the entire con-

tinental shelf, not Just that part
In the marginal sea belt claimed
by the states.

mended a severe censure and
Yoshida lost the ensuing vote in
the House, ho almost certainly
would bo forced to resign. Today's
vote went againsthim 101 to 162.

Tho situation appeared to bo
coming to a bead over a relatively
minor Issue.

Yoshida was asked Saturday
during a Diet committee meeting
on Jaoan's budget to outline his
own views on the International
situation as It affects Jaoan.

The questioner. Ellchlr NUhl-mur- a,

phrased the request In a
heckling, sarcastic manner and
Yoshida blurted out "bakayaro't
(stupid Idiot). The Prime Minister
apologized almost Immediately,
however.

But the touchy House jumped oq
the Issue, forcing today's vote.

The result was a face-losin-g

defeat for the man who cbjAed
Japan'scourse through theeMof
the Allied occupation and Into Its
present

YoshidaCensured,Threatens
To DissolveJapanParliament

administration.

Norther

constitu-
tionality

recommendation

"paramount

lodependence.
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Taylor Certain

o UN Can Hold

Against Reds
6

Bv OLEN CLEMENTS
SEOUL WV-L- U Gen. Maxwell D.

Baylor expressed belief today the
Communist will "sooffer or talcr"
tire of hc Korean War and .fiiat
the AHIes'wiU win no matter liow
long it takes." i

, He declaredthat a major offen-
sive by Chlrf-s- o Nationalists
against" the Red China mainland
would case the pressure on.his
Elchth Armv forces In Korea.

However, Nationalist authorities
on Formosa have safd such an
offensive cduld not be launched
without. U."S or Allied naval and

Ir support. " ' ( ' "

Taylor, In his ,flrst Interview
since' taking command of the
Eighth Artny 2VJ weeks a'go, said
he Is confident his forces could
withstand any Communist offensive

, In Korea. Ho added that his troops
are In the strongest entrenched
positions of any army since World
War I.

"We arc sitting, walUng, and It
may take a tang time, but I am
confident we will win no matter

4 how long intakes," he said. "The
enemy sooner or later will grow
tired."

He expressed satisfaction with
tho Republic of Korcn CROK1
troops. He said more ROK1 units
would be added to the Eighth
Army as officers became avail-
able. .

".Like our own army In he

United States, the South Korean
Army Is top heavy with lieutenant
colonels and up, but there ,1s a
shortage of tho company and pla-
toon leadership type of officer,
which we arc rapidly- - developing
In the Korean army," ho added. u

About two-thir- of the 155-ml-

battlcfront lsrmanncd by ROKs.

Strana emoujh to stand on I

Mlradet f, scuil-pro-

covering, solid brow linings,
luxurious, long-weari- linings
and shockabiorbw handles.

3rd at Main

1490; KRLD 1080;
820;

the radio who are
for

f:M
KBST-Ne- ws
KRLD-Beu- lah

WBAP Oeorge Morgan
XTXO Fulton Lewis Jr.

CIS
B38T SHmcr DftTlt
KRLD Junior Mill
WDAP On Uni Ftmllr
KTXC Uaslc for TodJ

f:l
KBST Lont Ranftr
KRLD Jo SUHord
WBAP Moriui Biitlr Niwt
KTXC OtbrUl matter

:4S
KBST toa Ranttr
KRLD Mtwt
WBAP Texai ConvtnUoa
KTXC Mutual

7:00
KBST Tour Land li Ulna
KRLD Buspcnsa
WBAP Cordon McRaa
KTXC Tha Falcon

JUS
KBST Toaatmattart' Club
KRLD Suipcua
WBAP Oordon McRaa
KTXC-T- aa Falcon

7130
KBST Milodr Parada
KRLD Talent Scouta
WBAP Howard Barlow
KTXC HaU of Fantair

7l3
KBST Mtlodr Parada
KRLD Talent ScouU
WBAP Howard Barlow
KTXC HaU ol FanUiy

:00
KBST Sunrise Serenada
KRLD Farm News
WBAP Ballads ,
KTXC Western Roundup

CIS
KBST Sunrise Serenade,
KRLD country aentlemari
WBAP Firm Editor
KTXC Western

!S0
KBST Sunrise Serenada
KRLD sumpa Quartet
WBAP Farm News
KTXC Waslero Roundup

US
KBST Jack Hunf Show
KRLD-Ja-ck Hunt
WDAP Bonn ef the Welt
KTXC News

7:00
KBST Martin Agronikf
KRLD Morning News
WBAP News- - Sermonetta
KTXC Saddle Serenade

7I1S
KBST Weather Forecast
KRLD-Musl- eal Cararan
WBAP Earlr Birds
KTXC Saddle Serenade

7lS0
KBST News
KRLD-Ne- ws
WBAP Earlr Birds
KTXC Trlnltr Bapt. Remote

. 1X1
KBST Musical Roundup
JCRLD Top Tunes
WBAP Earlr Birds
KTXC Famllr Altar

isToo
KBST Paul Harvey
KRLD-Ht- red Hands
WBAP News: Weather
KTXC Cedrto Foster

t KtlS
KBST Bins Slugs
KRLD Newa
WBAP Murray Cor
KTXC Western Music

IliM
KBST Newa
KRLD BUmps Quartet
WBAP Doughboys
KTXC FArm Reporter

is its
KBST Westara
KRLD auldln-- t Light
WBAP Judy Jauer
KTXC Serenada

use
KBST Western Roundup
KRLD Dr. Paul
WBAP Double Or Nothing
KTXC Say It With. Music

KBST Radio Bible Class
KRLD-Pe-rry Ussen
WBAP Double Or nothing-KTX-

Headline Jfl'llSS
KBST-Ba- tty Crockar
acta iUah rFVawJtiskr awsvaB.

WBAP-D- Ul Data Oarroway
tvrxp.rsms omv wvw

. SlU
KBST-B-U1 Ring Show
krld Brighter Day .

WBAP Hews and MaruU
KTXC Just For Now

Phone 40

ktxc

Newa v.

e.

Navy Now Training
Atom BSmbafdiers0

By ELTOfJ C. FAY v
Military Affairs iltportcr

WASinNOTON UWThc'Navy Is

developing a corps of atomic bom

bardloQ flicfj. and ordnance ex-

perts trained In the d

secret schools of nuclear weapon
use. r,

Graduates of hese courses 'al-

ready are at with-th- e fleet or
at naval air. .stations flying car--

Irlcr-basc- d aircraft presumably es--
pacue oi delivering any cur
type of atomic bomb,

Pcnjagon officials today would
confirm only that such a program
exists, butpubllshcd reports and
previous brleftcomments by other
ifficlals ihakoilt possible to say
Utat; f " ii

The Navy receive their,
training SnatOinlc warfare at the
same joint armed schools
used for Air Force crews. These
Include the New Mexico Installa-
tions of the Armed Special
WeaponsProject (AFSWP).

"fhpv use. asdo Air Force crews.
precise duplicates of atomic bombs
fomplcte In all dctalls.cxceptthe
actual nucrcar ussion cnaruc.

participate In

Joint task forces conduct the

the Nevada and Eniwetok Proving
uruunus.

Reports that components the

Minister Succumbs
WORTH WA Rev. C. W.

Harrison, a Christian ChUrch min-

ister In 30 years, dtcd
here, yesterday. He had been ill

week with pneumonia. He held
churches In Marshall. Ennls, Har-Ilngc-n,

Gainesville. Graham and
other Texas cltlcsbcforo retiring
In 1948. T

Timrs as tow as
60s Wiikry

Wo Interest or
Carrying Cbatg

HERALD RADIO LOG
KBST (ABC) (CBS)

WBAP (NBC) KTXC (MBS-WB- 1400
(Program Information Is furnished stations,
responsible its accuracy).

Ncwircc)

Roundup

Roundup

Luncnaoa

rrfen

forces'

Forces

MONDAY EVENING
1:00

KBST AudlUona of tha 'Air
KRLD Radio Theatre
WBAP Donald Voorheea
KTXC Sports Review

B!l
KBST AudlUona of the Air
KRLD Radio Theatre
WDAP Donald Voorheea
KTXC HUlblUr Hit!

aixo
KBST Solo SolUoqur
krlu-Ka-jo Toeaire

Navy men
which

FORT

Texas

WDAP of America
KTXC On-O- tha Record

1:1.1
KBST SollloquT
KRLD Radio Theatre
WBAP of America
KTXC On-O- the Record

t:00

for

for

Band

Solo

Band

KBST Coaden Concert
KRLD nob Hawk Show
WBAP Opera Qrer UjhUy
KTXtna uneipectea

win
KBST Cotden Concert
KRLD Bob Hawk Show
wbap Opera Over LlihUr

Elton Brut

saa

rem

the

:

KBST Nawa Roundup
KRLD Robt. Trout-New-s
WBAP Al. Ooodman
KTXC Jo Bcbtrmer

SMI
KBST TSN Roundup
KRLD Johnnj Hicks Show
wbap Al uooamao
KTXC Jo Schlrmer

TUESDAY MORNING
:a

KBST
KRLD CBS Newa
WBAP Morning News
KTXC News

S:I!
KBST BreakfastClub
KRLD Bona of Pioneers
WBAP Jack Hunt Show
KTXC Coffee Club

:m
KBST Breakfast Club
KRLD Bing Crosbjr
WBAP Cedar Ridge Bojs
KTXC Coffee Club

1:13
KBST Breakfast Club
KRLD Bob Crosbr
WBAP Ridge Bora, News
KTXC Prajer Time

1.00
KBST My True story
KRLD Arthur Oodfrer

jWBAP Welcome Travelers
KTXC News

0:13
KBST My True Story
KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
WBAP Welcome Travelers
KTXC Mutual Music Box'

S:30
KBST Whispering Streets
KRLD Arthur, Oodfrey
WBAP One Over LlghUy
KTXC Hoofemektr H'nlea

till
KBST When A olrl Merries
KRLD Aajhur Qodlrey
WBAP Tour Tune Time
KTXC Classified Page

TUESDAY AFTERNOON
too

Ernie
KRLD Hilltop House
WBAP LUa Can Be B'Ufulaujisii jocgey

:13
KDST Tennesssa Ernla
kru House party
WBAP Road Of Life
KTXC Jingle Jockey

KBST Tennessee Ernie
krld House Party
WBAP Pepper Young
KTXC Jingle Jockey

SII3
KBST Tennesssa Ernla
KRLD MubIh
WBAP Right to Happiness
B.SAI? ji&gie docaey

3:00
KBST Cat Ttnney
KRLD Meet The Menloua
WUAH BaCKStSgS Wilt
KTXC Jack Klrkwood

SlU
KBST-- Cal Tlnney
KRLD Road Of Ufa
WBAP-rSUI- la DaUas
KTXC Jack Klrkwood

S:M
KBST-M- ary M McBrtda
KRLD Ma Perklna
wbap Young widder Brown
XTjLy Lucky u nanca

Si
rssT Llarj McBrtda
KRLD Dr. Malona

tK .. . 1.IM .

a

by

WBAP Woman in my Home

10:00
KBST Tomorrow's News
KRLD News
WBAP News
KTXC Baukhage Talklni

10:11
KBST Moonlight Serenade
KRLD Dance Orch.
WBAP News
KTXC-- UN HlghlKhts

10:S0
KBST Music For Dreaming
KHLLl U U. BDOrtS
WBAP Western Serenade
KTXC AUtone's Orch.

10:13
KBST Edwin C. Hill
KRLD-HUlt- ul7 Hit Parade
WBAP Your NaT Tlma
KTXC News

11:00
KBST Sign Off
iuild HuiDinr nit rarsoe
WBAP News '

KTXC Sign Off" '
"tlllS

KRLD-IIUlb- lUr Hit Parada
wuAr rnree nuns

illM
KRLD Watdman Orcb,
WBAP Rio Rhythms i

1I:1J
KRLD Herman Waldman
WBAP mo Rhrthma

10:00
KBST-Ne- ws

KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
WBAP strike It Rich
KTXC Ladlea Fair

10:13
KBST Pauline Frederick
KRLD Arthur Godfrey
WBAP strike itRlch
KTXC News

10:10
KBST Break The Bank
KRLD Orand Slam
WBAP Bob and Ray
KTXC-Qu- ern for a Day

10:13
KBST Break Tha Bank
KRLD Rosemary
WBAP Bob Hope i
n.1 ac 4ucen tor a uay

llioo
KBST Don Oardner
KRLD Wendy Warren
WRAP Sonny Jamea
KTXC Curt Massey

11:13
KBST-Flas-hes Of Llle
KRLD Aunt Jenny
WRAP-Suns- Boys
KTXC Wash'n Commentary

11:30
KBST Classified Page
KRLD-lle- len Trent
WBAP Mlrandy ,

KTXC Luncheon Melodies
11.13

KBST-Mu- slc Hall
KRLD Our Oal 8unday
WRAP Bobby Williamson
KTXC Luncheon Melodies

KBST Nsws
4:00

KRLD Second Mrs Burton
WRAP luit pitn mil
KTXC Hulbllly lilt farads

s:ia
KBST Rhythm Caravan
KRLD Johnny Hicks Show
WBAP Front Page FarrsU
KTXC DaUy Devotional

4130
KBST-Ne- ws
KRLD Bandstand Spotlight
WBAP Lorenso Jones
KTXC The Marine Show

ail3s- -

KBST Aftemooa DavoUonal
laitbi' uiauf vuaai
WBAP Doctor's wife
KTXC Superstition Origin

3:00
KBST Big Jon A Sparkle
KRLD-Ne- ws

WBAP Star Reporter
njjiu oil, rreewu ",

HS
KBST Fun Factory
KRLD-Maa- sey J TUton
WBAP Nsws
KTXC-B- gt. Preston

StSO
KBST Fun Factory
KRLD-Ne- ws
WBAP Bob Crawford
KTXC Sky KlagS4,
KBST Ronnie Kamper
SrRr.TVIwsIl ThBMil

I WBAP Hews
I KTXC Sky Kins

vu O o

fi .

atomic dorid are carried aboard
some of the larger carriers, pub
lished last year, have gone with
out official denial.

The Navy has at least one iype
of plane, operating from carries,
probably able to tote the same
site carried In the bays
of the biggest land-base- long-ran-

bombers.
Tho AJ1 Savage ls-t- heaviest

of the operational carrier-base- d

Diaries, with a cross weight of

by twoplston engines and a
jet. its is given as "more

2,000

..

c

r

Ike Appeals For

Red Cross Funds
WASHINGTON W President

Elsenhower has asked the nation
to contribute in money and blood
to be' Red Cross do Its Job
this

In remarks recorded last week
for television ana rattlo broadcast
yesterday, Elsenhower
relief orgtttiltatlon of the tree
Institution! which has make
this country ercm." He said it is
serving nearly 3,000.000 service-
men, Including many

ine ilea is j
more than 53,000 pounds and dollars and-fiv- e

crcd
range

than, miles."

help
year.

called ,the
"one

helped

sccriiik

plntsV blood this year for jit
program of aid to servicemen ana
civilians. r
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Starts
New YearOff With

CHICAGO WV-T-hfti nation's th

started'the new year
on a rising trend. "

The National Safety Council, re-

ported, today that motor vehicle
fatalities numbered 2,840 In Jan-
uaryan Increaseorjjjpcr cent over
lhc2.6S0 recordedIn 'January. 1952

The council pointed out that good
driving weather prevailed In most
of the U. S. this January while
heavy snows cut travel In Janu-
ary last year, ( y.

Tho leading cities in traffic
safety In January In each popu-

lation RTtyjp.'Tankcd according to
the number of deaths per 10,000
registered vehlclos, were listed
as! S

More than one million population

ts
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10 Lb.
Bag

Ctn.

and 3.4
each; Los 4J. c

to San
1.4; 3.7; Wish
5,4. W f

to
3; and 3.0
eache f

to 0;
12.3.

i to
City and N. Y.. 0 each;
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U1 Frank
was named

of .the
Frozen Food

"v"i

Coffee

B&Tl(al(VsjBH

H99B Tuna

V"jty

Ballard Biscuits
Fruit Cocktail
Peaches
Frozen Dessert
Lucerne Half Half
CheeseSpread

Early-Wee-k Buys

AppiCS
OrOngGS
PascalCelery

TOmatOeS

Traffic DeathCount
Increase

&

2 lb.:

m.Ai'feV.

Detroit
Angeles,

750,000 1,000.000 Fran-
cisco, Cleveland,
lngton

500,000 750.000 Milwaukee,
Minneapolis Pittsburgh,

350.000 500,000 -- Denver,
Dallas.

200,000 350.000 Oklahoma
Syracuse,

Omaha,

Mbn Named
CHICAGO, Nicies,

Houston, yesterday

National Wholesale
Distributors Association.

Coffee

UUIICC ToVQualilf- -

17c
10c
10c
15c
49c
19c

.Philadelphia,

Houston

southwesrvfco-presldcn- t

v

'
'-- .

C1

or

o

Van Zee
c

C.

Big nlon.,

US Radii

UNITED NATIONS. N. V. U-V-

The U. S. more radios in use
than air the of the world, a
United Nations report said today,

U. S. radio total, according
to tho U. N. Statistic
for 1852. is 105 mUllonVother
tries'with a lot of radios are Bri-
tain, 12,807,000; West Germany,
10,040,000; Japan,

Thomas
r Jones

First Nat'l. Bank Bldo.
Spring'

VL

w

Airwoyy 1-- Lb,

,Mild, Mellow Pkg.

Nob Hill
Rich, Robust Pkg.

H BO Edwards 1--

Pkg.
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Shortemngs
v t ',

MM

Torpedo VL ., No.J
Grated Cans

c ,

Puffin Biscuits
Ready To Bake

Hostess Delight-De-l

Monte
Halves Sliced

Joyette
Assorted Flavors

Half Cream
Half Milk

Sausage

c

prcxasf neram, 2,Q953

Outnumber
RestOfThexWorld

Yearbook

0,220,000. '

Thomas,
.
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fiff

'

spring
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X II ny ttn In this odvcrtlltmcnt should I
foil to please you In rty wgy, your

full purchne price wilt be refunded.
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March

has
rest

The

coun--

and

&

Big

2
5 No.

Cans

No. iy2
Can.

Pinr
Ctn.

Pint
Ctn. o

2-L- b.

Pkg.
c

Meat Buys

Qj, - Sirloin, U. S. Choice

BeefKS.
D J, Loin End Loin
rOrK KOaSf Hip Bone Cut

puT-Por-

Frankfurterssuni...

Steak f(ch", r

C

61c

63c

69c

69C

$100

n
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Now TRY THIS
tKCHILDSC00GH
Forcoughsand acuta bronchitis due
colds you can now get Creomultloo
tpeclally prepared Children in anew
Dink and blue package,andbe sure:

(1) Your child will like If.
(2) It contains only safe, proven

Ingredient!. A
(3) It contains no narcotics to dls- -'

tutb nature's processes. '

( (4) It wilt nature to sooth and
heal raw. tender, inflamed throat and
bronchial membranes, thus relieving
the cou&band promoting rest and
sleep. Ask for Creomulilon for Chil-
dren in pink and blue package.

CREOMUIiSION
FOR CHILDREN

rnm Cewglis, Oust Cels, Att.f rewckltlt

r

c
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!f: 19i
1 $100
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Early-Wee-k

Ground
of

Chuck

to'

f6f

aid

the

Lb.

O

27"

15'
28'
79'

73c
Lb. 39c
Lb. 55c
Roll 30C
Lb. 39c

49c

Prices effective Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday In Big 'Spring
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Floyd Hil! Still

fre9Others

Are Captured
fort fcoimr w(

parole violator Floyd
dodfffrt hfflrir. 1u

&

Alcatraz
Hill stlU
but nine

mall fry crooks whoVbroke '6ut
Jf ther,Tarrant County Jail with
him Feb. 18 were back In their
cells.

"Hie last,,two, except tor Hill,
were caught Saturday. O

Arkansas Trooper Clarence
Montgomery said Michael Kenneth
Davis, 20, and Glen Cleveland
Crawford, 22, both of FortWorth,
were arrestedat Malvern, Ark.

Montgomery said a
Fort Worth girl. Margaret Jane
Vaughn, was with the men. The
three were Jailed In the Hot
Spring County Jail at Malvern.

Officers arrested the men after
they Identified license plates on
a car; the men were driving.

HUI. 41, charged In a $248,000
robbery of two exiled Cubans at
a swank hotel here, and the othqr.
men slugged three officers anu
rtA 4U T... . r. ... ...; uic Allium juoiniy jau.

Ono man was recaptured shortly
after the break as he walked
along a Fort Worth street.

Six others were caught a day
after the escape. Snared in Nash-
ville, Ark . were Ray Qaylcss, 20,
ManueMlcrnandcar-JI-. and Uoyd
Leshfr.19. Capture?when their
stolen car overturned nrar Dewey-vlll- e,

Tex., were nobble Dean
Baker, 18, Fred Hall Walters, 22,
and William Paul Hill, 19..

Officers said part of the loot In
the robbery In which Hill Is
charged was earmarked for guns
to back a Latin American

By Tht Aiioelattd Preii
-- Atorm that flailed a tapering

jiwathj from the Rocky Mountains
o..tjje Virginia coast with snow,

strong winds, freezing rain and
leet raged Into Its third day. but

signs of clearing arosev today In
the Southwest.

A belt of blizzard conditions al-

most spanned the continent today,
from EasternMontana and North-
ern Nevada through the Grea
Plains, Mississippi and Ohio Val-

leys. Wind velocity ranged up to
40 miles an hour.

There were patches of freezing
rain that made generally difficult
travel conditions even more criti-
cal In Eastern ansas. Northern
Missouri and parts of Southern
Illinois and Jndjana.

Resultant accidents had taken at
least seven lives; two In Wyoming,
one In Coldrado, Kansas, Nebras-
ka, Ohio and Illinois.

The storm brought as much as
12 inchesof snow at Chadron,Neb.,

PUBLIC RECORDS

atminrwn PFHMTTS
Tldwtll Chevrolet Companr.lter bulld-tn- c

it 3ia E 3rd 15o I
Cltlea Serrlce, OH Companr, eonitruct

am foundation lor building at
tot E lit. II BOO

Harold TrancU Wendell, WAM, and
Mrs Anna Bath Anderaon. Bis Spring,
WARRANTY DEEDS

H. Illnman et ux to J V Bandera et
nx. aecUon 12. block 31. Up
T&P eurvey, 110 and other consideration

Velma Scott Keaterion et jtr to Viola
Bcott Lowrlmore nt 10 cre of aec-

Uon IB. block 31, Up. TIP iur-ter-.

is.eoo.
Ruth Lerett Jonea et al to Ital C

Tarlej: aecUon 1 block 30, tap
TAP Btirvev. IS. 424 40

C A. Vaughn et ux to L C Olbba at
.ox! lot J. block"!. Cedar Creit addition,
Rip finrlnr. Mt&M.

r E. Thrabt ux to R M Heine et
ox lot 8. block I, Horth Belvue addition.
Big Bprlng, 111 ISO ,

IN 1IITI1 DISTRICT COURT
Francea .Eillej is. Tommy Caller, ault

for dltorce.
Sarah II Penlck ri. Cecil T. Panlck,

ult lor dleorce
Iloaea Banki va O frlT Conatructlon

Company, reclilon and cancellation ol
d 11Elile Lee Conger ti John n.Cocger,

ult for divorce
EW CAR BEOISTBATION
Jack Roden. Box 101. PonUae.
Joa r'. Holladay. rorian, Chevrolet.
O T. Merrick Route 1, Pord.
Kathleen O. Lundy, V. A. , Hotpltal,

Chevrolet '
Rutherford r Burr Jr. Box 1M, Chev-

rolet
O T Durnn, Sweetwater. Pord
J F Skallcky. 10? Wait 10th Chevrolet
Sunray Oil Corporation, rorian, Cher- -

poldlton Ull lorporauon, uig aprui.
Chevrolet

Ealtiulon Commlttea ot El Palo Prea--
hvttrvi BH Oeorar two Dodges a

Rorert L. Forreiler, 1S09-- Wood
mobll '

Old

French Cadet Killed
In Webb AFB Crash

Webb Air Force Base 'author!
ties Sunday teleased the name of
the aviation cadet killed Friday !n
an crash of a 8

training plane.
He was A-- Robert P. Drussart,

2t, son ofTt Btfssai-t-
, 9 Hue De

Nallnes, Calais,Trance. t
Name was withheld until next-of-ki- n

were notified, Webb offi-

cials said, T.ie student was being
trainedhere under the Mutual De-

fense Assistance Pact.

BrotherOf Local
Woman Succumbs

Mrs. W. n. Power was notified
Saturday night of the death of her
brother, J. L. Shaman, In Indio,
Calif.

Mr. Sharman, who also was a
nephew of Arthur Woodall end for
merly lived In Big spring, died ot
a heart attack. Funeral arrange-
ments were pending in Indlo.

SchoolsTo Reopen
TAMPICO, Mexico,. Ml The

schools of the state of Tamaullpas
were scheduled to open today for
the first time In a month. They
shut down when teachers went on
strike for higher pay and other
benefit

0 0
c. , O 0

l-

c
r. i.

c NEW COAHOMA

Dr. Hunt SpeaksAt Dedication
Of CoahomaElementarySchool

COAHOMA People froni all
over Howard County""wcre present
Sunday to hear pr, W. A. Hunt,
president of Howard County Junior
College, give the dedicatory, ad
dress for the new Coahoma Ele
mentary School.

Dr. Hunt Issued a challenge that
the new building be used for
proper teaching. lie said the two
prime fields ofTcachlng endeavor
should be to stress the authority of

BlizzardConditions
SpanMostOf U.S.

8 Inches at St. Joseph, Mo., and 7
Inches in Central Illinois. It halted
air and bus traffic at Kansas City
Sunday,

Freezing rain mixed with or
following the snow created extra
hazards south of St. Louis and in
sections of Illinois and India

were ditched by
hundreds.

ow;
allel belt of raln.

ina.
the

The belt spannedNorthern Texas
and Oklahoma to the Southern
Appalachians. There were thunder-
storms' In Central Texas.

The Weather Bureau said the
storm Is clearing from the South-
west, and that Oklahoma already
Is "pretty much out of it."

Temperatures generally were not
unduly low in the storm area.
Chilliest section of the country
today was New England, which the
storm is expected to miss, where
readings hovered near zero.

There was snow and rain In the
Far West too, but it was not part
of tfie main storm. Snow fell In the

ana me nignway patrol limited
travel some sections' to cars
with tire chains.r

L
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221 W. 3rd
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Big ftcrald, Mon., March 2, Hg?

ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

Automobiles

God end thoMmportance of" the In-- 1 county were present, as well as
dlvldual Urustees from various arjjas. Ap- -

ine couegepresacnt saiainaxrproximately 300 paren;s an(t 30
for a man to be fulty educated he
must dc trained uom morally ana
Intellectually.' Intellectual training
U only half 'the job, he said.

"The life blood of the world de-

pends on whatwp do In an edu-

cational way In cthe next few
years," he said.

Dr. Hunt stressed tho .spiritual
side of education. He said ''we
must learn to love ur neighbors
and cct alone with the rest of the
.world for peace." f

Individual responsibility to so-

ciety must be taught, he said, as
well as the fact that each Indi-
vidual has a function in society.

H. L. Miller, superintendent of
Coahoma schools, presided at the
dedication service, and..Lrjpy
Echols, HCJC
the speaker. Invocation was given
by Rev. Mark Reevesof the First
Baptist Church, and benediction
was made by Rev. Royce Worn-ac- k,

pastor of the First Methodist
Church.

Visitors went through the new
school plant ,before and after the
formal ceremony. In addition to a
new elementary school, improve-
ments have been made In the High
School and Junior High School
Buildings.

The new elementary building Is
of modern design built, In a U
shape. Two long extended wings
are for classrooms, and the base
has a combined cafeteria-gy-

nasium andadministrative offices.
Classrooms arc ultra modern.

Windows are along one side of
the class rooms, 'and the latest
style black boards around two oth-
er sides. Each room has Individual
lockers, a two-wa- y communication
system with the main office, ana

mountains In Southern-- California, air conditioning units

In

Eirht class
rooms ire in the new building.

Superintendents from all inde-
pendent school districts in the
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IMearinq For
Actress Is
SetToday

EL PASoniV Immigration au-
thorities today were to hold a hear-
ing to decide whether Mexican
actressRosaura Revucltas entered
the U. S.ally. 0 y

The dark, attractive Rosaura de-

clared she didand saida'Mexican
actors union was going to ban U.S.
nHovje stars from working In

of her arrest. 0She was taken into custody last
Wednesday Silver City, N. M.,
where she was starring In a mo-

tion plcturo being produced by the
Mine, Mill, and Smelter Workers
Unfon (Thd).

Rep. Jackson said In
a speech In Congressthat the film
was bclnr mHdc "under' Commu-
nist auspices."

The unloff was expelled from the
CIO because its leaders refused to
sign affidavits.
Several Hollywood artists connect-
ed with the film refused to tell
Congressional Investigators wheth-
er they were Communists.
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IT'S WHAT'S C00KIN' WEEK

AND YOU'RE INVITED!

ELECTRIC RANGE DEALER

THIS WEEK AND SEE WHAT'S COOKIH'

Your ELECTRIC RANGE dealer cordially(lt)vite
you to come in anytimethis week and let him show
you the many advantagesof MODERN ELEC-
TRIC COOKING.- -

i

Visit Texas Electric Service Company,
loo, this week . . . see actual cooking
demonstrations on an Electric Range.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY

Phone 623

,131ill III!

SALE -- SHEER NYLON PRINTS
SpeciallyPurchasedIn Time For EasterSewing

Q7r" ' Yard Llltl otno Inalag ,

It's a nylon tprtng ond now ol Wardi, SheerNylon Ihem lo make your wordrobo more exclllno. They'r
Printi for the first timo under $1. They're the lightest, t''Xbeautifully pdlTerned In dots, diamond and squar
softett nyfoni yoo could wont r cool, carefreo VuAombinatloniJ, floral scene! ond others.A rqarvelous
summer fqshionsS tho many ways you can ut buy In bright multicolors and misty potlt,'.36-39"- .
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BEST MEAT BIJYS G

Pork Liver $f.sh
. . . . ,29 c

STEAK --SaL! '55e
ROAST "Baby Beef G ACc c

CUurlc.., Lh--" ... fir
SAUSAGE ft? ft.... .39

Orchard Garden 46 Ox. Can

ORANGE JUICE . 25

Vol Vira Sliced No. 214 Can

PEACHES . . . . 25e
r

' , FROZEN SWANSON DROMEDARY

CHICKEN PITTED

POT PIES DATES
EACH Vh OZ., PKO.

39 19

NORTHERN FOOD CLUB

TISSUE PLUMS
3 ROLLS NO. Vi CAN

25 19e

Alabama Girl, Sour or Dill Quart

PICKLES 25'
V ,

Van Camps, No. 2 Can 2 FOR

PORK& BEANS 35e
f

TOP QUALITY PRODUCE
Snow White Lb.

CAULIFLOWER . . 12!e
Golden Bantdm Each

ROASTING EARS . . 9
White Seedless Lb.

GRAPEFRUIT . , . 7
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A Bible ThoughtFor Today -

One way&to prove divine heredlly Is In fidelity to,unl- -

versil higher law. Belngborn again means lfflply that
Wo yield obedience to'' the higher rather than the animal
law of life. "Though ho was a ion yet he learnedobedi--

ence. -- Heu. 5:8. j

cFarmPrice Supportsbecome
Hotolss&eFor"Secy. Benson

Pretty soon now Secretary of Ajrlcul;
tur Ezra Tft Benson wUI outline his
farm pollclei In testimony before the Sen-

ate" Agriculture,Committee. Undoubtedly
h will be asied to clarifjTand amplify,
hit advocated use of price tupports only
at "disaster Insurance." O

It was--' the use ot that phrase that
brought most1 of the criticism down on.

,'bl head during his flrs weeks In office.
Bom of the 'critics demanded to know

' If ha felt that nothing should bedone for
the farmer tall) he is Hat on his back
and ready to expire.

of price an eco--
to Ti to .

the that It is merely an errier--

KUb UKV.WC UMi .................
point to the fact that tariff has long

against the dis-

aster of cheap foreign goods, and that
of war goodsare

to charge off thee cost of their plants
over a short period of time.
Also, they could point to the air mall and

The of liv-

ing costs was brought ouU last ' week,
placed acrossprice lists ot services and

and revealed thero has been
.a slight recession between 15

and 'January IS. The decreasewas due
mainly to a drop In food and clothing
prices. r

The

. . -- i; in .... iv- ,- flown, uciore me ugure w auuuuuv--

ed it might bV--

- -- - Ml4 mm iv (wa .. f an hmii rm
television sets, meals, legal

and banking fees were taken into
account. It is, of course, realistic and
correct to include television sets and the

f like for the simple reason that the nation
Is dedicated to a high living standard, not
Imply to mere

luxuries are today's
These indexes of living costs are put out

by the Bureau of Labor a
branch of the of Labor, as
before; but the new Plan mucn rnoro

and accurate.
The new index Is based on prices pre--

0

One of the last acU of of

Charles Sawyer was to send
of to visit

GreatBritain, Trance,
Italy, Greece. Turkey. Belgium,

The and Spain. Their
report was lost in the Christmas holi-

days and
It is an docu-

ment which an index
to the economic demands which are being

made upon our country at this time. The
found.

"In every country we visited, condi-

tions were better rather than worse than
we bad ..." f

they Went, they found con-

cern over our tariff policies:

"... the feeling is general that he
United States can help in
healthy trade by a lowering
of tariff barriers, and a of

customs The letter Is regard-

ed as being as as the towering

of tariff
Tho wish to market their

goods in this country, no matter what
that does to the American economy or the

standard of living. In one place,
the report says: ( .

. , . it was stated with
force that, before European
Incur the expense of'

which will export to

the United States, llicy woum ncea some
not measures

by
placed by our upon
articles ...

Of course, no one can that.
Should this country suffer a labor slump
because ot European

Congresswou)d act with
speed and the would sup-

port the The free-trad- e

position by Henry Ford II
is only tenable if we Import
which in no reduce
in the United States at the present social
level. If. we open our doors to

ssaliiatd toaitr morntoi M tutor afUrnoooi
tiupt Satardir br
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XnUrt4 u ttcond mttur It, it

th OM Bis Spring. Itiu, un4r tut
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omcUI art alio tirid.
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fcrouiht te tb atttntlon ot tb muuitrumi.
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shlp long'an practlc
Why over
price support to the most baste industry
we have agriculture?

Already drawn,the charge
from Sen. (D-S- that he is an

farmer" who 1$ wllh
the of the "one--' and two-hor- se

tanners who still make,up the
of our He

Benson's remark about "disaster
as an Indication of the thinking

ofrthe new in which case "God
help the poor dirt
of this country becauseWey certainly win

C.n. --STEi .,.ia5 -- w.liw a. Kp.Hm..t
.concept

the
protected manufacturers

manufacturers permitted

comparatively

new

Benson was raised on a farm, but tor
most of his adult life ha ha been an

and spe
cialist. Farm" groups down through w
decades'have wanted a reel "dirt fanner"
In .the but feT
of the many who held the office
would qualify.

r

New Index Now UseAs

YardstickOf Living Csts
government's

commodities,
December

vailing in the 1M7-- U era, whereasJU
took into account the

scale of 1935-3- The baseperiod U 100, so

the index Itself reflects changes over or
below that figure, as the case may be. At

the index stood at 113.9, a
drop of two-tent-h sof one perfcenL

wages of CIO Auto Workers, by

h0i bovi
new

ucYwm a. wa. thought the
MMwa V(TmV znmirrestaurant
services

subsistence. Yesterday's
necessities.

Statistics,
Department

comprehensive

the

elm July

I17S.
Tb

Uo

occur

tbatr

trror.

WWW W "IV w. w

The union and the
had not made

to the new of so

the wage that would he
made 1 may be
weeks, or

The next index, may wipe out the" slight
decline as of 15, of the

of price' many
believe the net elfect of control
will be nil. Some expect prices to

in a of food

Items.
(.

A
Secretary

Commerce
commission businessmen

Western Germany,

Netherlands,

Inauguration.
Nevertheless,

provides

commission

expected
Everywhere

promoting
international

simplification
procedures

Important
barriers."

American

considerable

promoting
commodities

competing

guarantee

subsidized
American

position.

manner

however,

putluturi.aro
trpoiripilcil

fiOBSCRIPTIOM

subsidies, accepted
quibble,

Maybank
unfamiliar

problems
'backbone

economy."

Insurance"
secretary,

farmers

economist marketing

In A

yardstick

i'SE'-ruSv-J at.Wffvs -- Noteb6bk
rS.M7U7" .worker,

advance
system

change
h delayed several

January because
removal controls, though

removal
actually

decline, number

TheseDays Sokolsky

ConditionsAbroad Rep6r!ted

Good Bit BetterThanExpected

Switzer-

land,

important
interesting

Europeans

businessmen
enter-

prises

dumping,

therefore, extending

however,
indexing,

normally

especially

dumped Ihe peril may be

very great to workers.
No foreign country can effectively com-

pete In the American automobile market,

but that Is not true concerning dried figs

or raisins or cheese, to take three com-

modities' which have important regional
With the butter market suf-

fering as It has, dairy farmers, in sev-

eral areas, have turned to cheese as a
marketable with success. But
they can be undermined by cheaper Eu-

ropean prices, as no equalizer
exists between European and American
wages.

The slogan, "Trade not aid," which
soundsso wonderful after the billions that
this country has poured out as aid, needs
to be studied by
Where no harm can be to the Amer-
ican economy, European countries should
be permitted to trade in our markets if
they can. If barm is done to the whole
economy or regionally, then this country
must guard against its own destruction.
Nothing shouM be permitted which could
tend to pull down the American economy.

The report states:
"... 'Trade, not aid', In-

volves for the
deficit countries.' These Include Internal

assurance that these investments will financial stabilization andbudg--

subsidies
country

NEWSPAPERS.

Uabla

levy adequate taxes,postponeless essen-
tial and remove restrictions
on multilateral and payments. Busi-
ness' mutt Improve production and man-
agement techniques, delivery schedules,

for overseasdemands,and em-
ploy other methods of Improved

In the countries
visited, a desire was expressed in-

creased Investment of private American
capital. But on what guarantees?It Amer-
icans pour their mqney into a country,
can they get anything out? Will thelr
moncy be blocked? The resort says:

"Investment capital commodity
which will go to the highest bidder. It will
go to those countries which most desire
it and which, the
attractive When
conditions, or 'goodclimate,' pre-

vail, investment will follow. These condi-
tions Include both political and economlo
stability . . ."

And It makes this Important ob-

servation:
"We might well add anotherthought on

investment abroad. For cen-

turies the British Empire has prospered
from its world commerce and the part

has not ajways been In Amer.
. . . howeyer, we feel that, If Ameri-

can businessesare to be urged and
to enlarge their world contacts,

It be definitely indicated as na-

tional policy that the govern-
ment backing them up . , ,"
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Whistling DegeneratedFrom
Lofty Spot In Mankind's History

NEW YORK CR How long has lovers, a sweet summons to the code, and always will.
lt been since you heard anyone beloved somebody she You can't separatea boy from his
whistle? yearned for was outside her win- - whistle. It is 'when he first

Whistling always was one of the dow and waiting. to whistle that he knows for sure
controversial CfUie flno arts, was only later times It he will grow lip and be a man.

and today It Is friendless into the street comer The whistle from the beginning
s the income tax. wolfs insolent form of saying,-- of time has beena companion to"
Professional whistlers are among "Hello, you kid." the of lonely men. When you

the dying of the enter-- The whistle has been usedby are in trouble all alone, whistling
talnment They have been un-- soldiers to warn each other of dan-- gives you the courage you need,
able even to make a comeback on ger. Schoolboys always have de-- It for the voice of ab--
televlslon, a which has been lighted turning it Into a secret sent friend who Isn't there,
able to revive every other old - -
American art except bundling.

Yes, the career
are warbling Into their final night,
and the best billing they can hope
for now Is: "Off-stag- e noise
thrush at dusk."

Only wind, traffic cops and
small boys dare to whistle openly
any more. In this big city a man
would hardly risk whistling to call
back his For one thing, other
dog lovers might turn him Into the
A. S. P. C. A. for cruelty.

What has turned people so
againstthe whistlers?
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probably

learns

almost'as

spirit
craftsmen

stands the
field

the

Story Of

MexicansSlowly Tighten
Grip Around Alamo

As the Declaration of Inde-- lcrs go out from the for- -

pendence was being signed at tress.
Within there was the- on - lhe - Brazos, 117 - , h , t . wrK

My view Is that the rise ot the ytars-ag-o today, weary defenders meetinG at Bra--
crooners doomed the whistlers. In 0f .the Alamo braved a vigorous zos. "Universal independence,"
a world of tensionpeople can stand for the ninth con-- noted Crockett in his diary, "is an
only so many irritating noises,and seCutive day. almighty Idea, too extensive
either the crooners or the whistlers Qn 0je 0Qe nand fl lacred Texa, for some brains to It
had to go. The crooners won out. hoUday-- w belDg on Is a beautiful seedthat germinates
An off-ke- y crooner Is just as an-- and forth a larue
noylng as a bad whistler, but his other. Tcxans were ", bf bt like the"Shtlng against inevitable odds to grausssounds don't carry as far. omelteiM

But a few misty-eye- d old sentl-- carve and U Ala- - fhad wUher 7le
mentallsts are still left who enjoy mo a memorial occasionJust four
the music ot a really good whls- - days hence. '

tier; Count me among them. Trains Time was running short In the .. ?' b ?mln5b.ranchei'...hJe"I"
began to ceasebeing more roman-- Alamo. 'Jnyc"' 5Prea F ' ,e' :
ee than almlancs when they cave had rot .rW.d Hone was faclne fcring a perch ot safety all

but among.... tv, t,. in. ,tWoi hnnii .i in.. -" ."' """" r "-- ..'' "." wa icomjr iu ucoH". ,n hr.nVh flH th. .rl thono Doy raised in we Miawcsi can tighten- -Santa glowiy was and ,he owi Dreywever waking at night and I.' juc
f around themis- -

hearing the mournful, adventurous 0B."SL texlcaTs In- -
hclpleM dOVe and sPrrow'

whistle of a train racing across .fiftSt Vi Continuing hi. on In--""the darkened plains. It left a " " JuaS with Mexican gunfire
lng echo In every listening bursting about him, Crockett went

Tho whistle has played quite a The Mexican leader, during on. ..Beneath ltJ sade myriads
role mankind's long story. It afternoon, discovered a covered congregate In goodly fellowship.
was one of the first .signal calls road within shot of Ala- - but the lamb and the fawn frail
for For centuries It was a mo and posted the battalion of
favorite form ot greeting between Jlmenes see that no more cpur--

BeautyQueens To Get
be made valueless by subsequent pro ct ana wmen deal aae-- ! 1,111 , I
Wbltlve Import duties or quatelywlthfnnatlonarypressures.Gov-- AP COlTie At Wnite l 10US6ernments mustlive within their means, , - - .. ,,

by aid,
administration

Congressional
taken

commodities
employment

The Big Spring Herald
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maU

aaUta,

Bensonfhtt

""irrigation

agricultural inter-
preted

hard-workin-g

agricultural

Agriculture Department,
have--

y,

m

datlytpay. employers,
adjust-

ments

indefinitely.

commodities,

significance,

commodity

particularly

commodity commodity,
done

however(
responsibilities

creaitpoucies

expenditures
trade

packaging
ef-

ficiency."
Apparently, everywhere

for

is

accordingly, offer most
possibilities. appropriate

very

American

That

en-

couraged

American
Is

BI' ry

Spring Will Late This Year

Has A

wlthuy-tha-t

most It In
degenerated

field.

in

dog.

And

The Alamo

The

Washlneton-on-th-e

bombardment

comprehend.
born.

torthemaee. Lr'plants

Anticipated reinforcements

even Its..,hi.(i.
Anna

dpThJ
philosophy

cry- -
cor" ffarm Segufn! dependence,

f68"'
In

help.
to

Due

queens

around

alike,

klfe u;o

heart. we,

security from the lion and the
though the tree ot

waves over them.
to

be a natural charter," recorded
who had served In the

Congress,
without and to full-

est extent, all the both
and mental. wlW which

By JACK BELL embarrassed because it looked as they have been endowed; and for
in Th whit If they weren't on very good terms their individual aggrandizement

to and the without
now andits doors
accompanied by their senator or bum wow we wnite House ncuon. oucn nmcyeuueuce mo
congressman appears to have capitulated. worst of tyranny."

At least, that's the story told The latest word Capitol Hill fa?f '"
by an Informed person is that senators and House mem-- "

ird q""S"3Sm
may not be named. As this ber. can see the President any

War " r,gU)8 on lne Iron
told time an appointment can be fitted JJ1

Since be office 20, ln- - the Convention Hall
PresidentElsenhower and his as-- Ana tney can onng aiong any- - proclamatlon explained. "Is

have taken dim view of body they, like beauty uy 2,000 of the enemy, under
We old custom of having
beauty queens pictured wiw we
President.

The President, was explained,
was too busy. he didn't think
much of the idea in the first place.

With spring lust the cor
the situation approaching

We

The

might

the AlamoWashington ,,,,
far

desperately

shades

forget

pistol the

Morse Ike
For Policy

protect

Jackal,

"Some Imagine

the defender
national "to exercise

restraint, their
energies,

physical

wAcutMrrrnM

up.

assumed "Bexar."

the command of General Sesma.
are on their march

to unite with the besieging army.
By the last report, our force In
Bexar was only 150 men.

"The citizens ot Texas must ral
ly to the aid of our army, or will

w-- 5en u mwm tho citizens of the east
critical atage. - " ,eln ","H the rch t0 the combRt-- T"6 tnt

brings to Washington bunker dm1,n1,,,r,t
of World Sh.1U must bo driven from our soil, or

crop of queens. possibility desoUtlDn wU1 accompany their
and congressmen al-- " march upon us.

ways do the honors when there's Morse who bolted the Bepubll- - "independence Is declared;
a queen around from their state. Mn Mpporx wemocrai auw must be maintained.

luncheons, Stevensonfor We nresldency. said "Immediate actionher arrival means united wim
d yesterday the televised "Junior vai0r can alone achieve the great

played by British businessmenhas been H.nlmZt, ShakePress work
recognized by their They wlUj psm,,,, t accompani-- "We roust build up the (TOMORROW: "One of the most
knew that they could rely upon its help. t . cucHn2 cameras. tlvity of Europe and take an hectic ot time," hope within

true
lea

should a

Jan.

a

The lawmakers felt the folks at capitalism Asia In the Alamo became memory; the
home sort of expected them to order to defeat communism" last messenger went out for aid;
shoot the .But the White Morse said Instead the Elsen-- and Travis drew a line wlW his
House wasn't and hower Is trying to sword asking those who would re

was some and fancy defcal communism on the mlllta-- y fend the to their death to
from field Instead of destroying it eco-- cross to his side had his

Tb lawmakers said they wtre nomicaUy. had movedacrossth line).
C V.

i .AroundTheRim - The Herald Staff

inde-

pendence
Independence

Reinforcements

I'jULAUKUi-jii-

Conference";
government,

administration

NewMeasufehnentsAExpected
--
Jo-Estimate Health,Life Length ?

The opinions contained In this and other articles In thlscolumn are solely
those of the writers who sign them; They are not to be Interpreted as necestsrlly
reflecting the opinions of The Herald. Note. .

"

When you're askedyour age, you're apt
to respondby saying how many yearvyotl
have been this earth. C v

Many doctors and insurance examiners
Judge age In other ways, though how
spry, alert, strong and youthful-appearin- g.

a man is. -
How deceptive the calendarage of an

Individual'' can be. Persons- have known
look as pjd as time itself by the time
they arrive at the 40th birthdays.

Others, twice as old, continue running
businessesand getting around with bound--

r
10

40

.. . . f3 . . .. 1nur rat.itecenuy, experunenunave oeen con-- ""' .j- - " " """
ducted various sections the country arc apparently as senile as

ways to Judge age that wiy, are youngish with
the things to look for, etc., to determine, a high rateof circulation,
when an Individual should It has been that,

csm. nr k. w.m nhyslclans often, be depending the
.2-- v ma.m mAtniMmnnlfl tnf thn nrntmntll tirby measurlng.therate passage of

blood through the arteries.
They volunteers to inhale gases

made radioactive, and the measured with
re Gelger counter the rate at -- which the

W

on

en- -
to

on

on

In
(.

WASHINGTON That road paved with
good intentions stretches into the distance
with a bleak and forbidding vista at the
end, President Eisenhowernnd( the men
in his administration want to follow a free--

electro-cardiogra-

WashingtonCalling Marquis

FarmStateSenatorsSeekHalt
ImportsOf Food From'Abroad

trade that other can
In and Permitted by changeinth

v. ., i-- n i. is outselling butter by about

But whether this
of the fierce winds

Comer

Raps
Asian

molecuIesCwcnt

rcduction,con-tlnue- s

Chids

.11 muuon puunas year, iue ikiiluhuid
n?,!! nW Department is to mil- -

pounds butter at U i
worldblowing across the country

Is anothcrrmatter.Tho pressure from ag-

ricultural interests to put up trade bar-
riers against agricultural products may
well become Even though the

(framework the Reciprocal Trade
Agreements Act Is continued, these pres-
sures can effectively shut out foreign com-

petition and thereby upset further the
lopsided trade picture.

August,U951, Congress raised the
barriers against Imported cheese.Several
countries protested, but particular-
ly Denmark with its developed
dairy Industry.

That New Zealand beet recently sold
across the counter at 39 cents pound
caused brief uproar. Now the. Senate

Committee seems likely to
look Into reports of deal on New Zea-

land cheese, illustrating how trade and
aid and domestic price supports are all
tied together.

The Senate Committee has
been told that In 1949 the Kraft Company,

subsidiary National Dairies, Import-
ed 10,000.000poundsof New Zealand chdr
JA a rTLta la 4 lmJi fxAAHiciwiw:u ao och.
to plant XOWfl LOSGS
caieuo, laano, ana were prcparcu
sale on the American market

Charles W. Hohnan, secretaryof
National Milk Producers Federation, point-

ed out to the Senate that the
Importation of cheesemeant that We gov-

ernment, under the price-suppo- rt pro-

gram, bad to buy cheeseproduced In
Wis country at the support price.
Currently the Commodity Credit Corpora-
tion holds 22,000,000 pounds cheese,
which bought and stored away.

the facts are correct, this 'demon-
strates In We view senators who have

lot to do with shaping farm policy that
is Impossible to have support

and iat same time permit im-

portation agricultural products. The
high support price attracts commodities
from all over the world. These foods in
many instances, are In
other areas where prices are lower.

No one' believes for a moment that
price supports will be abolished. So,
the logic men represent-
ing the power of American agriculture,
Imports food must be

The pressures are steadily growing In
Wat direction. Thus, producers nuts on

the west coast now have case before
tariff commission that limit

be put on Imports coming chiefly from
Italy. Although the commission is serious-
ly understaffed, every effort Is made to
consider each case on merits.

Incidentally, In new setup in the
Department Agriculture the powerful
producers are well represented. Thus We
new solicitor of the department, Karl
Loos, formerly represented the citrus and
nut growers and to press the case

House has bowed protests "h President. alone, regard to the
will welcome queens 'Nobody said anything about It others, provided they extend to I Jnr Pqw'c

Within- - they are publicly, but pressure reportedly all the.same privilege freedom ixvy
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The of how men learned to
make maps came In letter which
quoted recently.

We have reason to b lleve that the
maps were made many thousands years
ago, by people who lived In Europe or
Asia during the Stone Age.

American knew how to make
crude maps. These were sketches which
they painted, or otherwise marked, on the
hides of animals, birch bark and other

The sketches hills,
mountains, rivers and trails one dis-

trict another. By making
Indians helped to guide fur traders and
other white men in4 early days. V.

Maps of better kind were
made In ancient Egypt and elsewhere
Outlines of the Nile valley were drawn.

A called "tlje earliest known
map" was made on clay by someonewho"
lived In Babylonia about 4,300 years ago.
The clay tablet still but has been
damaged. We have trouble telling Just
what the map was meant to show. It
appears, however, to Indicate least

Some-- the markings may rep-

resent
Ancient Greeks high skill

geography. Not only did they make maps.
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labeled' with the blood
through the muscles of the-bod-

Thus, they were able to(how there js
a progressive slowing of
the circulation with age.

Betweenthe ages of to 25 years,there
Is reduction by per cent This agrees
withlhev experience that in some sports
a roan at25 is gettlngrold.

Between the ages and 35, there Is
anolhef reduction of about 33 per centin
the circulation rate and tho

through the years.
Men of medicine haye-- discovered that

WL1jtl4a .wtfU tr.fw
In ot of circulation

of theon a man's sojnfc

be.retlred. predicted before long,
..ruHmrni. nnitnrirf will

the

caused

irresistible.
of

In

Agriculture

Agriculture

committee

influential

question

substances.

themr-th-e

somewhat

sketch

rivers.
mountains

icvr HIV..U.HIIV..W ... .... "- -
estimate the futurirhealthand length of

life patient, even more than they e
now depending on an

CJ TOMMY HART
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tor protection for one the small seg-

ments of American agriculture.
But the complexities are not confined

to price relationships.,Competingproducts
upset th"q balance. Today, with coloringpolicy "Uo nations

earn dollars the American market a
.v.

loudly
highly

higher

pro-

gram

urgently needed

stopped.
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rights;
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exists,
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law, oleo
hundred
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of day
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first
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67i cents pound more than twice the--

retall' price oleo and taking It off the
market.

The best oleo Is made coconut oil
Imported from the Far East. But coconut
ol) competes with cottonseedoil and the
Commodity Credit Corporation has about
150,000,000 cottonseedoil bought as sur-
plus. That cottonseed oil comes from
Southern states whose senators not
mean be left out the unprotected
cold,

So you come tho cliche the vicious
circle. If other countries cannot sell their
products here, then they cannot earn dol-

lars and they cannot buy our products.
Nor can they make start at paying
their own way for defense system that
will help the free.world to stand to
We Communist conspiracy. It sounds like
We rhyme about the old lady who couldn't
get her pig across the stile, with dire
consequencesrecited to generations ot
small fry. And the consequences,if any-

one will look them, are equally dlro
this la'rger matter.
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Of Its Population
For A Short While

VOLBORG, Mont. of this
town's population disappeared In few
momenta recently. Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Allen went on vacation.

Volborg is wide spot on U. S. High-
way 212 In the extreme East-Centr- sec-

tion of the state.
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AccusedJapanese
Are Facing Trial

SAO PAULO, Brazil VPi One hundred
fifty-fou- r Japanese,all accusedof Brazilian
security violations during World War II,
till must stand trial, although a new law

has supplanted the one under which they
were Indicted, a criminal courts judge here
has ruled.

Defense attorneys had sought to have
the charges quashed, arguing that the old '

law no longer could apply. The cases have
beenpendingsince MA-lS-T- government
claims that the Japanese,members of the
secret society Shlndo-Reme- l, sought to In-

timidate other Japaneseinto supporting'
the empire's war alms. v

t

or

Trucks For Korea
SEOUL Wl The United Nations Korea

ReconstructionAgency will buy 600 trucks
for South Korea this year as part of Its

aid program. More trans-
portation s a major need In South Korea.

MapsDateBackTo 4,300Years

fa

but they also gave reasons to believe In
We roundness of the earth.

One reason was found in the shadow
on the moon during a partial eclipse.
The thinkers said that this shadow must
be cast when the earth blocked the sun-
shine. Since they saw a curved shadow,
they said that the earth must be curved.

Several Greek teachers put forward that
idea, and some of their students believed
them to be right. It would be a mistake,
however, to supposethat all of the ancient
world was converted to the idea of a
round earth. The fact was far from that.
Some learned men believed the earth to
be round, but everyday people believed
what they saw an earth which looked
flat, except for hills, valleys, mountains
and so on.

For HISTORY section of your scrap-boo-k.

Tomorrow: A Great Deed.
Facts about Mexico's people and their

strange customs, also about the ancient
Aztecs, appear in the leaflet called
MEXICO AND THE MEXICANS. This
leaflet will be sent to you without
charge if you enclose a stamped,

envelope. Send your letter to
Unci Ray In car of this newipsper.
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A Farewell Tea
" Howard County Home Demonstration Club'Women regretted to set

Mrs. Eugenia Tolandv leave. Mn. Toltnd, who resigned effective
March t, was honored Saturday afternoon at a tea at the home of
Mrs. J. E. Brown, 1606 Wood. Mrs. Toland is .shown here observing
one of her many gifts. Each club in the county and many Individ-
uals presentedher a gift

THIS IS GOOD EATINP
C CITRUS-PINEAPPL- E CUP

Ingredients: 2 grapefruit, 2
oranges, one bounce (No. 1 flat)
fan sliced ptneappto (heavy syrup.
pack).

Method: Pare grapefruit and
oranges so that no white mem-
brane remains, cut between divid-
ing membranes to free segments.
Stack and cut pineapple rings into
eighths add to citrus fruit; chili.
Makes 4 to 0 servings. This fruit
cup has a pleasant refreshing fla

CHlp this for futurf uie It may conrentenUrb pastedon a rcelpa Ale )

WashingtonSchoolTeaches
CoursesIn Sbcial Graces
) WASHINGTON. Feb. WV-- YoU

re a bright young congressman
from the corn country. You are
Invited to a formal dinner at the
Braiillan Embassy along with a
couple of Cabinet members, a few
senators and a Supreme Court
Justice.

Since It's a formal dinner, the

flHtt 2750IIIHH sizes
uVvwl l4 M

Extra Large Sizes
Picture this soft casual with bu-

tton detail in the new fabrics look-

ing toward Easter. In any fabric,
here Is a design bound to remain
fashion-hig- h throughout tije sea-ton-

No. 2750 is cut In sizes 14, 16

18, 20, 36, 38, 40, 42, 41, 46 48

and 50! Size 18. 4W yds of 30-i- n

fabric.
Send 30c for PATTEItN with

Name, Address, Style Number and
Sire, Address PATTEHN

(Dig Spring HeraldJ, Box

42, Old ChelseaStation, Nfw York
II, N. Y. -- J

Patterns ready to fill orders Im-

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall Include

, an extra,, $! per pattern
Just off the press! The new

( SPRING SUMMER FASHION
BOOK, agog from coer to cover
with scores of the latest style
trends, all translated into delight- -

fullv wearable, easy-t-o sew pai
tern dcklBin. for every age. every
tvpe,Ujl,sUcs', all occasions ScnJ
now for this setups inspiration
. . , JuA 25c.

MoiCMareh 2,

card

jj

BH

vor; If more sweetnessis desired,
add sugar to 'taste and stir to dis-

solve before chilling. Serve with
the following' menu.

Meat Loaf
Baked Potatoes

Baked Acorn Squash
Green Peas

Breadand Butter
Citrus-Pineapp- Cup

Beverage

Invitation will say "white tie."
You may know that that means

a long-taile- d coat, not Just the ol'
tux, but

When you and your wife leave
your wraps in the foyer you will
get a tiny white card saying, for
example. Mine. Irasl.

What does that mean?
During dinner yoir discover

you're not using the same fork
for your fish that the other guests
are using. Quickly you switch
forks and, being a polite fellow,
apologize to your hostess.

You have pulled a boner.
What is it?
After dinner, somewhat tired,

you leave early first to say good-
night. In fact. fAnothcr boner. What Is lt?,Back home In Piatt Rocks, these
things mean little. But In Wash-
ington, when you're out with VIPs
(very Important persons), they
can mean a lot to your career

Where do you turn for Advice?
Two Washington schools teach

people how to steer past these
social shoals. Everyone from gen-
erals and ambassadors to .secre-
taries attend. Mostly they ask
their names be kept secret.

Both courses cost a little over
$100 and mean onenight of study
a week for three months.

The Parker School of Personal-
ity Development is almost 19 years
old. It Is housed In a white colonial
building not far from the White
House. It is run by Scottish-bor-n

Agnes McCall Parker, who Is a
blonde and blue-eye- d and speaks
with a British accent. She was
started off on her school by a unn

iversiiy presiucni wno icii
university courses were

failing to help peoplewho sudden-
ly shoot upward in their jobs and
have to tangle with protocol.

There Is also the Southeastern
University Finishing School. This
is run by a delicate brunette, Mrs
Gladstone William I, who started
as a newspaperwoman.

Both women have very good
social standings of their own.

Mrs Williams holds some classes
in the YMCA headquarters some
classesshe moves right Into Wash-
ington's best homes. Mrs. Patrick
J Hurley, wife of the former
secretary of war, loaned her big
home when Mrs. Williams wanted
to teach her students how to use
the flock of forks and spoons that
surround plates at whlte-U-e af-
fairs. For classes like this a full
formal dinner Is served.

But to go back tp your problems
as a young congressman Invited
to the Brazilian Embassy,

That white card saying "Mme.
Irasl" means you have to find her
In the drawing room and escort
ber In to dinner.

The old Washington hand knows
that the first thing to do after he
leaves his coat is to look at the
seating chart, which shows where
everyone will sit.

Here arc other things be and his
wife watch for:

The hosj; goes Into dinner first,
escorting the uite of the most tm
portant guest The hostessgoes In
'last with the most' Important guest
I called' the "ranking guest" hire.

o -

glby Slated
March 12-1-3

By !jtudents &
Speech students aHCJC will

present the play, "Blithe Spirit,"
by' Noel, Coward in the college
auditorium March 12 and 13.

Mrs. Janell Davis Is .directing
the play and members otlie cast
are Lynn Mitchell, Jackie Fryar,
Cecil Nlblettr'Pat Dillon, Bobble

Adams and Bobby Read.
Tickets are Co'cenU and may be

purchased In advance.from slu
dents br at the door. Student ac-
tivity cards also will be accepted.
CTho play centers;" around an au-
thor who Is married for the sec
ond time and while amassing ma-

terial' for a, new 'book Invites, a
spiritualist to his homo to bold a
seance.

During the seancehis first wife
materializes and he then has two
wives, one alive and one dead, al
though the blithe spirit Is visible
only to him,

Wood Beauty
Is Accented
In Furniture
Exposure of more wood, with

darker finishes In contemporary
styles and lighter tones in pro
vincial, stands out among the new
styling notes In sofas and chairs
this year. v

Exemplifying the renewed lntcr--
est,in the natural beauty of wood,
this phase of 1953 furniture fash-
ions accents natural wood grains
and colors. Highly polished finish
es have been supplantedby finishes
with less glossy effect.

Contemporary styles again arc
the most"rjomiar. ulthnneh Fnrlv
American and provincial styles are,!
gaining new adherents steadllyr

In nract cally all Items furniture
designers have made a studledvef- -

fort to give pieces the appearance
of being light and easy to move.
The bulky, "heavy look is on thetway out.

Contrlbutlnc to- - this effect In
many sofa and chairstyles are thin
supporting legs. "

A wide variety of designs Is of
fered both in modern and in period
pieces.At the recent Chicago home
furnishings market, for cxamnle.
various modernlzed-verslon- s of pro
vincial styles w'ere shown. Em-
phasizing wood flgureand texture,
these were Invitingly informal and
casual.

With the recent trend toward
combining two or more furniture
styles in the same room, home-make- rs

should haveno difficulty se
lecting suitable individual units
this year. This Is especially true
wnee me aecorauve plan of a
room Includes a generous expanse
of exposed oak floor.

Easy-Pre-ss Blouse
spring mouses must be more

than utilitarian . . . they should
be a definite part of your costunte.
If ou've chosen one of the new
special occasion rayon blouses,
press It this way .or a band-bo- x

look' Start with the sleeves and
shoulder, then do the body part,
and lastly the collar or ruffles
Use a tailor's cushionfor a smooth
shoulder, line and then hanV the
blouse ona hanger until it is com-plete-ly

dry before putting it in
your closet.

taw JSi
Daffodil Designs

No embroidery needed!The yel
low of the daffodils and the green
of the stems are ready to be
Ironed directly onto your fabric,
they're dye-fa-st designs, thcye
launderable! Use the 9 by 7 sprays
on pale green or yellow .tea cloths,
place mats, buffet or dresserrun
ners, on pretty organdy hostess
aprons, on the pockets of pastel
bousedresses.

Send 25c for the MULTI-COLO-

DAFFOPIL DESIGNS (Pattern
No. 384) complete transfer and
laundering Instructions, YOUR
NAME. ADDRESS. PATTERN
NUMBER to CAROL CURTI3

Bjg Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10, N Y
Patterns ready to fill orders, im--

unediatel) For special handling of
order vXi first class mail Include
an extra sc per pattern.
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Surpfice bfouse

Fill front or bock

Blouses

Tricjss Withjriangles "
You can extendyour'vVacatlon wardrobe with four sleevelessblouses
by whipping up two types of easy-to-se- triangular halters. Design-
ed by a woman'stravel director of an oil company,the three halters
reulreaboutone yard of tubular Jerseyfor misses'sizes. They mold
to the body and can be worn In front or back when combined Into
blouse styles. , ""

Hush Puppies
2 cups white cornmeal
Boiling hot water
1 teaspoon salt
1 tablespoon melted shortening
1 medium-size-d onion
Place In china bowl tie corn- -

meal and pour over this enough
bolline hot water to make mixture
the right consistencyto be molded
by hand. Add salt and shortening.
Mix and stir wltb wooden spoon.
When partly, cool, add onion which
has been choppedfine and sauted.
Form with hands Into d

balls. Fry in deep hot fat. Serve
with fried fish. Hush Puppies are
especially good for outdoor fish
frys.

LentenSalads
Lenten salads of shrimp, crab or

canned tuna will bo even more ap-
pealing with the crisp texture ac
cent of chopped red apples. For
such salads you'll want to select
a good eating apple with a fresh,
spicy flavor like the red Wlnesaps.

WE give

FRESH

m

JerseyMok

Scorf-fi'tc-t holler

Mouse r

CocoanutBars
2 cups flour
1 cup brown sugar
Blend flour and brown sugar to

gether. Pour In 1 cup butter. Mix,
Tum out on t cookie sheet with
sides. Pat in as a crust also
around sides. Bake 10 minutes in
375 degree oven.

2 cups"brown sugar
4 eggs - well beaten
4 teaspoonbaking powder
Vt teaspoonsalt
2 cups choppednuts
1 pkg cocoanut r--
Mlx brown sugar.leggsi sifted

baking powder and salt...Mlx with
choppednuts and cocoanut.Add to
egg and sugar mixture and spread
tan baked crust. Bake H hour in
250 degree oven.

HELEN'S KIDDIE
& Maternity Shop

Something New In Big Spring
1211 Main at 13th
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Mrs. Morgan
Is HoQpred

n Birthdqy
Mm. J. KT. Xtnriran r1tiratft

her 81st birthday Sunday in the
home of her daughter1,5Mrs. L, D.
Jenkins, 2300 Runncls.t

MrsVenkina was nostesi at
family dinner, 'which also honored
her brother, Barnes Morgan, who
lives with his mother andwho was
also celebrating his birthday.

Here to join lube family gather
ing were the bonoree's daughter,
Mrs. tfathlecn WllllamsT4 Wichita,
Kans her daughter, Mrs. C.-f-

Atchlnson, and-- Mrs. Atchlnsbn's"
daughters, Karen and Lesley; and
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Brandon of
Odessa,the honoree'sdaughter andq

From the home were Mr. and
Mrs L. D. Jenkins, Marybeth and
Paul.f Jann Grgg and Jen Ran-
kin and also from Big Spring
were Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mor-
gan and Frankie Mae.

FourrEmployesAre
Honored At Supper

.GARDEN CITY Sp Era--
ploycs of the Shell Pipe Line Co'
at the Garden City station met
Friday evening for a buffet sup-
per at the home of W. K. -- Williams

p
The dinner was In honor of four

engineers who will leave shortly
for Jobs at other points They are
E F. (Blackie) Pryor. A. M.
Gclgcr. W. K. (Doc) Scudday and
O. L. Rich. A.

Following the dinner, games Of
canasta w'ere plavcd. Attending
upm Ml nnrt Xftc Tam, Pmm.iN
and children, Mr. and Mrs. R. T.
Newell, Mr. and Mrs. Pryor. Mr.
Gclgcr, Mr. and Mrs. Scudday arid
Connie, and Mr. andMrs. Wil
liams. '

MeetfngsIs Slated
District 21 of the Texas Graduate

Nurses Association will meet'TUes-da-y
for dinner in the hoW of

Mrs. II. Randall in Lamesa. Bo
Bow en, president, has announced.

SALE
Ceramic L

Greenware
Monday thru Saturday

Hours 2 & 2-- 6

Discount on Greenware
and Supplies

Excellent Choice

Da I mar
Ceramics

Corner Young and 5th

FRESHLY GROUND

BEEF

FRYERS NSBACON
KORN

LANE

.

MAT

.

MILK

faj.AiilMllAlVi&S

GREEN STAMPS

ICECREAM

TENDERIZER

PEACHES

mmvwr avocados
10 LB. RED McCLURE

rAij
3

s o r r

Newest of spring flower fashions
lis the corsage of tropical (hibiscus,
now by a new proc-
ess and flown to NevyYork from
Bermuda by flying clippers. The
brilliant colors of the hibiscus
tjlooms makes them dramatic &
cents for spring costumes, and the
new wax process makes them stay
fresh for about tern days.

49c
2Vi CAN

25c

Metxger's,
Gallon Carton

ruiAi
1 BANANAS

lJ CRACKERS

p

Tropical Corsage
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WESTERNAUTO STORE

Everyday

CHILDREN

v

r Ap coll

aui

Main

c

ild

Children up to 13 years of eligible

750
to Bo on

Only "

FIRST PRIZE r?. $250 IN CASH
SECOND PRIZE $100 IN CASH
THIRD PRIZE $ 50 IN CASH
20 Additional Prizes,Totaling $100 IN CASH

Entry Blanks and Rules Given at Time of Sitting

Per Ch
:No Other

HtV

aget

EACH
this Is not a beauty contest. Only

vand will be judged. Your child has as
good a chance as any to win.

Full set of shown.
A well-know- n child will bo on hand

so don't miss being there.

JAR

. . .

10 A. to P.

WESTERN
Main

Qt. Ctn. 23c

CENTRAL

c
C,

EACH

i K
m N

LB. &

!

CROUPY COUGHS'
, to

aaflaaiaWmm

CASH

Charges

PH6TO CONTEST
EVERYONE WELCOME

Winners .fudged Personality
Expression

Fee 79c

ONE PICTURE ENTRANT
person-

ality

PROOFS

Price

vca
AMERICAN

SUPREME

Dcunr;waxed

$

fand

Entry

GIVEN

REMEMBER
expression

photographer

2 DAYS ONLY
Thursday and Friday

March 5 and 6
M. 5 M.
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AUTO STORE
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EGGS

Big Spring, Texas
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WestMartin County
Finals;Mitchell Well

Completion of HamrjjTNo.
B

University, venture on the west
boundary of Martin County, was

.reported today, Potential Is 480

f .barrels of 48 gravity oil. ,
On an 11 hour test cndlntf this

morning, Sun No. 1 McCabc, wild-e- at

ln'Mltchell, showed 56 barrels
of oil with no water, ,

Another wildcat ljis Glasscock
County Cities Service No. B

Cross had poor shows on drill-ste-m

test if plugged back depth,
and operator Is now preparing to
pug and abandon the project.

Borden
Green No. 1 Wolf, C NE SW,

.survey. Is now mixing
mud. Totar-.dept- is 6,470 feet In
lime and shale.

Superior No Jones, C NE
SE, survcj, got down
to 3,325 feet In lime.

Dawson :
Sun No. 1 Dean", C SW SW, 22--

Poltcvant survey, has a total depth
of 7,741 feet In lime and shale Op
erator Is now settingdrilling pipe.

Cyprus and Union No. 1 Goodson,
C SE SE, survey, hit
8,311 feet in lime today.

Texas Crude No. Llndsey,
660 from north and 2,310 from east
of W. 3rd. The fuel was drawnlines, survey, lsj1
drilling at feet f.ndy l.meom reservoir at

Woodward No. 1 McIIaney. C
SW SW, survey, drill-
ed to 7,355 feet In sand and shale.

Vega and Universal No. 1 Fow-
ler, C SW SW. sur--

" vey. Is at 3,960 feet in anhydrite
abd gyp. ,

Glasscock
Sinclair No. I Cox. C, SE SE,

survey, ispreparlng
for a drillstcm test In the Wolf-cam- p.

Cities Service No. B Cross, C
--NW NE, survey, IS

now having tubing pulled. Operator '
It preparing to plug and abandon.
Total depth was 11,195 feetand
plugged back depth was 8,050 feet.
Operator swabbed 20 barrels of
fluid in five hours from perfora-
tions at 8,160 to 8,190 feet and no
breakdown was given. The" lone
was acidized with 3,000 gallons
'and then 177 barrelsof water was
swabbed in 18 hours. Operator set
bridging plug at 8.060 feet and per-
forated from 8,020 to 8,040 feet.
Then 175 barrels of salty sulphur
waterwas swabbedIn 18 hours.

Howard
PanAmerican No. 1 Petty, C SW

NW, survey, is now
coring at 8,230 feet. Top of Fenn-sylvanl-an

is 8,110 feet.
McFarland and Texas. Crude No.

1-- Mildred Jones, C NE. NE,
survey, Is drilling at

1,339 feet In redbeds.
Cosden,Coffleld, and Guthrie No.

1 Allen. C SE SE,
survey, Is drilling below 4,327 feet.

Martin
Hamon No, 1--B University C SE

SE, University survey, flow
ed an average of 20 barrels or on
for tour hours in 24 hours for total
flow no water. Flow was from per-
forations atl2,222 to 12.244 feet after
zone washed with 500 gallons of
mud acid. The gas was too small
to measure, and flow was through
a 18-6-4 lnchf choke. The '5'4-lnc- h

oil string goes-- to 12,246 feet and
the elevation Is 2,919.4 feet. Flow
Is from Devonian. Well is located
near the Mdrtln-Andrew- s border.

Gulf No. 4--B Glass, C SW NW,
survey, reached 4,319

MARKETS
LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH 4P) CatUt 4 100: csltllno: slo ind ittkdr to weak Oood and
cnolct alaucctaratceri and yesrllngs $19--
mu; common ana mraium siib hi
cowl cannrrs and cutlers .110-11-

bulla 1 (ood and choka ilauthltr 1
cairta sis-s- cuiia sid-ii- aiocaer
cairn I1MJ3

Hoti 600. cnolee butcher hois averaalnc
15-22-0 pound 0 cinu hliber OUirri
ataadjr. sows itcadr to ktrong. choice
15-25-0 pound boga 121 5 lercral lota
medium to choice light elgbti HUM 50.
tows I U

Bhe p 2 500 alauihtcr Iambi strong to
SO higher, slaughter yearllngi ateadri
xaeaer ismos ateaar to weak good and
choice tooled slaughter Iambi mostly 22
utility gradei down to 120 good and
choice,shorn slaughter lambs lt
good shorn slsughter resrllngs and 2 year-ol- d

wether 117 50. woo led feeder lambs
I1M20.

COTTOK
NEW YORE cotton prices

vera unchanged to 60 cents a bale higher
than tha previous -- lose March 33 17,
May JJJ7 and July 11 7

WALL STREET
u HEW YORK WV-- The Hick market
was narrowly mued today at the ooenine

Trading waa (airly acuve at the stsrt
vlth the BOTement ol large blocks rather
fraouenL

The market last week advanced
strongly. The rise, however, slowed down
am the end of the week approached and
tha JTMay smlon waa barely able to
Inch put Bet gain with substsntlal help
from the rauroada

THE WEATHER
TEMrMATUBES

CUr Mas Mln
jibUene , , 11 49
Amanita ei 31
BIO SFRINO ei 4t
Cblcsso , 10 21
neovsr 31 30

El Paso . 60 It
Xcrt Worth , n M

aalTistoo , , .............. , J eo

Wew York,.. , ..,... ' 31

Baa Antonio , . , mid-- ,
BL Louis II 31
Bun sets todar at .H p m.. rises Tutl- -

stay at 7:11 m. r
ZABT AND BOOTH CEMTBAI. TEXA- S-

Considerable cloudlaasa and mild Mondaj
and Monday nlehL Tueadaj mosUr cloudy
ertui widely acallired abowcrs. Cooler In
swrtheait portion. lnsl couUierty wind
ao Uie coast s

WOBTK CENTRAL TEXAS - Partly
Cloudy and . Mild Monday and Monday

.night. Tuesday partly cloudy and cooler.
lm Iiw abowcra cast portion
rWE8T TEXAS ParUy cloudr Monday
through Tuesday.Colder Pataaall Mon-

day. Cooler elsewhereTuesday,Low
4a PinUsdJ Monday nlgbt.

c

O

feet in anhydrite and lime.
No. 6Brcedlovc,

4,620 from south'and 660 from east
of llnfs. league 258, Briscoe CSU

Sun "No. 1 McCabc, C SE SE,
survey. Is apparently

flowing without water now Opera-
tor drilled cement from 5,869 to
5,919 feet and perforated from
5,890 toi 5,316 feet to lest through
a 1 by 4 Inch choke. A 1,000-fo-

water blanket was used and the
tool was opened,at 6 15 p. m.
Sunday. Gas,came to the surface
In 45 minutes and fluid in 75
mlnutcs.VOperatorcleaned out the
water blanket and turned the tank
at 8 pm Sunday lit an
period ending at 7 a. m. today, 56,

THIEVERY RUNS

4.860 In underground the,

stock

Thieves returned to the scene of
one'of their crimes Saturday night,
but. were unsuccessfulon the sec-

ond attempt to steal gasoline.
About 250 gallons of ethyl gaso-

line were stolen Friday night from
the Pope Magnolia Sen-Ic- e Station,

Station.

ine inicves irica again saturuay
nlgbtpollco reported, but couldn't
break the lock thafhadbeen placed
on pipe leading to the tank. An-a- t-

Off
DENVER UV-T- he Military Air

Transport Service C54 tarrying
Gen. JamesA. Van Fleet to the
East is scheduled to leave Den-
ver at Jl a.m., EST, today.

The former commander of the
Eighth Army In Korea was pre
vented by weather from contlnu-- ;
lng his trip from Los Angeles last
night.

Originally the plane was sched
uled to land at Colorado Springs,
Colo., yesterday but weather con
ditions forced a landing here. The
general and Mrs. Van Fleet went
by car to the Colorado City, 70
miles south of Dener.

There they met their
and daughter, Lt. Col. and Mrs.
Joseph A. McChrlstlan.

Van .TIeet told a Colorado
Springs' press conference that he
has no report or plan to present
President Elsenhower or the Con
gress on the Korean situation.

He said his 22 mo.iths as com-

mander of the Eighth Army are
"a matter of history."

"I have no report," the general
said, "nothing to submit except
to be available to answer ques
tions "

( r '
I

Eaters
Are From Ireland

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. (fl A
new United Nations report says the
Irish those that live In the repub-
lic of Ireland, that is are the
world's heaviest caters.

The U. N. Statistical yearbook
for 1952, published today, said that
each, Irishman averaged 3,500 cal-
ories a day In 1951,

India had the lowest per capita
Intake 1,570 calories, 1th Burma
next lowest at 1,990.

The United States was In seventh
place among the better-fe-d coun-
tries.

Countries whoseInhabitants av
eraged over 3,000 calories dally
were:

New Zealand, 3,450. Australia,
j.tou; awiiEcrmnu, i,au, uanaaa.
j,44u; aweucij,. j zvi, jceiana, jou,
Finland, 3,210, United States, 3,210
Argentina, 3,190, Norway, 3,180;
Denmark, 3,130, Britain, 3,100; and
The Netherlands 3,090.

Enough So
Folks BoardA Bus

BEAUMONT, Tex. Wl Those
gray skies kept coming closer amicloser to earth.

And a little cabin airplane kept
flying lower and lower, until fi-

nally It plopped right In the middle
of rice field near Mont Bervleu
yesterday

Mr. and Mrs James Chesser,
flying from Corpus ChrlstI, Tex ,

to their Atlanta, Ga,, home weren't
hurt but they were disgusted.
They told Wendell Irish, 18, who
came to, lead them out of the rico
field to take the plane and keep
it They boarded a bus to continue
their trip.

Red Probers May Be
In Boston Next Stop

WASHINGTON tfl The Senate
Internal Security Subcommittee
may conduct public hearings on
alleged Communist Influence In the
educational field in the Boston
area

A subcommittee spokesmaniwho
declined to be named said the mat-
ter is under discussionnow, and
be expects an early decision. He
said If hearings are ordered, some
probably would be held In Boston.

The subcommittee now Is study-
ing charcesof Communist infiltra
tion of schools and colleges" in the
new torn area.

venture
Testsi

l

barrels ol, oil 'and no water w.fl);" M estimated 400

recovered,-wit- h a gas-o- il ratio 0?.'.!! workers' walked

ReturnEngagement
By Burglars Fails

Van Fleet's
PJaneDuec
fro Take

Heaviest

Enough's

2,000-- Operator Is still testing
Previously the oil flow contained
txJth water and mud;, Some 500
sacks of cement were squeexedUr

through perforations to shut oft wa-

ter above the pay section.,
El Capltan No. 1 Dlxorv 467 from

southeast and southwest of lines,
section 2, J. P Smith survey, got
down to 5.012 feet in lime andshale.

HumblcJNo. B Coleman, 2,080
from north and 660 from east of
lines, survey. Is Install-
ing pump. J

Humble No. 1 Cooper,C SE NW,
survey, Is moving in

rig.

RAMPANT

tempt apparently was made to
break the lock by running
heavy vehicle over It,

Another burglary, four cases of
theft, and three attempts to enter
residences were reported during
the week end.

Pnltiti. C. ..!... hUI.1 .II..........!, hn-.ti- n , Z nT S. ntfSZ?m &
AV. nil nrlnH nff a urinrfnur

and money was taken from a clg- -

aret machine. Also stolen wasan
determined auantltv of candv and
chewing gum and nine quarts of
motor oil. '.'

Amount of money stolen from the
vcndtngiMnachlnewas not known.

B. I Lcbkowsky, 407 .Pennsyl
vania, reported theft of two fender
skirts from his 1951 Oldsmoblle
while thevcai was parked at a
carnival Saturday night J. R.
Farmer; 114 Cedar, lost fender
skirts from his car which was park-
ed at home last night.

Harold Pltcock, Forsan, feported
theft of a 1947 Bulck autqmoblre
from the Continental OlULCompany
camp In the south part of the coun-
ty Saturday night.

Sgt. D. A. Thomas, 106 W. 18th,
said a baby buggywas stolen from
his garage In the last few days.
The theft was discovered Sunday.

A man broke Into a woman s
apartment In the northwest part of
the city Saturday night,struck the
woman In the head and fledSatur-
day night, police said. The man
later was arrested and is being
held In city jail for investigation of
assault.

Another man, charged with
drunkenness, was arrested when
he tried to break into a house In
the COO block of Johnson Street
Saturday nleht.

One other break-I-n was report
ed Police said Edwards Heights
residents recognized a local youth
who entered their home through a
window about 2 am. Sunday, The
youth escaped, but police were ex-
pecting his potential victim to file
charges today.

A week-en- d shoplifting Incident
still was pending today.A man ar
rested Sunday night at the New- -

som Super Market pleaded not
guilty to shoplifting charges. His
trial was set (or Wednesday and
bend in the .amount of $100 was
set in corporationn court this
morning ThoWameman was fined
$50 when he pleaded guilty to
charges of drunkenness.

Woman PleadsGuilty
To ChargesOf Theft

A woman pleaded guilty to
charges of theft in Howard County
Court this morning, while a man
charged with the same offense
pleadednot guilty.

Peggy Fench, the woman, was
assesseda $50 fine and a y

Jail sentence. County Judge R. H
Weaversettondat $500 for Blackie
Franklin, who pleaded not guilty.

The two were charged with steal-
ing bed clothing from a local tour-
ist court Officers said that they
had blankets, sheets, pillows, tow-
els a bedspread, and a rug with
the tourist court label on them
when the arrest was made,

Sheriff's officials arrested the
pair in a house in northwest Big
Spring Saturday. The theft was re-
ported Thursday.

Relief Is Urged For
Small Businesses

WASHINGTON Ml Small busi-
ness and Industry arc beset by
"a crushing burden" of taxes and
should bo granted some relief, the
Senate Small BusinessCommittee
said yesterday.

But it did not recommend when
such tax cuts should be made,
or what size they should be,

The committee, in a report to
the Senate, said many big firms
are nearlng completion of defense
contracts let after" the Korean War
began, and that small firms which
hold subcontracts "will be the first
to feel the cutbacks,"

13 Dead,17 Hurt In
Mexico Bus Accident

MEXICO CITY UV- -A week-en- d

bus accident In which 13 persons
were burned to death andIT others
seriously Injured has brought the
arrestof two bus drivers, accused
of racing along a embank-
ment.

One of the two buses gofout
of control Saturday, hurtled aver
the embankment with its brakes
locked and burst Into flames .when
It crashed.

tonsiruciion
WorkersOff

DallasJobs

oft their Job here today in a wage
dispute. The strike halted work on
about40 Sew buildings.

Thr unrkrr will tv nut "nnlll
wo starve to acam or get a raise,
said u. E. Diucy, business agent
for the 'Iron Workers Local No,
481 (AFU.o

Pickets -- were thrown 'up aroundl
10 ot the bigger jobs and other
AFL construction workers honored
the Iron workers' pickets.

Construction tied up bjrlhe strike
totals more thnftJ 50 million dol-
lars. Dlllcy said union members
wanUhlghcr .wages and fringe ben
efits. A spokesman for the Dallas
County Construction Employer
Assn. said the present wagescale
is "as nigh as the present con
struction market In the area Justi-
fies '

Major Jobs on which work halted
Included the new Renubllc Bank
Building, Dallas Power and Light
Company's eight million dollar
generator plant at suburban Park-dale- ,

the Gi
braltar Life Insurance Building
and the new nine million dollar
City-Coun- Memorial Hospital.

A Federal Conciliation and Me-
diation Service spokesmansaid all
his agency could do is try to ar-
range for more meetings between
the parties.

Dilley said tho .wage hike re-
quests averaged 25 cents per
hour. The union also wants a 7H-cc- nt

welfare fund benefit, he said.
"We notified contractors last

Oct. 14 that our wage agreement
expired on Jan. 15, 1953. We have
been trying to negotiate since that
time. We have had several meet
ings. --The contractors' answers tr
all our requests have been "No,
Dlllcy said.

The contractors' spokesman,vjho
declined to be named, said the
present wage for rodmen and
structural iron workers is $94 and
$105 per wcckyrcspectlvely.

'Y' GroupsTof
Name Delegates

Matter of the delegation to the
annual state older boys and girls
conference in Amarillo must be
settled at a 7:30 p m. meeting to-

day, said Grover C. Good, gen-
eral secretaryfor the YMCA.

Good said that the members of
the delegation, their parents and
members of the advisory council
were urged to take part in the
meeting at the Y. One of the prob-
lems that 40 youngsters signed
up for the conference, yet there
Is only one car so far available
for transportation. Good said no
more delegates would be accepted
finally than there was transp-
ortation for.

Gas Station Worker
At SonoraFound Dead

SONORA, Tex., HV-- A
gas station attendant was found
beaten to death yesterday, his
body.Qndera bush beside a lonely,
seldom used road.

The disappearance of Raul
Arcvalo Monday had prompted cit-
izens In this little West Texas town
to Offer a $1,000 reward.

2nd GRADE
(Continued Prom Page I)

Another asked the same thing
"I've lost another tooth," he ex
plained. And so It went with near
ly all of the children walking In
turn to the front of the room to
speak.

Having spoken,one lad was busy
finishing a calendar forMarch.

"What day Is this?" asked Mrs.
Duggan.

"March 2," most of the class
answered.

"I know, but what day?"
"Texas IndependenceV'
That was right, too, so we stood

and sang some Texas songs and
then the StarSpangledBanner and
gave the pledge of allegiance to
the flag. Mrs. Duggan had drawn
a mocking bird, pecan, tree and
flag on the blackboard. We picked
these-- as the state bird, tree, and
flag, Besides that, we remembered
that the blucbonhet was the Texas
flowerv

There was some controversy
about how many stars were in
the United States flag. There were
eight across and Mx down, but we
haven't had multiplication Fin-
ally, Merritt counted them and
came up with 98, he said. Susan,
however, announced there were
48 and successfully defended her
conclusion. All of us now know
there arc 48 stars on the flag.

Jack got to introduce a new
pupil, Joe,

"How many does that make us
now?" Mrs. Duggan asked.

That took a little (.figuring. We
had 23 before Friday, when we
lost two little girls. That left us
21, Then Joe joined us today and
that made 22 That's easy. That's
arithmetic, too.

We took time to thank Gary for
delivering a note to Ricky, who is
still ill. We heard a report from
another ofour number who Is feel-
ing betterbut "who Is still stopped
up." So this afternoon we will
write her some notes, too.

By groups and we hae names
for "each of the groups we gath--
rarul mimil lahln uHtt, Hfrfl
DQggan. We read aloud In turn
Then we got down our work books
and saw words that began with
the same letters but were differ
ent. We learned to distinguish
them All the while others are
working on their pictures of the
Texas flag, tree, bird and 'anyt-
hing else Texan that comes to
our minds. We don't call lt that
but this Is our history for the
day.
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RedCrossDriveUtiderway
Captaln-Corrsd-o Camlllia, commandingofficer of the 3560th Motor
Vehicle Squadron Is shown receiving his squadron's contribution to
the Red Cross campaign fund at WAFB from Noah tiyva,
squadron first sergeant. The Motor Vehicle Squadron led the bate
with a contribution of $146.36 collected oh the first day of the cam-
paign. The average gift was $1.16 per mar). (Official Air Force
Photo).

Mild Norther

Due Over State

By This Evening
Oy The Associated Press

A mild norther moved into the
Texas Panhandle and the Red
.River Valley Monday,' and light
rains fell aheadof the cold front.

The Weather Bureau said the
front became stationary after
shouldering Into the statebut prob-
ably wpuld get In motion again
by nightfall.

It followed a day of warm tem-
peratures and blustery winds that
!coope.d up dust In West ,Texas

Sunday'. Dallas had a high of 79
for the warmest March 1 since
1913. Alice was the hottest place
In the state with 91 degrees.

Temperatures dropped Just be-
low freezing in the Panhandle
Monday. Oalharthad the overnight
low, 30 degrees.

Light rain fell at these scattered
points-- Junction. Fort Worth, Dal-

las, Waco, HUlsboro, Luflcln, San
Antonio, Houston, Galveston, Co-tul-la

and Tyler. More rain was
forecast.

The cold front extended from
the northwestern Panhandle
through theRed River Valley to
the northeast corner of Texas just
above Texarkana

Today Is Texas
IndependenceDay

By The Associated Press
Monday is Texas Independence

Day.
It was 117 years ago, at

that Texas
was 'declared a free and independ-
ent nation. This freedom from
Mexico was sealed in the Battle
of San Jacinto April 21, 1836 Just
a few days from the March 2 date
of the birth ot the Republic of
Texas.

If you're a Texan, you know this
free and independent nation lasted
ten years, until Texas was annexed
to the United States at its own
request.

And if you're a Texan, you know
the spirit of this free and independ
ent nation lasted longer, much
longer in the hearts of all Texans.

And that's why March 2, Texas
Independence Day, Is still cele-
brated as a state holiday.

School Teacher
Is FreeOn Bond

SUNDOWN. Tex Wl Jack
coun-

try schoolteacher, was backhome
today after posting $2,500 bond for
fatally shooting, Richard McChris-tia- l,

37, a faculty friend.
Killlngsworth told officers and

newspaper reporters he called
out of a murder play re-

hearsal Friday night, accused him
of" forcing Mrs Killlngsworth to
make love, then fired 11 bullets
from a .22 rifle.

"I don't know how many times
shot," Killlngsworth, a deadly

marksman who boasted he could
hit a running coyote with case.
"I just fired until " (the gun)
quit."

The bond was posted yesterday
after he talked with his parents,
Mr and Mrs. W. J. Killlngsworth
of Seminole, Okra. Several times
he broke down and cried.

CadetsSing Song
Of Rival TexasU

AUSTIN Ml The singing cadets
of Texas A&M surprised the House
today by singing the school song
of its biggest rival, the University
of Texas.

But it was Texas IndepenceDay,
and the whole House and a thou
sand spectators in the gallery
caught on quickly and stood up,
if belatedly

The 48 cadets in full dress uni
form got through the song Just be-

fore the cannon boomedout at the
university in the traditional cere-
mony of Marcji.2.

Honor Court Set
Regular monthly Court of Honor

for the Lone 3tar district of the
Boy Scouts will be held at 7:30
p.m. Tuesday in the hlgh'school
auditorium. Wesley Deats, ad-
vancement chairman, said that
there appeared to be a large num
ber of. awards to be made at the
session.--

MONEY GRCufS
FOR VILLAGE

COVENTRY, R I UV-Ba- ck In
the 1830's. Richard Waterman,
a prosperous farmer, feared that
some day there might 'not be a
community to support a church.

His will left $500 IjArust to
"pay a minister to preach two
Sundays a month."

In the 118 years since, his
modes $500 has grown to "a
little over $100,000,"

Now the fund supplies a min-
ister every Sunday. And the
pastor who serves the church
today Is tho Rev. Byron Ji.
Waterman,
Ef the man who established"the
trust.

Zoning Hearing

Slatedtoday
The City Zoning and Planning

Commission probably will decide
today whether to change from res-

idential to commercial the zoning
designation of four half blocks of J

property adjacent to the present
community businessdistrict at 11th
Place and State.

Public hearing on the proposed
change Is set for 5.15 p in. In the
city courlioom. The zoning ahd
planning board will hearArgu-
ments for or against the suggest-
ed change and report to the city
commission what action lt favors.

Three of the half blocks front
11th Place from the south between
Young and Settles. The other is
on the north side of the street be-

tween Maple and Rosemont.

Canadian Animals
Can CrossBorder

WASHINGTON of
Agriculture Benson today signed
an order opening U. S. borders to
imports of Canadian cattle, sheep
and other domestic animals and
their products, effective Immedi-
ately

Imports had been barred,for a
dread foot and mouth disease In
the province of Saskatchewan".Ben
son said the disease no longer
exists in Canada. f

Officials said the action means
that Import conditions andregul-
ations In effect before Feb. 25, 1952,
said the embargo was gut into
effect, go back Into operation.

The ban had applied to animals
as well as to chilled or frozen
beef, veal, mutton, lamb or pork,
and straw, hay and other materi-
als that might possibly bring the
infection Into this country.

c
P-T- A Group Sets
BasketballGame

A Mothers and Dads basketball
game has beenbooked for Friday
evening by the illdway Paicnt--
Teachers Association.

The contest, In which the Dads
will be dressed in women's attire
and the women in men's clothing,
is scheduledfor 7 30 o'clock In the
school gymnasium.

Proceeds (tickets are 25 and 50
cents) will go to the athletic fund
of the school. The Immediate pro-
ject is sweat suits for the basket-
ball teams. There also will be re-

freshments on sale during the
game.

Quarter Million In
Biulding Is Logged

Construction In Big Spring ex
ceeded a quarter of a million dol-

lars during.February, F. W. Bet-ti- e,

city building inspector, re
ported today.

Building for which permits were
granted In February amounted to
$265,300, Bettle said Total for the
year now stands at $370,050.

Eighty-nin- e permit? for construc-
tion were Issued in February, mak-
ing the year's permit total 154.
7

ContractIs Signed'
DAYTON, O. Utl A company-wid-e

contract, signed here Satur-
day by Goodyear Tire & Rubber
Co. and the ClO-Unlt- Rubber
Workers, awaits majority approval
by local unionsat eachof 10 plants
throughout the country. Signing of
the two-ye- contract endeda strike
threat by the nearly 30,000 Good-
year employesat ten plants across

the nation.

6 O Big Spring (Texas)

r
Boh lenTestifiesOn
SecretPactsTody

Bv JACKf BELL
WASHINGTON Of) Charles

(Chip) Bohlen, nominated to be
ambassador to Russia, facet ques-

tioning by senators today on the
international ntradlng" that led to
Worid War II agreement Involv-

ing th US., Britain and Russia.
Bohlerf, who served as Russian

language interpreterfor President
Roosevelt at Yalta and President
Truman at PotsdarfiTVas called
before the Senate Foreign Rela-

tions Committee fof testimony on
bis nomination. (

PresidentEler.Hower'hasasked
Congressto Join hlrnlrf denouncing
SovleJ perverslonof these agree
ments ana inose reaencaai ienran
by which pedples have been en-

slaved behind the Iron Curtain.
Elsenhower hat made lt clear

ne aoesni want me agreements
themselves repudiated only the
Interpretation of the Kremlin has
put on them. But Sen.Ferguson (R- -
Mlch) and others say some of the
once-secr- et agreements are bad in
themselves. They don't want Con-
gress, to approve them, ' even by
Implication.

Ferguson said he will ask Bohlen
about the circumstancessurround-
ing the agreements, particularly
those madeav Yalta. f1 want to know what the Russian
demands were tb.at led to these
agreements," Ferguson said.

Sen. Sparkman ), the 1952
Democratic vice presidential nom-
inee, cautioned against calls by
some Republicans for a tougher-talkin-g

resolution and by others for
rcpudlatiorj-o- f the agreements. Go-
ing too risk Democratic
support tor the resolution, Spark-ma- n

said, adding:
"If we want to continue to fuss

about Yalta and the agreements
there, let's dot among ourselves.
But let's not bring thai Into a reso

J. A. McClanahan
Dies Here Sunday

John Alex McClanahan, 81, died
here Sunday morning following an
Illness of four months duration.

Mr. McClanahan was a retired
real estate agent, having moved
here from Odessa in 1948.

Services were to be held at 3
P m. Monday at the First Meth
odist Church with the Rev. Jordan
Grooms, pastor, officiating. Bur-
ial was to be in the City Ceme
tery with Nalley Funeral Home
in charge of arrangements

Mr McClanahan leaves five
daughters. .They are Mrs. S. L.
Furman, Mrs. D. F. Blgony, Mrs.
Fannie Johnson, Mrs. Omar Man-
ning of Big Spring, and Mrs. D. S.
Leverett of Coleman; one son,
Murphy McClanahan, Kermlt. He
also leaves two brothers, Scott
McClanahan, Lubbock, and Jim
McClanahan. Birmingham, Ala.;
19 grandchildren and 14 great-
grandchildren. Mr. McClanahan
was a native of Alabama, having
been born in that state on Dec.
30, 1871.

Pallbearerswere to be Andrew
PIrkle, Walter Grice, Dick Todd,
Charlie Nichols, J. A. Thurman,
R. M. Wheeler.

'Y' DelegatesAre
Back From Houston

Delegates from the Big Spring
YMCA returned during the week
end from Houston where they
participated In the annual South-
west YMCA Area Council.

Top figures of the YMCA na
tional movement were on the pro-
gram. Eugene Barnett, national
general secretary, told YMCA men
that the movement must be made
a religious iforce today. Elected
area counclipresidentwas W. W.
Ward. Beaumont. Bill Todd, Fort
Worth, who was one of two men
cited for distinguished service, and
Herb Wllbum, Amarillo, were nam-
ed national council representatives.
Attending from Big Spring, were
Grover Good, general secretary, K.
H McGlbbon, president, and Joe
Pickle, president-elec-t.

Vandals Release
Air From Tires

Vandals dlsplajed a perverted
sense of humor last night in re-

leasing air from tires of a half--
dozen automobiles parked at the
local Carpenters Hall, 906 W. 3rd.

The cars were those of n

guests in Big Spring for a
charity dinner sponsored by the
Temple Israel Sisterhood. Mrs.
Etta Prager,who assistedwith the
event, said the cars were parked
on the lot adjacent to the Car-
penters Hall which the Sisterhood
bad rented.

To Leave Moscow
MOSCOW if A reliable source

said today that Britain's ambassa
dor to the Soviet Union, Sir Alvary
Gascolgne,will leave Moscow soon
for London. The source described
the trip as the envoy's "regular
leave"
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lution that Is solely a propaganda
weapon against Russia." .

Sparkman tald that. If lawmak- C
era fo on Indicating they believe
the agreements are noil valid be-
cause they never were submitted
to Congress, the Russians- - might
try to clamp another blockade on
Berlin. rtThe Berlin occupation zones
were set up In the wartime agree-
ment. V; g

Sparkman tald he would havejio
objection to an amendment pro-
posed by Sen. Hlckcnlooper (R-Ia- )p

(j
Hlckeniooper offered a change'ln

language which he tald would
make,It clear that Congress and
the President, in denouncing Rus-
sian denial ot freedom and self- -'

determination In the Iron Curtain
countries, were not going on rec-
ord as saying the agreements
themselves were good or bad.

Robertson
RitesToday

Funeral for Samuel Jefferson
Robertson, 61, operator of a

laundry here, were to be
held at 2 p.m. today at the East'
Fourth Baptist Church. ,

Mr. Robertson, who lived at 900
Gregg, suffered a heart attack 12
days ago and failed to rally from
Its effeds.

The Rev. Maple Aery, pastor of
the EasttFourth Baptist Church,
was to officiate at the rites, assist-
ed,by the Rev. Carlos McLeod,
pastor of the North Side, Baptist
Church, Burial was to be In the
Trinity Memorial Park under di-

rection of Nalley Funeral (Home.
Mr. Robertson had operated a

laundry establishmentonJf Gregg
Street until he was stricken.

Surviving him arc his wife, Mrs.
Annie "Robertson; three daughters,
Mrs. O. E. Albright, Odessa,Mrs.
J. R. Tucker, Big Spring. Mrs.
Louis Griffin, StephenviUe. He
leaves five sisters, Mrs. Ful-
ton, Andrews, Mrs. Maggie Mills,
Palmer,Mrs. Mary Singleton,Tex-
as City, Mrs. Delia Slaughter, Far-ra-r,

and Mrs. Exla Nanny, Big
Spring. Two brothers are Tom
Robertson, Abilene,and W. B. Rob-
ertson, Colorado City. He leaves
six grandchildren. -

Pallbcarerswere to be Ell Wade,
Guy Thomas, A. II. Honey, R. H.
McDanlel, Chester Hart and C. L.
LcFevre.
t,

HostessSchedule
For Servicemen's.
CenterTo Be Set

A partial schedulefor hostesses
for the local Servicemen's Center
will be arranged at a meeting of
representatives of nine women's
clubs Tuesday evening

Edith Gay, program director for
the center, said scheduleswill be
mapped for hostesseswho will be
on duty Monday through Friday.
The nine organizations in the City
Federation of Women s Clubs will
sponsorhostessesfor week-da- y ac-
tivities of the new center.

Other organizations are expect
ed to assistwith operation of the
servicemen's establishment on Sat-
urdays and Sundays.

No date hasbeen set for open
ing of the center, located at 112
Runnels.The program director re-

ported opening probably will be
scheduled In about two weeks.

The Tuesday meeting is set for
7.30 p m. at the Settles Hotel.

Buy a Bottle Today
And get acquaintedwith
PREACHERSHAIR TONIC for
dREY hair, DRY falling hair,
ITCHY scalp and DANDRUFF.
Use it, be convinced.

COLLINS BROS. DRUG

NOTICE
NICHOLS'

WASHATERIA
N. Goliad & N, E, 2nd.

Help-U-Se- lf

One Day Service
Fluff-Dr- y & Wet Wash
Open To 3 P.M. Saturday

PICTURE
FRAMING

And
ARTISTS SUPPLIES

NABORS' I
PAINT STORE

1701 Gregg iPhona1181

"What's Cooking" Week
There r over fifteen million users of electric home.appliances
who are not worried about strvlct or parts for their appliances.
These are the of Frlgidalr home appliances Frlgldalre
Rtfrigtrators, Frlgldalre Electric Rangis, Frlgldalre Automatic
Washers, Frlgldalre Electric Dryers, Frlgldalre Food Freezers,
etc. They know that thtlr local Frlgldalre Dealer alwayskeeps
a factory trained serviceman and a good Inventory of parts.
Call COOK APPLIANCE CO, 2J2 . Third St, In Big Spring
for service or parts for yotir Frlgldalre Home Appliances.
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sHawksReadytor
Action At 7 ft M.

DENTON Howard CountyJun-
ior' College's JayhlWkS open Uiclr
bid (or the Texas Junior "College
conference basketballchampionship
here at 7 p. m. today.

The Hawks arrived In Denton
Sunday. v

Their first encounter will find
San Antonio JC furnishing the op--

Q

LOOKING
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hart

Few around the XICJC campus
arc oblivious,to the task that con-
front the school's basketball team,
is its bid for a secondstate cham-
pionship in three years.

The Jayhawks havo gone to
Denton for the tournament, car-
rying with them the bestrecord
In JC circles in Texas, In or gut
of the Texas' Junior College Con-
ference

They'll need horse shoes in
their pockets, as well as to be on
op,their game,,if they arc to sur-

vive the gruelling two-da- y cam-
paigning.

There are no pushovcro In the
rshow. All the teams are toughlcs,

when the b,lue chips arc showing.

Abt Martin, the new htad
coach at TCU, will tsrve as raf- -.

tree of the; West Texas Relays
' lnrOdeJi March 20-2-

The Job had been offered to
Matty Bell but he'll be helping
the new SMU grid mentor, Chal-m- er

Woodard, with spring foot-
ball drills. o

CARTER IS PRAISED F
vHahk Iba, the Oklahoma A4M

basketball mentor, has compared
Borger's Snake Carter to Jack
McCrackcn. That's the ultimate In
praise.

McCracken, more than a few
are of the opinion,, is the greatest
player In the history of basketball

They say Lcondrus1 Fry, Brown-woo- d

High School's fine
'athlete, is headed for ACC. Ills

passing ability will help the Wild-
cat' football team no end.

FRANCIS IS DEBUNKED
Bevo Francis, the Rio Grande,

cage phenom, is coming In for
more debunking in the Midwest
and East

Francis, it develops, is being
promoted as no other college,
player has in a long while. His
coach, Newt Oliver, is accusedof
tricks most unbecoming to in-

tercollegiate athletics, in efforts
to spread Francis' fame.

Frank Bowman of Beckley, W.
Va., college, returning to his
campus from a game with Rio
Grande revealed that Oliver de-
liberately had his players miss-
ing their second foul shots In
attempts to bounce the ball
Bevo's way for a follow-u- p field
goal.

The said he tried to
foil that practice by having his
players Jump into the foul lane
on such occasions, but the offi-

cials refused to draw attention
to the violation.

Bowman further complained
that there was no such thing as
the three-secon- d rule when Rio
Grande played. Francis, accord-
ing to the complaining "party,
camped under the basket.

In the late stages of the game
and this charge has beenlev-

eled at Rio Grande before
Bowman said that Rio Grande
players deliberately fouled so as
to get the ball to Bevo for addi-

tional shots.

Tony Holguin, who recently won
the Texas Open Golf Tournament
at San Antonio, might have taken
an assistant's job last
year had the club directors given
him permission to spend much of
his time touring the country dur-
ing the winter months.

So sas Scribe Putt Powell of
the Amarlllo paper.

D The Atioclttcd Fftn
Three defending state champions
Poly. (Fort Worth), Bowie and

Big Sandy head a field of 21

teamsmoving to Austin this week
for the Texas Interscholastlc
League basketball tournament.

Poly, which won the ClassAAAA
title last winter. Is a top favorite
to repeat. Bowie, which took the
Class AA crown, Is a very strong
choice to do It again Big Sandy
occupiesthe same position in Class
B, There are no defending cham-
pions In Class AAA and Class A.

Pairings for the fjvft-wa- y tourna-
ments were made today In Austin.
The big cage show opensThursday
and runs through Saturday.

Poly has Pampa, Austin anal
Austin (Houston) to contend wlth'J
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position in the third game of first
round play. Earlier la the day, the
Amarlllo Badgers were to tangle
with South Texas JC, while-

- the Lon
Morris Bearkata were t far
collision with Navarro JC in the
second game of tho tournament

Allfcn Acadcnfy and Panola JC
were to meet Immediately follow-
ing the UCJC-Sa-ri Antonio gai.ie.

Lon Morris, which boasts a 27--5
won-ld- st record hasbeeneilahll.h.
ed asthe favorite, but CoachHarold,
uavis jaynawics ro not figured
oui oi tne running by any means.

The Hawks carried a iia record
lo Denton. w '

f the HCJC brigade triumphs In
Its opening game the next action
will find the Hawks meeting the
winner oMhe at
10 30 a. m. Tuesday.

The tournament Is being heldUn
the North TexasStateCollege gym
nasium, and theHawks are housed
on the NTS campus during their
stay in Denton.

Arizona, HSU

Due hnwrlnwn

In BorderLoop
B? Thi Atioclttcd rrtu

It's showdown time In the bibs- -
tery BorderfConference basketball
race and a Up for the champion--!
snip appears most likely.

Arizona, tied wlttj Hardln-Sim-mon- s

for first place, each with a
10-- 3 record, plays West Texas State
at Tucson Monday night and can
clinch at least a shareof the title
by beating the often-defeate-d

Buffs.
Tuesday night Hardln-SImmon- s

winds up the campaign against
Texas Tech at Lubbock. Tech
can't figure In the championship
unless Arizona should be upset by
West Texas State. Then, the Red
Raiders could tie for It by licking
arch-riv- Hardin-Simmon- s. lech
has a 9--4 record.

Defeat for Arizona and victory
by Hardin-Simmon- s would give the
latter the title. Defeat for Hardln-SImmo-

and victory by Arizona
would hand tlic championship to
Arizona.

Tech virtually ijulned its chances
last week by losing to Arizona 79--

and to Arizona State of Tempe
80-7-

Hardin-Simmo- beat New Mex-
ico A&M 58-5-2 to tic Arizona for
the lead. -

The only other game scheduled
this week in the conference is New
Mexico A&M's clash wlttr" New
Mexico at Albuquerque Monday
night. A&M has finished the con-
ference season and this gamc
means nothing except personal
pride. New Mexico is in the Skj-lln- e

Conference.

Writer Asserts

MSC Is Doomed
LANSING, Mich..

State is doomed to be tossedout
of the Big Ten within a year."

That flat prediction was publish-
ed today by George S. Alderton,
veteran sports editor of the Lan-
sing State Journal'and confidant
MSC athletic officials.

Said Alderton:
"Those who recognize the bed

rock reasons for Michigan State's
year of probationary membership,
which began last Monday, arc
about prepared for eventual sus-
pension,

'That Is, unless there Is
a change of direction in a

tide.
"The conference will follow its

handbook of rules in suspending
Michigan State. Members will be
ordered not to pjay Michigan
State, and that will Amount to dis-
missal. As matters stand now, that
Is the pattern for scuttling the
Spartans "

In the state tournament, Pampa,
unbeaten In 25 games, looms as
the toughest obstacle. But Austin
has a 24-- record and Austin
(Houston) 26--

The field Is wide open In Class
AAA in which Vernon. Paris,South
Park (Beaumont) and Edison (San
Antonio) will contest for the title
South Park, with a 29--9 mark,
boasts probably the top individual
player. He is Jerry Mallett. who
has scored 721 points this season
Edison, which won in a district
that had Alamo Heights, the 1932
champion, has a 22--4 record.

Bowie is consideredprobably the
No. 1 team in the state,all classes
considered. Bowie, swinging along
With Temple Tucker, has
rolled to S2 straight victories and
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OpenBid Foi 'StateHonors
The HCJC Jayhawks (above) are In Denton, wheftihis evening they open-thei-

r bid for the secondstate
basketbalj.champlonship in three seasons. Left to right, top row, they are RodneyCramer, CaseJones,
James Pierce, Jerald Parmer, Dick Gilmore, Bobby Williams and Coach Harold Davis. Front row,
Cecil Hoggard, Charles Warren, Calvert Shortes, Lonnle Muse, Bobby Maines and Don Stevens.

RANKS FILLING

BothTourijaments
OneVacancy

By ORLO ROBERTSON
NEW YORK"W Only oncposl--

tlon remained open In each of the
the major Vpstseason basketball
tournaments today but the big
news was the Dayton Flyers. I American Conference rcprcsenta-who'- ll

not be In either one, jHlvc. p
The Flyersi who went to the

finals of the National Invitation
Tournament Tind lost to Illinois In
the first round of the National
ColleglatcAthletlc Association
Tourney last year, toppled SetonJ
Hatl from the unbeaten ranks,1
71-6- at Dayton last njght.

beton Hall; the nation s No. l
ranked team and seeded first In
the NIT, had racked up 27 victories
before running into a Dayton five
that had lost 13 of Its 27 starts
this season.

Meantime, the lineup for the
NCAA championship test was far
from settled even though only one
team Is n eded to complete the

bracket. r
The statement may isound a Utile

contradictory but this la. the, situa-
tion:

Fourteen of the 22 teamswill he
conference champions.Eight of the
conference titles still arc in doubt
and at least one of them, the
Southern, will not be decided until
Saturday, when the annual tourna-
ment ends at Raleigh, N, C

The other eight spots arc filled
by teams selected at large. There
is only one of these positions open
and that is expectedto be filled by
Santa Clara today

The National Invitation Tourna-
ment, which opens In Madison
Square Garden Saturday, blans to
announce the final selection for
the bracket and a pair-
ings at a luncheontoday. The odds
were that No 12 would be cither
Brigham Young or Wyoming, de-

pending on which finishes second
in the Skyline Conference. The
winner is committed to compete
In the NCAA

The 'NCAA field was swelled by
four over the week end. Indiana
qualified by crushing Illinois,

.

Big Spring Tennisrs
Triumph At.Odcssa

Big Spring High School tennlsts
might have won even a bigger
share of honors In Odessa Satur-
day If rain hadn't forced cancella-
tion of one game.

As It was, the Big Springers
won three and tied one game,
while losing only one. Jean Pe
ters and Jacqueline Smith, sev--

enui graae tennlsts, were unable
to play their game In Odessa Sat
urday because of showers.

v
Hopefuls

Is the only team In the state to
hold a decision over brilliant Poly
Dumas, San Marcos and Alvln are
the other three teams In the Class
AA tournament

Denver City, White Oak, Troup
and Deer .Park, all newcomers to
the tournament, make uj the field
In Class A.

Big Sandy has some noblo com
petition in the Class B tournament.
There is Rankin with a 29-- mark
and Stinnett with 35-- Other teams
in Class B are Llpan, Blum,
Cayuga, Hutto and Pettus,

Class B swings Into action first
In the tournament,. GassesA and
AA also play openlnz day. Classes
AAA and AAAA start the fight --for
championships Friday.

ThreeDefendingStateChamps
HeadSchoolboyCage

FAST

Have
and winning the Big Ten title.
Miami of Ohio broke n possible
deadlock with Toledo and Cincin-
nati by whipping Western Michi-
gan, 74-6- to qualify as the Mid- -

And mue .Lcoanon vaucy irom
Annvllle, Pa., was named

the sprawling Middle
The Eastcrnbrack-e-t

nrcijvas completed yesterday
by the seTSctfon of Holy Cross

17-- as the 'best of the New
England schools.

The NIT filled two of its brackets
by tho selection of St. Louls and
Georgetown St. LoulV acceptance,
hovcer,,was with the provisions
the BlllikVns do not win the Mis
souri Valley title. They have only
an outside chanceagainst tho Okla
homa Aggies Georgetown moved
into the tournament picture by
beating N C A Fordham,
74-6- for a 13-- 6 record.

When the week-en- d maneuvering
was complete the lineups for the
two tournaments were- - ,--

NIT Once-beate-n SetonsIfall.
winner of 27 straight games tlntii
defeated by Dayton; La Salle, last
year's winner and loser of onJy
two games, both to Dc Paul; West-

ern Kentucky; Manhattan: e,

St John's of Brooklyn.
Niagara, Louisville Tulsa, St
Louis, and Georgetown.

NCAA Hoiy Cross.Lebanon Val-
ley, Indiana, Dc.pVul, Notre Dame,
Eastern Kentuckj Navy, Seattle,
Seattle, Idaho State, LoUlsfana
State, Fordham Oklahoma City
and Miami of Ohio

Volleyball Teams

To TestLamesa
Three Big Spring volleyball

teams go to Lamesa Tuesday for
a set of games with Lamesa High
School girls.

The Blg Spring High "A" and
B" teams'wilt be out to avenge

defeats administered by the La
mesans last month. The Varsity
group also will he trying to im-
prove a season record of six wins
and three defcatsC

The junior high volleyballers will
start tqo Tuesday night activities
with a clash with Lamcsa's "C"
team at 6 o'clock The "B" squads
will play at 7 and "A" teams
will start their tilt at 8 p.m.

The Big Spring varsity girls have
accumulated a total of 267 points,
yielding on 193 to the opposition,
this season They defeated Mid-
land 24-2- Abilene 40-2- Odessa

Midland Seminole
and BSJH, 30-1-4

They've lost lo Lamesa
and to Fort Stockton 15-3-5 and 42-2-4

Individual jscorlnrj Includes
Carroll 74 points, Wita An-

derson 35, Nell Glover 33, Rose
Rice 30, Louise Burchett 27, Anna
Mae Thorpe 21, Chloezc Odcll 36,
and others, 11

Mustang Griddors
Start Spring Drill

DALLAS tffl Southern Methodist
University's football squad starts
spring training today under a
new coapii who's scheduled to In-

stitute a new formation, the T and
split T.

Chalmer Woodard, hired from
McPhcrson, Kans., College to rcr
place 11. N. (Rusty) RuiSell, said'
full dress uniform would be the
rule the first day for the expected
78 candidates and that blocking
and fundamentals would be the
first' prder of business,

r
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Owls, Steers
And FrogsSet

For Final Round
nBy HAROLD V: RATLIFF
I AP Bportt Editor
The Southw est Conference bas-

ketball campaign will be jammed
into pne night and there arc sever--
fiV- - iMirc If art AAmn ti("

Rice. Texas and Texas Christian
arc locked In a tie for first plate
with 8--3 records andthe final two"
games of the season tomorrow
night will produce a deadlock for
the championship or a clear-cu-t

titllstr
Rice plays Southern Methodist

at Dallas needing a victory to
clinch "at least a tie for. the pen-
nant Texas and Texas Christian
battle at Fort Worth and tBe win-
ner will tie Rice for the champion-
ship if Rice beats SMU. But should
Rice lose to SMU, tho Texas-TC-

victor would be champion.
It's one of the wildest campaigns

of them all and of the three teams
left In the fight for the ltlc, only
nice was expected to oc a contend-
er before the seasonopened.Down
in sixth place and likely to tic
Texas A&M for the cellar is
Southern Methodist Arkansas Is
a bare fifth. Those teams had been
expected to figure strongly in the
championship

Rice whipped Texas 6 last
week to bring about the three-wa- y

Jam at the top Texas Christian
nosed Arkansas 65-6-3 and Texas
A&M 52-4- Texas stacd in the
running with a 77-6-5 decision over
Baylor

Southern Methodist made Arkan
sas' season dismal by lacing the
Razorbacks 79-7-4 In their final
game.

Gene Schwingcr of Rice appears
to hac the season scoring cham
pionship sewed up. His 407 points
Is, 45 better than Henry Ohlcn of
Texas Christian, the runner-up-.
The lead in scoring, however, is
much in doubt. John Starkey of
Daylor has 224 In first place but
Schwingcr has 223 and Ohlcn 207,

Kiner Admits

He's Holdout
PALM SPRINGS. Calif. W--

Ralph Kiner, the Pittsburgh Pi-

rates' homerun king, acknowledges
he's a 1953 holdout

And a little simple arithmetic
Indicates he and general manager
Branch Rickey arc about S9.000
apart in their dickering for the
slugger's services. V

As his teammatesreported
for spring training at

Kiner sald'hc.hadair-
mailed an offer to Rickey a week
ago to Jain them.

It was an acceptance, Ralph
said, of terms offered by Rickey
In a conference at a Hollywood
hotel Feb 13

The reported turn involved was
$76,500 a cut from Kincr's report-
ed JM.000 salary lakt year when
his batting average slipped to .244

Yesterday In Havana, nickey?
said he hadn't received Klner's
letter of acceptance and that new
salary talks would have to start
on the batls of (a 25 per cent salary
slash That figures out to 107.500.

Kiner responded' "Under those
terms I'm going to have to be a
holdout "

He said he accepted the Feb. 13

"substantial" cut because Rickey
allowed him to report two weeks
late for training. This would en
able him and his wife, tennis star
Nancy Chaffee, lo operate their
gift shop here that much longer
at the height of the tourist season

'In this desert resort
"He made an offer td me which

I accepted," Kiner said, "Now If
he's going to back down and ask
me to take a is per cent cutwe're
going- - terave a utile trouble get'
ting together."

Rizzuto Signs For
Reported $40,000

JST PETERSBURQH. Ffa..u-P- hll

Rizzuto. veteran, shortstop of
the Tvew York Yankees, signed his
1953 contract today for a reported
$40,000. the same amount he re-
ceived last vear when he helned
the Bombers to their fourthI straight pennant.
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MjorsDrilling
for Grab'efrfjft

'
By RIP WATSON a

AP Bportt Editor ,
rSome baseball teams you- - never
heard of, the last lot, the winter
crop of holdouts and the ever-prese-nt

pennant predictions were
In the news today as the 16 major
league baseball clubs got down to
some, serious spring training for
the comlnaTScajon

With onlyV few days to test hc
unseasoned rookies and work on
the veterans' waistlines, moat of
the managers put their players
through strenuous drills yesterday
They are rouidful of the tact thevso'
caueu. urapciruii League games
gctundcr way this Saturday

Manager Rogers Hornsby of the
Cincinnati Reds wasted nor time
Informing his' players he Wants
thern to "win 'em all." v

"If the guys dotft husths to tryj
and win the exhibition gamesdown
here, how can Jou expect them to
do it when the regular . season
opens," tho blunt-spoke- n manager
conimentcds

And Charlie Grimm, another vet
eran manager, lined up what fig-

ures to be his Boston Braves'
regular infield of Joo Adcock, Jack
Dltfmcr, Johnny Logan'and Eddie
Mathews 'for an Infield drill.
- The Snlders, Thomsonsahd John-
sons won the onlyV'major league"
games played yesterday.

You never heard oflhoso teams?
The Snlders arc namctj for Duke,
the Brooklyn outfielder who hit a
home run to give his riamosnkes
a 1 victor over the Roy Ca'm-pancll-

In an Intracamp game.
John Podccs. Brooklyn's 19 5 2
spring sensation, turned up again
'With a fine three-Innin- g perfor-
mance.

A two-ru- n homer by catcher Sal
Yyars provided the winning runs
foe the Bobby Thomsons, who
ftdeeri Ihrt Vhltxv Ijirltmnna fl

Tn a New York cfants' Intrasquad
game.

Billy Johnson. SL Louis Cardinal
third baseman, guided his team to

Four Circuits

Have Titlists

In CageRaces
Br Tho AltocUttd Prtii

Four of the six college basket-
ball conferencesin Texts havo de
termined chnmnlonshins and the
other two will do so byJCuesday

Plajoffs to determlndvspofs In
the two national tournaments be-

gin Monday night.
Champions determined are
Gulf Cdast Conference North

Texas State
Big State Conference Texas

Wcslcyan.
Lone Star Conference East Tex-

as State, -

Texas Conference Ablleno
Christian College.

The Southwest Conference de
cides its champions or

Tuesday night when Rice
plays Southern Methodist at Dallas
and Texas Christian and Texas
meet at Fort Worth Rice. Texas
and TCU are all tied for first place
and these arc the final games. If
there Is a tie for the title thero
will be a playoff to determine
which tcttm goes to the NCAA
tournament.

The Border Conference has Ari-
zona and Hardln-SImmo- tied for
first place and Texas Tech next
one game back. Arizona plays
West Texas State at Tucson Mon-
day night while Texas Tech meets
Hardln-SImmo- at Lubbock Tues-
day night to closo the campaign.

The Border Conference Cham-
pion will 'pjay for a spot In the
National- - Association of Intercol-
legiate Basketball tournament at
Kansas City. Monday plght Way-lan-d

of Plainvlew meets Midwest-c-
runner-u- p in tho Gulf Coast

Conference The winner then plays
the Border Conference champ-
ion, The winner of that game
then will meet Abilene Christian
for the NAIU 'place

In Dallas Tuesday night, another
playoff for a NAIB spot openswith
Texas Wesleyan meeting North
Texas State The winner will the
play East TexasState for the right
lo go lo Kansas City

Texas Wesleyan won the Big
State Conference title last week

bitl"B E"1 Texas Baptist 75
60" The Baptists vound up In sec-
ond place (

North Texas State took tho Gulf
Coast crown last week by lacing
Midwestern twice 74-5-8 and 74-6-

' "

Oss

C4tov

Maaiiv.
Flight-Tim- ed for

f(4Hl hr .'c

O

m . ? o
1 victory over the Red Schocn-dlentt-s.

An optimistic visitor to the Car
dinal camp was former ownerFred
Salgh, who 'mado tho trip to SL
Petersburg, Fla., to saysO long
to hit old players beforo turning
the franchlso over (ft the new own-

ers. J
" will be greatly surprised If

tho Cardinals do not win the pen-
nant easy," he commcntcd.VEd- -
dlo Stanky nvas a good managort,
iasi jrar ana nc win octrtntcr this
year."

Salgh will start serving a prison
sentence In May for lncomo tax
Irregularities

Most prominent of the holdouts
was Ralph Kiner, home run slug-
ger of thePlttsburgh Pirates, vv,ho
finds himself Involved In a long
distance argument with Branch

B' hole
IB-- Two form,r n.. . ... .. . .C

lten.l 'nd Ihrc rat,,stars met liprr tvt- - in & mn)
five-wa- y playoff to decide the win-
ner of the largest first prize on
golf's winter tour.

A hour on the
grecn left

five players tied at 283 for the
$4,000 top prize In the $20,000
HoustonOpen This was five under
par for 72 holes on the

Park course.
Cary the

from added
the final touches when he missed
a putt that would have given
him the

The other four already ' had
shared the thrills witnessed by a
gallery estimated at from 12,000
to 14,000.

this
flvesome tho 1919
National Open were
Jim Ferrlcr. San the
1947 PGA title holder, and three
newcomers Shelley

N. Y., BUI Nary, Los
Angeles, and Earl Stewart Jr .
Dallas '

The 1953 winter tour money4win
nings of the Nary.
fine. c....r tn (A. -- ...ii.auj oicwwi, oji..)u. mayueiu,
$215.

Today, in addition to the $4,000,
the live wcro shooting for $2,200,
$1,700, $1,200 and $1,100.

began the Jlnal 8
holes at 21, one stroke ahead of
Nary and and two In
front of Stewart and Ferrlcr.

Mayficld and Ferrlcr played aub--
par on the. final front nine and
were at 246, one stroke
ahead of Nary and as
the final nine began Stewart trail-
ed at 249,,

With only the 378 yard, par 4

The City

will be decided tonight when
Webb Cadets play the Phillips
Tlrcmcn,

The game Is set for 8 p.m
at the junior high

The tourney was extended
Into an extra plaoff game Sat-
urday night when the Cadets
defeatecTPhillips, 59-5- Each
learn has defeated thd other
in the

the it

Fast, sky liners

for quiet, restful, travel

AIR

W.iil.t Ctll Your

2100 Or

c V. ;

r c

Hard
Plav

o

y .m

the club's general mana-- OJ

Two FormerChasVTps
Remain In Running
,,??AX SKELTON lRht,enth remaining....

oMmflon.

eighteenth yesterday

7,150-yar- d

Memorial
Mlddlecoff, magnificent

scrambler Memphis,

championship.

Teelngoff"7n afternoon's

champion,
Francisco,

Mayfleld,

youngsters.

Mlddlecoff

Mayfleld,

deadlocked
Mlddlecoff,

TIREMEN TO
MEET CADETS

Independent Basket-
ball Tournament-- championship

gymnasium

tournament.

iiniM

luxurious superbly comfortable

eonventnf

LINES

O
r?.

C?

nfckoy,
gen

About lihe only thlnrf.that Kiner,
at his Palm Springs, Calif,, home,
and Rickey, tn the Pirates'Havana
training ramp, agree on Is .that
Ralph surely Is a liolCout. tJ

Kiner sald-h-e sent a letter ac-
cepting tErjnsf Rickey offered Feb.
13, but Rickey said ho had not
yet received tho Icttjerj The gen-
eral manngortjilso came up with
a three-poi- program covering tho
situation. r C

1 He recognizes no agreement
with Kiner.

2 There (ro no deals pending
to trade Kiner

3. New contract negotiations
mint start from the beginning.

Less vocal were tho Cleveland
Indians' holdouts, oltcher Early,,
Wjnn and outrieldcV Larry Doby
The Indians In fact, haven't heard
from the pair In some time

' .."SSTS
Nary and two ahead of Stewart.

The MayfleTd, Fcrrler Stewart
threesomecAmo first. Fcrrler took
three putts, the second from 7 feet
out, and settled for a 5. Mayfleld
also took n 5 when he chipped to
within B feet and then saw his first
putt IiailR on the lip of the curi,

Slcvvh'rt got a 3 on a
putt

Mlddlecoff then needed only a
par. Nary applied pressure, how-
ever, by tnklniT 4 after his first
putt was Inches'short.

The Memphis dentist hadover-sh- ot

on 2 and n 50 foot chip was
straight but 3 feet short. The
crowd roarcU-vvhe- the downhill
putt rolled tolho right side of the
cup and stopped

Mlddlecoff finished at par 72.
Nary and Mayfleld at 71. and
Ferrlcr and Stewart at 70

Sam Sntjad, White Sulphur
Springs, (Ve,U Virginia and AI
Brosch, Garden City. N. Y. re-
ceived SOlO each for a Ixlh place
tie at 284 Jack Burke, Klamcsha
Lake, N. Y , and Tommy Bolt,

N J won $750 In a Uo
at 286

--i.
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O Eir, 11 BS) V W1P JuV l P Bargainsin latest model usedcleaners. - Lancaster
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i W W Partsfor all makes Cleanersfor rent. Phone16
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1 1 op irade-l-n Allowance For.Your Old Box!
Trade Now For A New Kelvinator or Philco Refrigerator

NAME YOUR OWN TERMS! FREE APPRAISAL
BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO APPLIANCE CENTER
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Easethat tension
Chew Spearmint Gum.

Pleaiantchewing reduce strain.

you feel

anytime, anywhere.
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RELAXED!

Wrig!e

Helps relaxed.

Enjoy it

ACROSS
Infant

8. Flow back
S. Hobbles

12. Aitrlngent
aai(

up
38.

13. CorrefaUve nt
14. aJIiIT land

measureregion 42. Behave
A5la Pronoun

15 Peruse 44.
17. Line to implement

awnlnffi tn iff AVi.nfut.
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33. Abraham!
birthplace

3 Give hope
Type of

railway:
cowqq,

of &

In

again Bowing
fasten

til?r,lc

A.

ri

48. Aeriform
fluid

51. Having least
moisture

53. Sober
55. Units
58. Quick to

learn
58. English school
59. Repose
60. Oriental

commander
61. Cried
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Solution of Saturdas

1. Uncovered
2 Opposite of

aweather
3. Small

donkeys
4.
5. Tolerates
6. Exclamation

used to
frighten
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ISIOIRIAI
MOMMEMA

: EHE L
m ai stttahhbI

Puula
down

Uncle: Scotch

U.tulMTt.

DIFIB

7. Article of
food

8. Distant
9. Ascends

10. Take the chief
meal

11. Seasoning
herb

16. While
18. Exclamation
21. Have regard

for
24. More dis-

courteous
26, Wed
27 Floor covering
28 Silkworm
29, Chess piece
30? Hurry
31. Aromatic

beverage
32 Building

addition
33. Wlln.KM
33. Changes

partially
40 Contradict
42. Oil of rose

petals
44. Scent
45. English

musical
composer

48. You and me
47,' Note of the
. j scale
49. On the highest

point
50. Dlmatrh
52. Superlative;

ending
St. Condensed

moisture
Dad
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'CO. DQDQE Sierra. A
' m o 1 1 " handsome

station wagon. Automatic
jransmUsloa, radio, heat-
er. Absolute written guar-
antee. 'Eight hundred'doV
law below eJOCQC
cost ...... fZSOd,

'M FORD n pick-J-

up. This ono Is
like nsw. Ifeitrr anil all
the built up equipment
carries an absolute writ- - J
ten flguarantee.. $1185

Cn PONTIAC Sedan--V

ette. Spotless In-

side and out Radio, heat-
er, Hydramatlc, premium
white wall tires.

tops. ...... $1385.

'49 QUICK Roadmas-te-r
sedan, with

Dynaflow. radio and heat-
er A beautiful Mctolic
green that's CI IOCSpotTess. ... 3l lOJ.

fAL FORD ClubTO coupe. A good
solid car. Rebuilt motor.
A car that will give i, you
world's of service for the
money.

r $685.

Chevrolet

c
214 East3rd

f 1.1O50 FORD Custom

la1040
O.lQCl CADILLAC 62

"I 1A CADILLAC 62

--1950
--1950

)

(
C

Cj t u G o JJ
Match 2, 1953

CI MERCURY Sport
C' Sedan. Radio,

neater. uoraiKuni uvw--
performance.An Im-

maculate car that looks
like one la , 1 .

showroom. l O O 5

'LA JEEPSTER.Here
HO a honey for the

family's seconder.It af-
fords good transportation
for. hunting, fishing and
thekids. Fully equipped
andf
spotless. Cnst

MERCURY sedan.'AH Paftln ani4 tiA- --

A. slick looking and run-
ning car. Here's one that
will go any 7QC
place.' IpOO.

DODGE Sedan.'47 Fully eaulpped.
'Miles of pleasant driving
here. On this one you
cant go CAQC
wrong. 1W- W-

MO 'DODGE Club
W coUpe. Here's a

spotless cr- - with new
tires, radio; heater and
beautiful metallic green
ma. $785.

MARCH

SPECIAL

Phone697

sedan. Clean and

sedan. Radio and

Sedans.'.. loaded to the

sedan.A real beauty.

, Phone MOO

BRAKES RELINED

PARTS AND LABOR

$16.19
PassengerCars Only

. Wa Use Only Genuine Chevrolet Parts

Tidwell Chevrolet
Company

DEALERS COME
And

DEALERS CROW
SOME GO FAST SOME GO SLOW

BUT

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
GOES FOREVERI

11QdQ MERCURY Sport Sedan.Beige color, clean
twin pipes, twin carburetors andloaded.

OR fa FORD Custom sedan.Radio, beater"I7JU and overdrive.

CHEVROLET

CA

drive

lO CI BUICK Special 2 door. Radio, heaterand
I straight shUt

I IO CI BUICK door Special. Dynaflow, furnace
and music.

IOCA BUICK Super. Short wheel bue. door,J"I73U ready and right
BUICK 8edanet Special.-- Straight shift
Priced to go.

STUDEBAKER Champion sedan.
This one has that good old overdrive gas
saver.

1 iq Cl liUHK. super timers, a ciean rascal lusie
iJI a Taring to so.

And several older pieces of scrap Iron that we
iieed to sell . . . CHEAP,
Cars on two lots. At our lot and next door at the

itJriCJV.

cEWEN MOTOR GO.
Authorized BUICK-CADIttA- C Dtater

JOE T. WILLIAMSON, SalesManager
Scurrr

TRAILERS A3

MONDAY IS LAST DAY
4952 SPARTANETTE TANDEM

30 F06t,
Will sell equity forjt$120o

f This trailers like brandnew.
Other exceptionally good bargains on thoToL

SEE 'EM TODXYI
Bank Financing Long Term Contracts--"

VolJr spartandealer
Burnett Trailer Sales

EHwy. 80 Res.Phono

AGAIN!

BACK

Prompt Attention
We Have The

Expert Ford

Mechanics to

ServiceYour Ford

Promptly'and
Efficiently.

mzsz

We use Genuine

in

I ist loiioiRT"

Ford .Parts

. . . to avoid,delays.

factory-approve-d service

JJf

L

.,

ij

TRAILERS Al

13JG--J Phono 26G8
r

root" y-ga-i'

St
ITfelttHT ri

kind that

equipmentand methods.

Phone 2645

Corner Of

came Inyour car. Our Darts stock is the lamest
years

IT WILL PAY YOU TO BRING YOUR FORD

"BACK HOME" FOR SERVICE.

pur know your Fojd best ... and use FoFd,

Kc&xtm
500 W. 4th St.

the

I

men

TRAILERS

KITr, SAFEWAY
i MPttf

37 Ft. DETROITER f; $4995
27 Ft. Modern ISLAND BED $2095

TjJUSrJDVTRAriiERS $ "

$100 doSvn 0
(We'U make the Payments) 0 ,

PEOPLES INVESTMENT CO.
of. big, spring, inc.

Wcst'Hlghway 80 Phono 2049
r t,. Night Phono 1557-- J

AUTOMOBILES on
AUTOS FOR SAtC Al

See These Good

Buys
1M1 Ford 85.
1M9 (Ford sedan.
1947Pontlac sedan.
1950 Qldsmoblle "76"
1947 Commander Club Coupe.
iojv fuiu iuuvcniuic. i.
1951 Chevrolet ClubCoupe. J.
lusu unampion wuo uoupe.
1948 Plymouth
1949 Chevrolet sedan.
1951 Studebaker Champion

V,

COMMERCIALS
1950 G.M.C. truck.
1946 Chevrolet Hi-to- t
1949 Studebaker n Pickup.

McDonald
Motor Co.

206 Johnson Phone 2174

IS0 FORD 1 000. 17,600 rallel. No
olftri Phono J41W or 3319 .
IMI POMTIAC ( DELUXE Moor
Very claan. Radio and heater. Call

PAY AS YOU

DRIVE

Use Our Budget Plan On

Repair Of Your

Automobile

NO DOWN PAYMENT
Total -- Payments Month
$55.00 12 $5.43

$75.00 12 $7.25

$100.00 12 $9.53
We Use Only

Genuine Parts

TIDWELL

Chevrolet Co.

214 E. 3rd Phone 697
I

Johnson Arnd

A1TRAILERS

c
A)

riASH UAx
to

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE-- Al

LOOfcf
Come By and See The

GREATEST
..Values Of Them All

.r.'In C--
USED CARS

r ,'" At

NEEL MOTOR CO.
Authorized HudsonDealer

5th at Main Phono 640

SPECIAL
1950 Plymouth Special Deluxe

'
1948 Plymouth Special Deluxe

1946 Pontlac Club Coupe.T
1950 DeSoto sedan
1950 Dodge Wayfarer.
1952 DeSoto Demon
strator.

Sportsman
1951 Plymouth- - Belvedere.
1947 Plymouth sedan.
CLARK MOTOR

COMPANY
DeSoto-Plymou- th Dealer

215 East 3rd Phono 1856

CHRYSLER
SPECIALS

1950TChryslcr Windsor Radio,
heater. Clean.
1950 Plymouth sedan.
1947 Ford Tudor sedan,r-
1949 Studebaker pickup.
1951 Plymouth Cranbrook

sedan. Loaded.
1951 Plymouth Cambridge, 4- -
door sedan.
1951 Chevrolet powcrTgllde. 2--

door deluxe. Fully equipped.
1946 Plymouth, sedan.
Loaded.
1951 Plymouth Belvedere.
1950 Dodge equip-
ped: i
Marvin hull
motor CO.

Chrysler-Plymout- h Dealer
600 East 3rd. Phono 59

CARS, 1 THUCK3 Priced tlhU Call
ju-j-- or apply 2111 jonnson

2

C A
AUTOS FOR SALE Jii

Dependable
UsedCars& Trucks
1952 Dodge Meadowbrook

radio & heater1.
1950 Plymouth ClubJ Coupe.
n&u.
1951 Dodge sedatv
R&1L
1951 Plymouth sedan.
Heated
1950 Dodge Wayfarer
sedan. Itcaicr. '
1951 PlymouUT Cranbrook Club
coupe. Heater.- - " .

. COMMERCIALS
1948 Dodge n Pickup.
1952" Dodge n pickup. Ra-
dio and heater.
1950 Chevrolet pickup.
1951 Dodge n pickup.
Heater. C
199 Dodge SWD trucks
speed axle, v

1947 Dodge Power Wagon.
drive, i J

JONES
MOTOR CO.

101 Gregg Phone 555

TRUCKS FOR SALE. AJ

Outstanding

1951 CMC '350' with 7' Roper
pump, llOO Tank, new 825x20
rubber on rear.
1951 CMC n pickup. New
motor A real buy.
1950 International Pick
up. New f paint, 8H ft bed,
trailer hltczv bumper guard.
Excellent condition.
1952 International 8Vi ft
bed, radio,,heater, grill guard,
overload springs, 650x16 heavy
duty tires. 5,000 actual miles.

fDRIVER TRUCK

LamcsaHighway Phone1471

TRAILERS A3
1141 COLONIAL Trailer Mr
equity tiooo art Mri Trtrla Matlln.
Old Weil illihwar 10

v
Low Down Payment r

Easy Terms.

Trailer Sales
West Highway 80

PHONE 647
A TnEASURC OF OrFERS U opn
lo rail tn Heffcld ClMtltltd ftdl Rftd
them olto tod you'll find lull vhal
you vimi

mmm i .

WE ARE ANNOUNCING THE OPENING OF

SPRING MOTOR COMPANY'S
NEW USED CAR LOT

MONDAY, MARCH

AUTdrvtollLES

TruckWalues

&iMPLEMENT0.

HduseCTrailersH

c.MAC'S

I.
BIG

4th Street .JBf--f 1

Here Are A Few Of Our A-- 1 Opening Specials
1949FORD CUSTOM A.VlSorr!,.door.So.d8.n.Exc'p,,ona,,ygoodnew,,r"

. . , $675.
1950 FORD CUSTOM DELUDE y:"i?XXAr$095,
1951 FORD DELUXE itX.Hd,n'.R'd'0:h",,"n,w,",' $1095.
1949MERCURY 4-DO-

OR c

1946 FORD CLUB COUPE. S..A $495.
1950 CHEVROLET FLEETLINEWpiStir- - $1195.
1Q50 FORD ft sfYI I KIlPR Custom ttdan.Radio, heater,9500 miles. You can't tell It from

IQ CO COD ft fi "YI I M ft CD Cu,,om sedan. Radio, heater, Fordomatic drive will all acees-l-7rls OVI 1.1 14 laCIV sories. Only 4500 miles. This is a derjiomtrator. Real money saver.

1949 Lincoln Sport Sedan. 1948 Ford 4-do-or sodan.
1950 Ford 8 cylinder black sedancoupe. 1939 Ford or sedan. New engine. ,
Overdrive. , 1950 Ford lona rfheelbase2-t- on

1951 Ford Pickup 1949 Ford F-- 7 Big Dump Truck
1949Ford Dump Truck

1949 Ford F-- 7 Tractor. Woll Equipped.

BIG SPRING MOTOR COMPANY
500 West 4th Str r Phone 2645

c

O

AUTOMOBILES Al
AUTO ACCESSORIES A4

REBUILT MOTORS i10 DOWN
Low Monthly Payments

First compare Ward'a prices,
completely renewed, complete-l- y

motor.
guaranteeFordmotor

for a little as 110 monthly, In-

stalled. yT
MONTGOMERY WARD

221 W. Jrd , .Phone 628

FIRESTONE
GUARANTEED

USED TIReVaLE

CONTINUES

This Includes new
take-of-f!

$1.50
The same guarantee as a new
Firestone Tire lor the amount.
of wear left '

Sal Coes On Until All Tires
are Done. r

Use Our Budget Plan '
FIRESTONE

507 East Srd- - Phone 193

AUTO RADIOS
ONLY $39 95

Free Installation
Fits under dash. Compactly--j
hiiMt n. li..kllflnM H k.H..l
cars. Smartly styled. Chrome
trimmed.

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 West Sra Phone 628

AUTO "SERVICE AS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK7

300 NX. 2nd Phont 1153

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODOES

WUTMNAL OBOm Or rAOLKS
Biff SDrlnt Atria Na 9llf mt. r...
Jr ol ath watt at I 00 p . TO

noj 80. Prti
Btrnla rrttraaa. Sat.

STATED CONCLAVE
Ulr Sprint CbapUr No.
HI RAM. arirr Jrd
Thuridax uiat, Tlopn.

w t Root ni H p
EtTta Duial. Bio

diq arniNQ Caramand-at-r
No 11 XT SlalV.1

Conclara 3 n A Uondar
nlihl. 1,10 pm.

It T, Rmoru. BO
Bart Bhlta Raoordar

JTATtO MEETrlNO
Staked Plalna Lod(a No.

l A r and A M . ararr
2nd and 4th Thuraday
nlhU. T30 pm 'mRot Ma. afaL

CrTln Qanlal. Baa.

8 T A T E D MEETTNO
D P O Elka. ixxlf a IIS
IMS. tnd and 4th Tuaa-da- r

nubia. 00 o.a
Crawlord HoUL

aian Oala, C n
n L. natth. Sao.

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

INCOME TAX SERVICE

Call 3129-- J

For Appointment
No Waiting

Also Evcnlngsfor your con-

venience.
1 WILL not ba raiponalbla lor any
dabta other than my own itarUnf
Pabruarr 21. Ill) Sam Cowan

The undersigned Is an ap-
plicant fdr a package store
permit from t;he Texas
Liquor Control Board to
be located at 419 East 3rd
Street in the City of Big
Spring. DBA.
Plnkjei' Downtown; Store
H.H.H. Ine7 Owners
E. F. Hamm, President
JesseHernandez, Vice

President
Mavis T. Hayes, Sec.

Treasurer.

NOTICtf

We ntsd 1000 uitd tires.
We will allow you top
price for your old tires on
a set of tha famous guar-antss-d

Stlbsrllng tires.

CREIGHTON
TIRE COMPANY

203 Wait 3rd Phone 101

FOR SALE
New galvanhtd pipe In
all sizes from Vi" to 2".

Ultd black plpt In all
slits.

WsUr well using In slits
AW, 6". 6", 7", ". 10"
12" and 16".

Ntw and uitd structural
and reinforcing ttttl.

ClotheslinePolttand
SwingsMade to Ordtr.

WE BUY SCRAP
IRON & METAL

BIO SPRING IRON
AND METAL CO.

JULIUS ZODIN. Mansgtr
1S07 W. 3rd Phone 302S

ANNOUNCEMENTSol
LOST AND FOUND M

$100 REWARD
For theaDorehenstnand eenX '
vlcllon o( he person taking
sIlrnp-wheetra- dollle Jrom
the Burnett Tarller Salessine
February 15th.

M. E. BURNETT
Thbne2668

TRAVEL BS

GOIN.G TO
" californTX?

Meed drivers. Cars tftlng dally.
' SEE ' (.

) RAYFOHD GILLIHAN V
405 Main lies. 3648--R Ph. S850

BUSINESS OPp.
nAISn CHINCHILLAS! VUlt Creatand
Chinchilla Ranch, llltchlni rott Trail,
ir CoutU. Wait Blsbwar SO. Phco

WKLL LOCATED itora apaca en 3rd
Rtrrtt. ATallabla loon. a.tUat
HM.I Uinant t

Vending Machine --

-y Supervisor

MAN OR WOMAN

$500Mo. possible

National, concentwith refer-
encesfrom IlAnJts, Chamber of
Commerce, etc needs a reli-
able person to supervise dis-
tribution of Nationally Adver-
tised Merchandise to Retail '

Outlets. Honesty and Reliabil-
ity more Important than past
experience.No Selling! We se-
cure all locations for you. You
mustihave 1900.
as securedby Inventory and be
able to devote 8 hours weekly
to collecting money and deliv-
ering merchandiseto our vend-
ing machines.Spare time up to
$500 monthly possible with ex-
cellent possibilities of taking
over full-tim- e income In-
creasing accordingly. Irf reply
state address and phone num-
ber Write Box Care of
Herald.

BUSINESS SERVICES D
KXPIRT INCOME Tat S.CTlc. attar
I.0 .p- - ,in "? and watkandiJ?
Nominal li rhnna J

JIALL SHADE & ,
AWNING COMPANY

New Tarps. Venetian Blinds,
Metal St Canvas Awnlnss.
Trailer Covers, Air Condition
ers.
We Repair Venetian Blinds

107 W. 15th Phono 1584
CLYDE COCKOOnN BipUo tanU iKlwaih racka, vacuu'm aqulppad. Stos
Blum. Ban Anialo. Fhona 1411

rlAOY SHOES praierrad. Uiafnl and
ornamantal mounta Phona lltsjMra Aldcn Thomaa IMI Kilt nth.

CONTINENTAL
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Pipeline Construction
Ditching Service

Road Boring
2151J PHONE 3382--

TRY OUR
ONE DAY SERVICE

Expert repairon any make Re
frigerator, Radio or Washer.

All Work Guaranteed
MONTGOMERY WARD

221 W. 3rd Phone 028

EXTERMINATORS DS
lEniflTEfl-NATIOHA- av.l.m .if .!.rnuile control orar u t..n Gail
ot wrlla Lnltr llamnhrar. Abllana
TERMITES CALL or writ Walla
Eitarnilnatlnt Company lor Ira a

lilt Wail Aral D. Saa
Antaio. Tim rhona loss .

HOME CLEANERS DS

runNITUnc rtoos claanad. rayltad.
ami uuraciaanara.

1301 Uth Plata, Pkona 1M4--J r
HIJJ
HAULINO-DELIVER- Y D10

DIRT WORK
Yard, Farm & Ranch

Lots Leveled, Driveway
Material. Top SoU & Fill Dirt

I. Gl HUDSON
HlONltlOH

DIRT WORK
Lots lovclcd, driveway materi-
al, top soil and fill dirt

Satisfaction Ouarantted
Vork Done Promptly

TOM LOCKHART
Office 2011 Grrgg ..rhone3S71

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSE FOR SALE
Phone 1C01 SOS Harding
T. A. WELCH 'Box lSOS

CALL
Wesley Carroll

ffor
Good Top Soil

Fill DIrt-Illo- Sand
Yards Plowed it Leveled
Phone 1863 or 18B5J--4

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

Call
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone 011 Nights 1458--

PAINTINO-PAPERIN- Oil
EXPERT paparhanjlnf.
parfa-upl- Por fl.a tiUmataa ao
all Joba. phona 1WJ
RADIO SERVICE D1S

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable.

Wihslett's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad Phone 3550

TAILOR-CLEANER- DI8

CORNEUSON

CLEANERS

Wa Feature Drive-I- n Service

Opposite

til Johnson Phone lO

c- -

c
i r
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r
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t EMPLOYMENT
HiLP WANT, B, MALE El

WANTED!!
.first elm mechanic (or sen
erl repair work. Commission
basts.

300 NORTHEAST 2ND

PHONE 1153

WANTED!!
'ExperiencedCarpet and

Fumlturo5alesman.
. Apply in person

Barrow-Philli- ps C

Furniture Co.- -
. 4 0211 West 41h

wanted: nnsr eisssOti
Wriu box istj rnon. Jim, awit--
water. Teias.
WANTED CAB drivers Apply CRy
Cab Company IIP scurry

HEED TWO actreslve ram ates J.to to to service established cllrnieu.
Balary plus commission ctr etc- -
sry 73J for intenltw

Feed Salesman
Established old line feed com-

pany opening sales territory In
Texas. Complete line supple-
ment, vitamins, minerals, and
Kraln feeds. (" ,
If you know livestock and are
well acquainted withranchers
in your county, me will train
you to sell livestock feed. No
Investment required except
your car. country selling, good
commissions. Desirefull time
salesman, part time consider-
ed. Age1 35 to 55. Write Box 9,

Care of Herald
HELP WANTED, Female E2

EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wanted:
Apply In person at Mlllsra P 1

Bund. Il Eat 3rd

CONSULTANT CUSTOMER Service
Department, National Corporation.

IS to 40 Top pay. Five day
week Apply 4 JO to e 00 p m-- 710H
Holan

POSITION WANTED, M. E5

WANTED' CARPENTER repair work.
palnUnc and paper hanglnt All work
given consideration. rhonc 3033--

POSITION WANTED.r. ' Eg

EXPERIENCED CLERK-typl- da--
ires steady part-tim- e employment.

Call 3in befora noon.

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

CHILD CARE HI
CALL 3143J FOR the best child car
day or week. SOS Northwest 13th.

DAT NURSERY! MOO weekly 1110
Eleventh Flace. phono 1TO1 '

HAPPTDAT Nursery! TheresaCreb-tr-

RciUlcrcd Nurse Phono I9ol-W- .

DOROTHY KILLINOSWORTU 8 nura
ry and kindergarten la open all

boors. Ouaranteed cheapest rales.
Close to MontleeUo, Phone 304S--J.

1110 EleTenth Place.
MRS ERNEST Scott keeps ehlldran.
Phone M04-- 30S Northeast nth.
cm CARE In my home Montt- -
cent Addition mono 35j-k--i

Classified Display.

H.W.HAMBRICK
Has BoughtThe

TOURIST CITY
SERVICE STATION

701 West 3rd
Specialize in Wash,

Crease,Polish.
W Buy, Sell Good

USED CARS.

$15,000
LfABILITY

INSURANCE
Military and Civilian

Regardlessof ageor race.
Meets all State and

Oovernment requirements
EASY TERMS
OpenSaturday

SouthernSecurity
InsuranceAgency

Crawford Hotel Lobby
phone 12S3

HAVE YOUR

Prescriptions
FILLED

And Oet Your Sick Room
Needs At

WALKER'
PHARMACY

Phone 1333

( WARNING!!
Due to weather conditions
plants are budding too
early. Be prepared to

cover In extremely cold

weather.

srring hill
Nursery

One Block East Of
Veterans Hoipital
On Scurry Street

PHONE 943

NEEL
TRANSFER,

BIO SPRINO TRANSFER
AND STORAGE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insuredand Reliable
Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard NeeJ

i PHONE 632 or 600

w
BUILD1NO MATERIALS,-?:- ! BUILDINO MATERIALS Kl

S. r 'M. TUMBER CO.

I 4ll Nohn
PHONE 75 BOX

ixi--ff through 22 $2 and betTef
2xfv- -tr through 22 $2 S3 betUr
1x8 it 1x10 Yellow pine Shlplip q

H" C D. Plywood Sheathing
W C. D. Plywood Sheathing 4
W a D. PlywoSd Sheathing
W GolofBond Sheetrock

" Gold Bond Sheetroek,

BUILDERS HARDWARE ANDlSUPPLIES
VSEIDLTTZ PAINTSTAND VARNISHES

F.H.A. Title 1 Home improvement loans quicjuy arranged."

FJLA. GI and conventional home. - T

COME BY ANTfIQURE WHITUS.
;

VVOMANS'COLUMN H
LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

SPECIAL CARE; Wet and, dry wash
buslnest appreciated Pick up and
deltrered Eleventh Place 17tW
IRONINO DONE In ray noma.
Prompt, amclenl aertlte. i" n on at
IToS--

IRONINO: tl 00 DOZEN: Uh'i work
aults. u cents 1204 West 4th.

IRONINO DONE: 110 West TO
Street.

IRONINO DONE! Phone llt-W- . IIS C
Blrdwen Lane

IRONINO DONE quick .metent aerr-Ic-e

Ml, East Uth Phone 3313--

RHOOKSHIRE LAUNDRY
100 Per Cent Soft Water

Wet Wash Rouih Dry
Help Self

Phone9532 - 609 Eaiffnq
WILL DO washlni or lronlni Pick
tip and delivery service Phone 34SW
or 1337-- J

SEWINO H.
ALL KINDS ot sewlnt and alter-
ations Mrs Tipple. arm Wssl Sth.
Phone 311Q.W

DO SEWINO and alterations 111 Run-ce- ll

phone lllt-W- , Mrs. ChurchweU.

SEWINO, ALTERATION,-- od button
holes Phone JOt--J. or UOOJ East lth
Mrs Albert Johnson. w

SEWINO AND buttonholes Mrs Olen
LewU. HOP Johnson Phono 1110-W-.

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BUTTONHOLES, COVERED BOT
TONS. BELTS. BUCKLES AND ETC
LETS. WESTERN STYLE SHIRT
BUTTONS RHINESTONE BOTTONa.

AUBREY SUBLETT
vONE-DA- Y SERVICE

Bnttonholei. eorertd b 1 b. bntttmf.
np button tn pearl and eolon

MRS, PERRY PETERSON
SOS W Tth t Phone 11SS

BELTS. BUTTONS, buttoo&oles and
Lusters cosmetics Phone vjoSa 1TO1

Benton. Mrs H V Crocker U.

MISCELLANEOUS H7

CROCHET MADE to order Mrs. Bar-tu- t.

HOI Scurry, phone 3J17--J

BTUDIO OIRL coaraetlea. T10H HoW
an Phone Uti.

(KAWLEIOH PMODUCTS: W R.
ViladeweU. 110 North Runnels. Phone

S4W--

LUZrER'B PINE COSMETICS. Phono
HSJ--J 104 East Uth Street Odessa
Morru

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
GRAIN. HAY. FEED J2
MOCHA COTTONSEED for sale Con-
tact D Strickland. Rout L Box 44,
Itopmllle. Teiaa

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x4 and 2x6
10 feet ........... $$.00(
2x4 8 ft 6.5026 ft.
2x6 12 ft. 6.5020 ft.
1x8 fir
Sheathing 5.50
1x8-1-0 and 12"
W. P. Sheathing 6.75 c

4x7
Sheetrock

H" 4.25
Corrugated Iron 9.29(29 gauge ....
Cedar Shingles 7.75(Red Label) ..
AsbestosSiding 7.75(Sub Grade) ..
24x24 2 Light 9.95Window Unit ..

. VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. 4 Ph. 1578
2802 Ave. II Lamesa Ilwy.
Made to nt eeory budget are Herald
Want Ads Erarybody can afford
them Everybody profits by them.
Phono Rt lor helpful

Marline
Place

Street .
1667

Melt.
13c
12c ft,"

12Hc ft.
,15cfft.

lJWe ft.'
5c ft.

iHcft.

I i

MERCHANDISE
BUILDINO MATERIALS Kl

FREEC.
w

DELIVERY
door c?.95.No. 1 White Pine

lx-N- o.-l $1 1,,uur to 2y
1x8 No. 2 10.508 to 20'

T.25Cement ....
1x8 At 1x10 7.50Sheeting,Dry Fir .
2x4 Fir' 7.508 H.-2-0 .ft. ........
Asbestos Siding
Johns l
Per Sq 2.)SJ
Asphalt Shingles --y
WL 215 lb. Per Sq. .jU
THE LUMBER BIN
2UVN. Gnjgg Phone 46

IMPROVEMENT
LOANS

Adding room, building
garage, fences, fpainting
and decorating.

NO DOWN
PAYMENT c

S! P. JONES
Lumber Company

409 Goliad7 Phone314
POOS, PETS, ETC. K3

SMARTEST DOGS
In The World

Registered German
WEIMARANERS

8 In litter, only 5 left.
Easy terms arranged.

BrLL MERRICK
Phone 2645 or 2971-- ,

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

ATLAS
WORK SHOP

POWER TOOLS
' Table Saws cJig Saws

BenchSaws

Drill Presses
Everything for the home

work shop.

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Phone 263

COMPARE.

TRY CARTER'S FIRST.

CLOSE OUT.

New 5 Piece,Solid Maple

BEDROOM SUITE

Reg.$219.NOW H10.

New 5 Piece,Large Limedr
ak

s

BEDROOM GROUP

v Reg.W89JS0 NOW $127JO

Iftw tpfcrtmint U cm rfcniti IT9.S0
Com In and our dw ahlprntnt of
bftuUtul tnil modern bedroom aulUi.

MQwt

. VtiiDMiTiinr

218 W. 2nd St Phone 9650

OR SEI
McDonald

Phone 3785

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

I. HOMES

$250 TOTAL CASH
728 Sq. Ft. Floor Space

Stanford Addition

Wood Siding .

Gravel Roof ,
'

Asphalt Tile Floor

Youngstown Kitchen
Car-Po-rt

Comb. Tub & Shower

Hot Water Heater f
30,000 BTLT Wall Furnace with Thermostat
Venetian Blinds

Textono Walls

Gum Slab Doors ' :

Sliding Doon on Clotatt '('

PAT STAN FORb BUILDER
CALL

2500 11th

Manvllla

Sanders

G.

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

GreatestWasher
Value In History!!

1953 Apox
Wringer washer

Ono beautiful 72x04
Blanket

Ono largo clothes basket.
Six dozen .clothes pins. '

Oho box oRAlf.
All For The Price Of

Washer Alono.
. $11945
JMo Money Down.

51.30 weekly
ar DQJ'T MISS

THIS BARGAIN1I
"

214 West 3rd Phono U&
C VT'lcce

r Solid Walnut

BEDROOM SJJITE
Consistsof vanity, bench,panel
bed, and chest , "

r Good condition . . .
" Only $45.

3 Years old 8 ft.ru FRIGinMRE frefrigerXtor
Runs like new, looks like newr $150.

Xeo ---"

205 Runnels Phone 3179

GOOD
HOUSEKEEPING

SHOP
&i)7 Johnson Phone 3426

HURRY!'
Vs,

Only a few lenv'

T.V. CHAIRS t

Wool frieze, choice of colors,

$39.00
Also one used mahogany

DUNCAN FIFE TABLE
Hi u

2 inch wide, seats 12.
To sell for only,

c $49.50
OPEN FOR

BUSINESS'
In our new location, 115 East
2nd. We thank our customers
who have made thismove pos-
sible. It was for your conven-
ience we decided to make this
move.
Nothing has changed except
our location We will still sell
new and used merchandise at
prices which you can afford to
pay, and will be glad to trade
for, or buy, your used furni-
ture. Come in and see us and
we promise you prompt and
courteous service

WE BUY. SELL AND TRADE

Wheat Furniture
115 E. 2nd Phone2122

SPECIALS
Hew chrome dinette $59 50 up
New 3 piece bedroom nutte conalstlnr
of double dresier book cue bed and
lUltht iUnd SPECIAL 108 63
New walnut cbett of draweri t!7 93
up
Coffee Tablet, natural flo--
Uh 17 93

Bunk beds and rattreiie 113 50 up.
Complete tine ,f Cuilora made Uat--
trexiet v.

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS FACTORY
817 E. 3rd Phone 120

FOR SALE V

Hollywood beds, box springs,
and mattresses. $40 per set
Good condition.

Apply
WESTWARD HO MOTEL
West Hwy. 80 Phone3760

rSPECIALS
9x12 Fibre Rugs, S13 95.
9x12 Gold Seal Linoleum Rugs,
55-3-

unfinished chest, double
beds.

GREGG ST. FURNITURE
1210 Gregg Phone" 3558

7

728 Square Foot
Floor Space
Paved Streets
Asphalt Tile Floors
Car-Po-rf

Hot Water Heater
Textone Walls
Sliding Doors on
Closets
Double Sink

Office 709 Main
After S
2509,W

2.

v

ERCHANDISE t
HOUSEHOLD POOPS M
xtOROB REPRIOEnATOR. LsslS
tood. Runs food lit M KUbnra's Ap

jjtpllanca. SOi Orcti. Phona 4sS.

USED MATTAQ wisher. IMMOOod
ecndlUon nutmra AtipUanea,' M4
Off 11 rtianaa.
Jnlaid Linoleumj 6 Foot Wide o

$1.00 Ft
M. H. (yjdck) Tato

"Every deal'asquare deal--1
2 .miles on West Highway W

MUSICAtlNSTRUMENTS Kl
I(adv Some Qood Used

ELECTRIC
SPANISHfAND

HAWAIIAN
GUITARS AND

O AMPLIFIERS U
Priced From i3? Up.

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Phone 2137

c i BALDWIN HANOS

Adcir Music Co.
1708 Gregg Phone 2137

NURSERY PLANTS' K6

roses,shrubs;
AND

FRUIT TRJES
EASON NURSERY

6 Miles East on 80.

GREEN FINGER!!
Everbearing Strawberries

"Jim or Streamliners.
SelectedWestTexasFruit

Trees
Fine Flowering Shrubsand

Trees.
Ornamental Evergreens.

SPRJNG HILL
. NURSERY

nimMT. noirrnjinci 010

MISCELLANEOUS KM
USED RECORDS. 33 ernis aaca at
the Record BHop,. ail Uatn. Pbona
3M3 -

FOR 'SALE: Complete cafe futures.iOjup" AU or anj piece, sxs foot
walk In box 1300 Felix Cox. 3OS
West Elisabeth Midland. Texas '
FOR SALE Good Dew and osed
radlatorsJ for all cars, trneka and oil
fleld equipment. Satisfaction guaran-
teed Peurlfoy RadiatorCompany, sot
East 3rd Street

WANTED TO BUY KM

BUY AND SELL
v. .

USED FURNITURE

E. I. TATE
, Supply

2 Miles West On 80.

RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI
FRONT DEDROOU. Two beds. Close
in Phone tm
NICE SOUTHEAST bedroom for rent
Kitchen privileges optional. 1513 Srca--

. pore
nEDROOM BFE at 30 Eleeenth' Place after t 00 p m or call 3S33--
or

BEDROOMS FOR rent on bns line
Meals U desired 1804 Scurry. Pbona
3031--

BEDROOM FOR rent. Nice. Close
In Call 1339 1307 Runnels
OARAC1E DEDROOU wlta prlrata
baUi Apply too Main

TEX HOTEL COURTS

For men only. $875 per week.
Close In, free parking, ali con-
ditioned. Wake up service.
'

501 East 3rd

CLEAN COMFORTABLE rooms Ade-
quate parkinf apace, on bns Una.

sfes near ISO! Scurry Phone UsS

BEDROOM WITH sunporcb and prV
Tate entrance SOS Main Phone 1S39

ROOM 8. BOARD L2
ROOM AND board at 1301 Scurry.
ROOM AND Board Family stria
meals, lunches packed, innersprinf
mattresses. 311 Norm Scarry Mrs.
Henderson, phone 3SoJ
ROOM AND board family style Nice
rooms, tnnersprlng mattresses Phono
38M.W 9io Johnson. Mrs Earnest

APARTMENTS L3

NEW unfumtsbsd apartmsDt
for rent Phone 1708--

1 ROOM PDRNISHED apartment with
irlrate bam Apply E 1. Tate Plumb-n- i

supply. 3 miles west on Ulfhwey
10

Wood Siding
Gravel Roof
Texboro Cabinet.
Formica Top
Comb. Tub & Shower
Metal Tile Bath
Venetian Blinds
Gum Slab Doors
30,000 BTU Wall Fur-nac- o

with Thermostat

Phone2676
P. M. Call
or 1164--

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

BEAUTIFUL
STANFORD PARK

G.I. HOMES

$250 Total Down Paymenf--

($50.00 DepositRequired Until
Loan Is Approved)

For Information
Call or See

McDonald, Robinson
McGleskey

O

"... the last Job I got with
Herald Want Ad blewupr

RENTALS v
APARTMENTS LI
NICE unfurnished apartmentnear srriool. Call u a. PatUrson,rhona 440.

NICELT FURNISHED
tTO a month Water paid. Phone

3H7-- or 3084-- f
FURNISHES apartment.

ants
1SUI.

paid. 'i$i& (01 East

AND bath furnUhed apart.
Tment ISOt Runnels. Pbona 3U1.J or

NEW UNrURNDIlED modem dup-
lex Marco rooms and bath
new unfurnished house Lars, closet.

, andbath Call 1133

FURNISHED APARTJUENT
Nice and clean.Rates by day,
week" or month.

RANCH INN COURTS
West Highway80
UNFURNISHED apartment.

Located 1703 Lancaster CaU 3131 or

FURNISHED apartment forcouple only Apply Ml Qttit
FOR RENT Furnished apartment.
Bills paid Apply tot Johnson.

OARAaErapartment.Unfur-
nished Located ISO! Main or see Tom
Osman at rigaly Wisely

UNFURNISHED duplex
New, modern, and clean N a a r
schools, S closets Centralised heat
Int Prices reduced to WO Call 4.
CALL 22SS-- FOR small fumlihed
Douses and apartments

.mOOU FURNISHED apartment.
Bills paid Mead's Auto Supply, phone
Hi or IPtS--

3 .ROOM FURNISHED apartment
.reliable March 1 Phone 13M--J

FOR RENTt Two rurnlshed apart-
ments J W Qrod. Itoo Main, phone
37S3-- J 110 Runnels, IMS.

ONE. TWO and three room furnishedapartments to couples Phono (SS3.
Coleman Courts. 1304 East 3rd
TWO untarnished apartments
located 404 Northwest Bth. 140 per
month Bills paid Call 1U-- J

DUPLEXES
and hath.furnished, 0

per month. Unfurnished. $45
per mohth". Two" utilities paid.
Located In Airport Addition.

PHONE 1637
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment,
New lnnersprlnr mattress. Call 181--J.

or T78--

NICE furnUhed apartment.
Bills paid Two men or couple pre-
ferred $79 per month Apply at 30
West 7th

TOR RENT-- furnished southapartment BUla paid. $4S par month.
810 Johnson
3 ROOMS FURNISHED PrlTete bath.
Frlildalre closets close In. bills paid
710 East Third. Phone 3M8--

FURNISHED 3 ROOM duplex. Prs.rat, bath 1803 West 3rd
EXTRA NICE 4 room furnished apart-me-

Bills paid Phon. 344 or I04S--

FURNISHED apartment
Very clean Reduced to $00 per
month Sea II M. Ralnbolt, The
Wagon Wheel t

NEW FURNISHED duplex apartment
$M per month Apply Walgreen Drui
THREE SMALL unfurnished apart-
ment duplexes $35 a month 111
Llndberg Call 1510-- J

HOUSES L4
UNFURNISHED house.

Looted 40S Northwest Uth Phon.313 or 1838-- after 8 00 p. m
FURNISHED house tSS a

month BlUs paid Apply at 1107 North
Oollsd

MODERN UNFURNISHED h o u a ..
Newlr papered and painted Paredstreet New linoleum Apply Ml Lan-
caster

SMALL FURNISHED house. Water
?sld Couple preferred.Pbona 325J--J,

ME.lt 12th.
NEW REMODELED furnished
houses Kitchenette. Frlrtdalra $48
per month Near Air Base. Vauthn'aVillage, Phon. 70 -

UNFURNISHED house and
bath $10 per month. 1307 West 4th.
Phone 3403--J

HOUSE and bath for rent.
Bills paid 304 Mobil. Street

UNFURNISHED house and
bath Oarage Couple only. Located
307 West 7th or call H44--J

LAROE CLEAN furnUhed
liouse. Oarage Fenced yard Oood
neighborhood tea Inquire nop Main

HOUSE for sale to ba
morrd Priced reasonably Applyrear
$10 West lh

NEW 4 ROOM house with floor fur-ns-

Venetian blinds tndmetatcabi-
nets $37 M a month Call 44s week-
days or 3M91 Sundays. Shown by
appointment

NEWLT DECORATED unfurnished
house Plenty closets and bullu.

Ins Oarage 309 East Bth Phon. 174$

MODERN TRAILER for rent Be.
Mrs Bruner at 81$ West Sth Phone
1374 R

NICE FURNISHED bouse.
Couple or couple with email child
Call 3I33--J between $ a. m and 4 10
P m

AND bath unfurnished house.
"Oood location Se. Mre O Frank
Smith 413 Northeast 11th after i 00
p ra Phon. 37t$--

nice modern nous.. Apply
1)0$ North Oregf

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

jINe BATHROOM WtTSi
K.sTCH&N,ltJ

i .-- FDfcTWAT
YAtS NEW HOME: J
siT-- A CONTACT J

A-SV-
A US, DO rr

P 10 Mt Spring CTexas)

RENTALS' t L
HOUSES . L4

rvnnvHncoi house wt
bath, tea per mooui. No tuiatpald.
Bee at eWl Lancasteror can llU--

CbaUu Se. after p. m. 1M1 East
leui.
LAROB UNFURSJSVRV&seoomboos.
and bath.US aTnonstKSISAltsrtta.
MICK and bath furnUWd
honse. Coople only. Phono lisal-l- .

rURNISRED boos.. M per
tnonta. No bllU paM. rbon 1UW
ansr p. m. Kt
NEARLT NEW DnMrnUhKl
house, close In its per month. Call

, day, or 31M-- J after s p m.

PARTLY fnmlslied bouse.
tOT Donley. Call IMo-- j

UNFURNISHED house on
pateraent. Close to Junior OoUne.
rhona S103 or 33. J

cWANTED (TO RENT L

WANT TO rsnt roora nnfunlsbed
house.No small ehlldrsm fhone sJ.

REAL PSTATE c M

HOUSES FOR SALE J
FOR.SALE
house.Attached gsrsge.

Fenced back yard. Located
1802 11th Place. Will jell
equity. $2230.

PHONE 3974--W
'

EMMA SLAUGHTER
Good Investmentson Gregg.
6 furnished rental units.
Large duplex.. Choice location.
Extra good buys on North side.
Bargains In smaller houses.
Phone1322 1305 Gregg

SPECIAL'
New country home.
Just out of city limits. Will
take good car,trailer, and little
cash as down payment
Other properties In all parts
of town.

A. M. SULLIVAN
2011 Gregg n PhSne 3571

A. P. CLAYTON f T
(Phono264 800 Greeg St '

Good. , rolnt,.. business, good
.,

Income,.. ..I,out locftiivu ta yut s,I'tv. tv .u
rooms, 3 baths, close to all

schools, nrlead todar I1O.&0O.
and t, Washington

Place It's new and estra nice, $$100
double garage, 3 lota, well

and windmill, pared, corner, all
$13 $00. r --

$1U0 cash. $88 psr month, Edward
Heights, large new attached
garage.

home, close In. close to Ml.
schools, yours today for $9330 V
axtra good home, and on.

apartment,will a.U all or on.,
and 4 good lots clos. to West

Ward, all for $3tM.
Extra nice duplex. Airport Addition.

and bath each side. $8000.

FOR BETTER

BUYS IN CHOICE

LOCATIONS
Nice 2 and J"bedroom homes.
Businessopportunities.
Farms and ranches.
Choice residential lota.

W. M. JONES
Phone 1822

REAL, ESTATE OFFICE
1705 East 16th

GOOD BUYS IN HOMES!
b e d r o o m In Washington

Place. $6850.
on East 12th. $6850.
G.L On pavement

$1800 down.
GEORGE O'BRIEN

Phone 1230 qs-16-

IF YOU HAVE YOUR
PROPERTY

REASONABLE
List with me. I have buyers
waiting.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Res. 1798--J Phone 3571

MAE MASTERS
REAL, ESTATE

Office 902 Gregg
Phone 237t-- or 3763--

STOP LOOK BUY
A real home, brick,
2 baths, nearJunior college.

home. $1800 down.
2 baths, Edward's

Heights.
brick, Edward's'

Heights. Wonderful location.
home. Total 55800.
new home. $1500.

Edward's Heights.
furnished home.

$6300. -

horns, acreage.
Priced to sell.
Home on Gregg. Rental on
rear. ,

home. Mitt el Acres.
Business opportunities, busl--
nessand residential lots.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone1322

$1500 down. $6250.
$4200. $3500.

New Only $6500.
fenced yard. $5700.

New 4tt room house. $1509
down. Total $5200,

FOR SALE!
Very pretty new 314 room
house. Small down payment
New duplex. and bath
each side.

PHONE 1822
ClassifiedDisplay

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
Storaga & Transfer

Phones1323-132-0

Night 461--J
Local and .Long
Dlstanc Moving

Agint Fori
HOWARD VAN LINES

Coast To Coatt
Agent Fori

GILLETTE FREIGHT
LINE ,.

Phont 1323'
Corner 1st & Nolsrt
Byron Nasi, Ownsr

HeraTd,Mon., Marck 2, 1953

QRftL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

-

. R.h COOK cSr

Associates Q
211 Wesson Building

.Phonet449
After Hours & Sundays, .

Call 2359-- or 3481J
c

Plannlni to bundt Wa hare sT.rtj
spacious lerelJota In new restrtcUel
addition fare atreete, an utilities.
$0 to 100 n. fronts. Choose the osi
you want.

Nice and bath atncea cusa.
On pared street Oood locaUon, Cloes)
to .hopping center --'
Well, constructed 'room and
OHM flow. Close to school, - ea
pared street This bouea Is not new.
Dili is in SWM UUI. -- -- -
Douglas VftL Call (or appointment
to sea.

Oood bath stucco hcraie.
dose la to town. On pared .trees.
135 n. front -

HOUSE, rood condlnon 411
North Scurry 1 1 000. $300 down, rhona
133$ 130$ sentry

roR BALE Egulty In O X.

house $1S00 sea at, 41$ Wsttorsr
Road Call 1I3IVJ '

NOVA DEAN HHOADS
The Home of Better LlsUnis"

Phone 1702 P 800 Lancaster
3 baths Lsrie iltchrn.

3$ foot Tounittown Cabinet Disposal.
Central heatlnc and coollni Doubt

"$Completely carpeted 3 bedroom O L
home Draw drapes,
and baes yard fenced Small equity
Rerenu. $140 ber month on 3 lert

houses nearrcolleie 100 rt.
front.
11th Plaee' O I home,
fenced yard $1115 down $00 a month.
Oood brlct home close to school.

with outside doors. Lar$
llTlnt-dlnl- room
Lorely home almost com-
pleted. SUU time to select your

Beautiful home on corner lot
near college Lara, kitchen and tile
bath Oaraie and elorese room
New homo for $1300 down.
Balance In loan

FOR SALE BY OWNER

New FHA house.Metal
tile In bathroom and'kitchen.
FHA Loan. Will carry csoma
.papers. ,

HPHONE 1759

tREADY-BUIL- T HOMES
Aratlable now Finer quality built
homes solni up dally to ba moved
en your tot. farm orTanch Roomy
one and two bedroom homes, com.
plete bath- - W. take Trailer Houses,
Car. or Pickups In trade M V. ,

Blumentritt or Roy Dennis. 133$ South
Oak.a, Phon. 3343. San Ansslo, T

tl I 1

FOR SALE OR TRADE
Cottage on ColoradoCity Lake.
Also boat house. Will trade
for Fordson tractor,pickup, or
housetraller.

MACK TATE
2 Miles on West Hwy. 80

SEE THIS ONE "

JPrewsr unfurnish-
ed house. $6300 or $8400 fur
ntshed.
Few good buys on West 4th.
New brick. $3400.

EMMA SLAUGHTER
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

BAROAIN DAY: Nlc. brick
hom. with lota of closet space, floor
furnace hardwood floors Venetian
blinds. On pared streetWill take lata
model car on down payment. Phono
3833--J

FOR SALE New bouse and
lot. near Airport- - Terms If dsslred.
Phone 49S--

Mcdonald, robinson
McCLESKEY

Phone 2676, 2623--J or 1164--

Office-7- 09 Main
Practically new
horrtc. 8 closets, beautiful kit-

chen.
furnished house in

South part of town. $6300.
Attractive house In
Belvue Addition.
2 new houses in Airport Ad-
dition. Small down payment

brick. Close in.
Beautiful brick home.

2 baths, and den. Will
consider some trade,

brick near Junior
College.
New GI home. $1500 down.
800 acre farm In Gaines Coun-
ty. All in cultivation.
Well established grocery busi-
ness.
Tourist court on East High-
way -

ATTRACTIVE Plumb-
ed for washer, Insulated fenced back
yard Located Edwards Hsl$hts Own-
er leavlnr town. 403 Pennsrlranla.
Phone 344TJ

HOUSES FOR SALE

OR TRADE

To be moved.

old frame house
with bath. Located Coahoma.
Will sell uith or without lot.

and bathold house.
Nice and bath frame
house.

Will consider terms. j

T. A. WELCH
Phone 1604 306 Harding
1140 DOWN rort tnrse nouns
In Sand Sprints, ti block off bl(h-wa- y

In rear OllUsms Orocery. New
pump In well house, . acre land,
on. house already rented. Phono
3144--

FOR SALE
brick home, 2 baths.

Also house on back
with bath. To sell quick. $10
500.

J. W. ELROD
1800 Main no Runnels
Phone 3762--J Phone 1635

Classified Display

ALLIED PENCE CO.
No down psyment
36 months to pay,

Free ettlmst.
201 1 Gregg Phont H8S--J

EXPERT
WatchRepair

. yiM'S
PAWN SHOP

104 Msln

y G 0

c
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realEstate
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

OWNER TnNSrXRBEtT! MICa. I. homi. Small tqnliT.on noi. v

EmmaSlaughter
Phone 1322., 1305Gregg.

en oaf lot. Cloaa In. tltso.
bath, lotl lM4.

m

carp-U- S rard. II5O0,
Oood ban ntar Junior CoUtgt.

nd r'tagf. ISJOO. WU1 Ukt
Ulf model car,
&!V tttjjnf Dath, u:so.

nd hath. 13508.

Marie Rowland
107 W. 21tt . Phone 820,.
Ultlmlt. tn .llTlnf comfort. J-1-

roomf. 3 til oaths, llTlng room, din
Sue roorrf, breakfastroom bins Urtt
drn. Rut flrt placti DOvlbl. girr
with tej Ft. front. rCaU lor appoint-
ment to tee thli
New home, .ample elostl
pace, fenced back jrard. Priced to

home. S betht,v
large UTtni and dining room. Double
(irate on 3 Iota. Ideal location, n

O. I. loan II 000 down.
home Comer loto Close lov

cbool Requires email down par
ment Total price, 1600.
Near houie In Edward Helf.hU
beautiful Interior, priced to aell.
Welt kept noma In good lo-

cation on
Acreage on Eail and South High-waj-

f
Filling ttatlon, grocery Nice
home and 30 acre, on leadlnt Klb(

' c
Residential lots on pa.cment

SMALL O I Equity In home .Close
to Junior Collect On pavement Call
131S-- C.
NEW 1IOU8E lor tale to be moved
Colt tlU to build Moil iicriricf
lor tttt Inquire 1C Wet 3rd

LOTS FOR SALE M3

NICE LOT In South part of town
Inquire 1403 Aullln iphone 373--

TAVED CORNTO lot '00 Blrdwell
Lane Thone 14J1--

FOR SALE
By Owner

(

Business lot on corner. Locat-

ed 200 Donley Street --

INQUIRE
200 Donley

FARMS fi. RANCHES M5

RUBE S. MARTIN
Flrit Nat'inank Bldg

Phone Ml

The home you will
surely want on Pennsylvania.
You can'tbeatIt.
Mlnature golf course. Com.
plctcly equipped.Best location
in town. Makes big money.
Easy to manage. Yours at a
bargain.
See me for Tourist Court at a
bargain.
Lovely home on West
15th. $10,500. A bargain.
160 acre farm, 7 miles from
town. Two wells, extra good
Improvements.

BARGAINS!!!
Cattle Ranch, 178 acres, 80
acres improved pasture,fenced
and cross fenced.66 acresriver
bottom, and
homes, electricity, butane gas,
running water, large barn,
plenty water and shades, S12,-50-0

terms. 340 under lease at
$200 per year.
100 acres with very nice

home, modern,city utili-
ties, double garage, servants
quarters, 2 very good barns, 8
acre stock pond, $35,000 terms.
Lake Court, 6 very nice units,
3 miles from city. 205 ft. lake
front, boat dock and boats, live
on lake with good Income. $30,-00- 0.

One half down.

National Realty
Company

137 Central Avenue
Hot Springs, Arkansas

LOW INTEREST Long-ter- Farm-Ranc-h

loana Pajr oil any amount at
any time from current farm Incomt
without penally Dick Clifton. 0

Farms& Ranches
396 acrei. 149 under Irrigation now.
Remaindercould be Irrigated cheap-
ly CIS per acre All mineral rlgbta
Included J18.000 down.
e tectlona of deeded ranch land. 3
aectlons leased. Located not too far
from Big Spring. A good buy for
only 10 00 per acre. v

640 acre Irrigated farm All In culti-
vation. 3 good houiei. big tractor
barns. & wel... plenty of water. Lo-

cated on pavement. A real buy.

330 acrei tinder Irrigation. WeU Im-
proved, close In.

c. s. BERRYJHILL
Appliance, lllW 3ndBrooke

Phone 1M3 Nlcht 31T7--

FOR SALE

THREE ACRES

On SnyderHighway.

Next to Charfey's

Liquor Store."

Utilities Available

B. B. SHELFER

1802 MAIN
SALES AND
EXCHANGES

Property In Austin to trade In
on tourist court.

Would take In apartmenthouse
on 2500-ac- re ranch on river
near Austin.

house, corner lot, near
school, for $5250 cash.

Good housenear High
School.

Filling station Jiving quarters,
some acreage, good location.
Would take part in trade.

Businesshouse on East 3rd to
trade for land. t. '

and house Just
outside city limits to trade for
filling station or small busi
ness.

J. B. PICKLE
Room 7 217W Main

Phone 1217 or 2522-W- -3

BARGAIN!! .

2V5. acres just out of city
limits. ?1250, Easy terms.

A. M. Sullivan
Phone 3571 Bel. 1798--J

InfantrymenSmash
RedDrive In WesF

O
By STAN CARTER

- SEOUL U1 Allied lnfantryrrlcn
battling at times Inside their

own bunkers last nlgbt smashed
a .uuc-- u vun.mui.i-,- v as
sault asalnstthe main UN. line

r6b the Western Korean Front
AUG W. 0. UIKUUI tl41jr i;AiCU

the Reds were routed In, a 3W-ho- ur

close-quart- fight. American,
French and Thai Infantrymen
joined In the battle and were sup-
ported by British Commonwealth
artillery.

The Chinese penetrated United
Nations defensesat one point on
a 5,500-yar- d front near Little Gi-

braltar Hill west "of Yonchon and
partly overran an American pla-
toon, but theAmericans stood their
ground and kicked the Redsout.

The Eighth Army reported near-
ly 200 Chinese w'ere killed or
wounded.

It was the heaviest Communist
attack 'In more than a month..

Rain and wet snow fell on the
battlcfront today after this Reds
retrcated-.t- o their own lines. It
turned trie, sceneof Sunday night's
oatuc into a veritable quagmire
and made It difficult to communi
cate with the front lines.

The overcast grounded U. N.
warplones

A spokesmanfor an Allied (div
ision said the Red Western Front
assault for an hour had "all the
aspects and indications of a pret
ty big Communist push."

American soldiers who held a

CarTheft Count-- ,

Filecl After Man
SmashesUp Auto

Chargesof automobile theft were
filed in Justicecourt today against
Ignacio Gomez Villaneva, Latin-Americ-

from Snyder who was In-

jured in a car mishap Saturday
night.

Villaneva was In an automobile
belonging to James T. Lambert of
Big Spring at the time of the acc-
ident The Latin-Americ- is still in
critical Condition at a local hos-
pital.

A doctor reported today that
Villaneva has a severe brain con
cussion andis still in a coma,jus
lUlsc was weak on arrival at the

hospital and he was treated for
shock. The doctor said hisjiulse
is now normal and his shock is
better. '

fThe accident occurred.' on the
Snyder highway about eight miles
from Big Spring at 8:15 p.m. Sat
urday. Highway Patrolman Jack
Taylor and Amos Johnson, who in-

vestigated, said Villaneva rolled
ihe automobile.

The officers said the auto had
been parked by Oil Transport Com
pany, where owner Lambert works,
just before the accident. Lambert
was on a trip hauling gas and
did not return until 11 p.m. Offi
cers did not know the car was
stolen until Lambert reported it
missing.

Five Men Held
In Assault Case

Five subjects were in city Jail
today pending completion of Inves-
tigation of three instances of as-

sault which occurred Saturday
night.

Three are accusedof complicity
in a disturbance which sent Joe
Gonzalesto the hospital for treat-
ment for a bullet wound. Police
said he was injured in the 500 block
of Lamesa Drive about 1:45 a.m.
Sunday.

Two hours later, threeother La-

tin Americans wcrii arrested on
charges of assault. Gonzales was
not seriously injured and has been
discharged from the hospital.

Frank Brady was treated at a
hospital for a bead injury he said
he received when attacked by an-

other man. His assailant also was
arrestedearly Sunday.

Susie Taylor, who "resides at 508
NW 4th, was the other person at-

tacked Saturday night. A man
brcke into her apartment, struck
her on the head and fled, police
said. He was arrested andcharges
are pending.

BennettBrooke Is
Injured In Mishap

Bennett Brooke, new manger of
the Big Spring Drug Co., as un-

der treatment in an Abilene hos-

pital today for Injuries he received
In a traffic mishap early Sunday
morning.

His injuries were not believed to
be serious, and he expects to be
dismissed fromthe hospital with-

in the next day or two.
Brooke was en route to Waco

to bring his family to Big Spring
when the mishap occurred near
Coleman. He had slowed bis car
and started around a stalled ve-

hicle when another car struck
Brooke's machine from the rear.

Driver of the other car, the Rev.
Glenn Butler, pastor of the North
Side Baptist Church in Santa Anna,
wis also hospitalized.

Fire DamagesRoof
Fire damaged roof of a cabin at

the Ranch Inn Courts, West High
way 80, last nlgbt.

Firemen said cause of the blaze
was not determined. Damage was
augm, nicy scifdcu. ---

REAL ESTATE, , M
FARMS & RANCHES

FARMS
320 acre, well Improved, also

acre tract, both the Lu-

ther Community. Farms
locations.

V ' n mlrfht rln

M5

160 in
In

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Phone1230 or1822

oo .

spur on .Little Gibraltar were hit
by 173 Reds. The Chinese got
through the Allied barbed wire and
Into the American bunkers and fox-
holes.

The Americans, ngtntng hand to
hand, ejected the Reds after 90
minutes.

The Americans who repulsed the
easternmost Red attack.Kear Llt-tl- o

Gibraltar, counted 10 Chinese
dead on the battlefield 'and esti-
mated they killed 55 monPnnd
wounded80 in their sector alone,.

Only scatteredsmall sle
were reported else-

where onthe 155-mi- battlcfront.

GrainMiorlaqe

Suit Is Settled

Without A Trial
GALVESTON UV-T- he federal

government announced yesterday
that a "grain shortage suit filed
against the Galveston Wharves
and 10 railroads bad-bee- n setUcd
without trial. l

Assistant U. S. AttorneyjWllllam
Eckhardt of Houston said the

been approved by the
U. S. Attorney General's office In
Washington.

In 19 separate suits filed almost
a year ago the government asked
a total of $110,000 for anH alleged
shortage of about 2,000 carloads
of grain stored by the Commodity
Credit Corporation. The petitions
said there was a difference of
3,600,000 pounds, between 'weight
receipts when th'e grain w'as load--

rcccipts
tors.

at the jalvcston clcva- -

Eckhardt said the settlement
called for the city-owne-d wharves
and the railroads to pay $83,000,
of which the wharves would pay
three-fourth- s.

The suit Involved various ship-
ments from the Midwest In 1948,
1949 and 1950. Shortly after the
suit Vas filed the government
placed an embargo Galves-
ton elevators and no CCC grain
has beenstored here since then.
Officials said the embargo prob-
ably would not be lifted now be-
cause of another grain suit 'filed
by the CCC. v This suit, alleging
delivery of grain inferior to the
grade placed in storage, will be
tried in June.

Picketing House

Mover HasAid
AUSTIN tn A Uvalde house

mover who has been picketing the
state highway department got 450
recruits today.

But the bousemovers are going
to drop the picketing idea and try
to win relief from what they call
arbitration regulations through the
Legislature.

C. E. Gustafson of Austin was
elected president of the newly.or-
ganized House Movers Assn. with
a membership of 450.

He said theessenceof their dis-
pute with the highway commission
Is a lack ot uniformity in Issuance
of permits for moving over-siz-e

structures along the highways. It
varies from one highway commis-
sion district to another, he said.

Gustafson and Floyd Payne of
Uvalde are leaders of the move-
ment Payne picketed the highway
commission two days last week In
his efforts to get a permit to move
some buildings. He said today he
would drop that plan and work
with the association.
'Gustafson sald under highway

commission policy now no struc
ture wider than 20 feet can bg,
movcu aiong ine oesi mgnways,
'and that local applications often
mean houses12 feet wide can not
be transported from one site to
another.

ThorezAdvised To
Remain In Russia

PARIS UT The French Commu
nist party has Indicated'-tha-t It
thinks its ailing secretaryVgeneral,
Maurice Thorez, should remain In
Russia for the time being to avoid
possible arrest

The sixth Conferenceof Commu-
nist Federations of the Seine ad-
dressed an open letter to the ab-
sent leader yesterday. It outlined
the difficulties of the party In the
past year and the arrest and Im-

prisonment of a number of Its

DedicationSet For
New VA Hospital

Announcement has been receiv-
ed here of ceremonies marking
dedication of a new Veterans Ad-

ministration Hospital in Birming-
ham, Ala., to be held March 22.

Manager of the new hospital Is
Dr. L. B. Andrew, who formerly
was manager of the VA Hos--
pjtal here. It Is the second uch
ceremony for Dr, Andrew, since
he was ic charge ot the program
which formally opened the institu-
tion here in 1950,

Dr. Andrew was transferred
from here to the new installation
at Birmingham,

Bond Of $1,000Set
Bond of 11,000 was set

M. Beayer in Justice court to
day. Beaver, airman from JVebb
Air Force Bate, Is. charged with
stealing a typewriter-- and two Bi-
bles from a local church. He was
arrestedby sheriff's officials last

I week

V !LxZJm- - sisisiH

hA tlsar Dnitft"Zr'Z.'Quvneraiisiimo rcaimi Lconiuat
Trujillo Molina, 62, ruler of the
the Republic for most of the last
two decades,moved Into the Unit-

ed Nations as a delegate. He is
possibly the only U. N. delegate
who doesnot havejo cable home
"for Instructions. (AP

FinesTotal $604
Justice of the Peace Cecil Na-bo- rs

took in $604 in fines and court
costs during the month of Feb-
ruary. According to the monthly
report, he handled 32 cases in

which fines were collected In ad-

dition six men were assessedJail
terms.
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,0Joint Highway IJnit
Meet Is Suggested

AUSTIN UV-T- he Tfttii andOkla-
homa highway commissions should
hold a Joint session to plan stratf
egy In their dispute with the fed1
eral government'over building a
bridge over Lake Texoma, State
Engineer D, C. Greer said today;
' Greer said the Texas commis-
sion would Invite the Oklahoma"
highway authorities to attend such
meeting, probably early .this sum-

mer, r.,
Jle said hlgnway authorities of

the two stateshave several Joint
problems to Iron out, including
three proposed bridges between
Texas and Oklahoma. They are
the Willis Ferry-Tcxom- a crossing
and Red River bridges north of
Clarksvllle and north of Nocona.

Another question ,1s that of toll
bridges. Greer said. There has
been some recent discussion In
Oklahoma of renewing the toll
bridge plan and that tho Texas

Youth OrderedSent
To Gatesvillo School

A boy was ordered
sent to Gatcsvillc State School for
Boys today by County Judge R II.
Weaver. The boy said lie stole a
motor scooter from in front of the
Rlti Theatre.

The boy was arrested In Mid-
land by Juvenile Officer A. E.
Long after the theft. Long said the
boy has previously been to Gales-vlll- e.

V

Debt Suit Is Filed
E. A. Flvcasli filed sb.lt for debt
, 118th District Court today

against V. A. Gomez. Flveash,
who operates Flveash Phlmbing
Company, alleges Gomezowes him
5177.18 for labor,and materials

if ic

C.J

d

commission favors free bridges.
vOn the Willis Ferry brldgo ques-

tion,

n

Greer said Oklahoma hat
flatly rejected the U. S. Corps ot
Engineers' offer 6t6ne million dol
lars to each state, and Texas has
tentatively rejected It.
vi'The entire project would cost

$6 million," Greer
said. "If Texas got one('million
from the federal government that
would still leave us two million
short. Oklahoma Is faced with a
like situation."

Greer laid for de-
lay in building the Texoma' bridge
squarely to the federal govern
ment. J
?Ie described theTcxomaproject

huge one.
"Actually It would bo a cause-

way, larser than tho Galveston
causeway, and over deeper wa
iter." Greer said. "It would be
roughly between two and a half to
three miles long "

Grcer,-sai-d the U. Sj Engineers
have stipulated thattho project
must be under contract before Its
contribution Is made, and that Tex-
as can not agree to that

IP
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what a Wonderful tiling
r

're doing and how proud it ought to ;
make you feel says mffife: UnuAm

c (.

wonderful thing tell you about something

you millions of friends and neighbors

all over America are doing. Investing in S. Defense

think" we ought be proud that we're part of the great

team of Americans who now own more than 49 billion

dollars worth pf our country's interest-earnin- g bonds. Jor
the greatest successstory of its kind in history

A successstory proving that we Americans are 'determined

keep ourselves,our families, our country strong independent.

hope you feel as proud of what we're doing as do. 'And h'opo

you'll keep investingin U. S. DefenseBonds regularly UirougU

.'the convenientPayroll SavingsPlanwhere you worlc,

tie Bond-A'Mont- h Plan whero you bank.

TX Cntmmnt y ftr Mi tittrilU$. T3W Tftnm DpaVif ttaiUU,
tknr vttrioti iwn4in, TJUnHUmg Ctmttl
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Two Pltad Guilty
ToCharg.sOfDWI

Two men pleaded guilty In Coun

to is

our

U.

to

is

to

on

or

tt

ty Court today to charges ot driv
ing while intoxicated. Each was
assessed a $100 fine plus court
costs.

They were Ed Leonard Green,
Negro, and,II. L. ElllotUyBoth are
residents ofBig Spring and were
arrested Saturday night. Green
Was arrested by Highway Patrol-marrjac- k

Taylor, and EUlott by
Deputy sncnir h. Forgus.
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ATTORNEYS AT LAW t

308 Scurry
Phon 501
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Ubert Marshall Teeter,, Box 157a

were drivers or cart collision
at 10th and Oollad'about 8:15 a.m.
today, police-- reported. No one .Was

Injured, but Teeter'scarwas rfarrt-age- d

the extent that a' wrecker
was required. .,

xtv&w

iHEATINGfUNiTS
Strvlca A lntt-.IUl.e-

n

For Compttte Indoor Comfort
By,Ltnox and Frattr J

and Johnson Floor Furnaces
Oravlty Tall Boy, Central
Htatlng and Forced Air.

Terms! No Down PaymtnL
36 Month! To Pay.

No Intfiltatlon
Too Large or Too Small.

W-jst-
i

Insulation Co. .
E. L. OIBSON. Owner

207 Austin Phone 32S

ANTENNAS AND TOWERS
ALL TYPES NOW AVAILABLE

WE ARE EQUIPPED TO MAKI-a- Il

0
TVJ1NSTALLATIONS.

CALL US NOW

HILBURN APPLIANCE CO.
304

TlalnV,

C
"

6tWW

PHONI 448

e
New money-earnin-g features

for U. S. Defense Bonds!

FIRST
Series E Bonds begin earnlnjr Interest
after only 6 months. Theyearn 3 inter-

est compounded semiannually when held
to maturity. They reachfull maturityvalue
earlier (9 years 8 months) and the inter-
est they pay ia now bigger at th start.

SECQND
Every SeriesE Bond you own can now go
on earning interest for 10 more years after
it reaches the original maturity date-wit-hout

your lifting a fingerl

THIRD
During the 10yearextensionperiod, every
unmatured bond earns atthe newfhigher
intereit rate (average 3Jo compounded
semiannually).

FOURTH
If you want to be paid the interest your
bonds areearningevery aix months, if
you want to invest more than thepresent
920,000 jlmit for E Bonds, ask at your
bank about the new Scries H, J and K
DefenseHonda that pay 2.76 interest!
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U. S.DefenseBondsareone

oftlie easicst,mostconvenient

formsofsavingever invented c
the Payroll SavingsPlan where

you work, you can invest in bonds on a
time payment plan. Just specify thepay.
menu, aslarge or assmall asyou like, and
they will be automatically set aside from
your salary.This way you savethe money,
before you spend it. And millions of peo-

ple havefound this is one sureway to save. fs

p. PeaceIs for the strong;;a

C

Through

ror poace ana prospenry

save with U. S. Defense BondsI O
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Texas-Ae-e To Keep
Qn Hunting MLGs"

J IT.
A SADnE JEfAlItFIELD in

KOREA UV--A Texan
Ji going to keep hunting Commu-
nist planesbecausethat's his Job.

But Col. Royal N. IThc King)
Baker, America's second ranking
let ace; says he's not going to push
his. luck to become--top ace.

Baker, fathcipf four
children, ends his Korean toyr of
diity March 2T. LS

The McKlhhcy. Tex., ace has
shot down 10 Communist MICs
and one LA9 and In addition has
damaged one MIG. His record Is

nnrwwAr m." z. m

TONITE AND TUESDAV

(THE MICHffiSrOT

u

i

.2ZTW&RZi

.& "i"'' m

r tW'V'Hl""
PLUS: NEWS CARTOON

fl

TONtTE LAST TIMES

P3 DANGER IH EVERY

DARKENED CORNER!

Black
CASTLE

A UVtUAL4TtNATlOHAL MCTUM

Richard GREENE- - Boris KARLGFF

PLUS: SELECTED SHORTS ffl
TUESDAY-WEDNESDA- Y

?

Ja

second to that of Ma. GeorgeDa-v- is

Jr., bt 1 Lubbock, Tex., (Who
was shot Mown over North Korea
a year ago and Is listed as missing
in action. "

Davis destroyed 11 MIGs and
three TU2 damaged a
MIQ and a TU2 and Is credited
with, probably destroying another
MIG. "

Baker." as commander rof th'e
Fourth Flghtcr-lntcrcept- Group,-ha-d

a tour of duty lastinga year,
rather than 100 missions that most
Sabre Jctjillots-fHy- .

He has Completed-12- 2 missions
and has asked for and received
permission to fly up toM50.

He expects to keep flying every
other day until time to go home.

"I'm not going to case off,"
Baker said. "If I .cased off what
could l"expect my boys to d07 l
think the way to be a leader is to
lead my boys In combat."7

He said he doesn't plan to push
himself to equal or better Davis
record.

"Of course I'd like to become
top ace." he said. "My Job Is to
destroy MIGs. But I'd as soon sec
my men shoot them down."

War II Baker flew over
200 'missions as a Spitfire and,. 47

pilot in Europe. .
The name of Baker's plane Is

"Angel Face and the Babies." aft-

er his wife Sarah'and his two small
sons and two small daughters in
McKInney.

The namo-J-s painted on Iho
plane in Gothlclettcrs.But Baker
hasn't painted more than five red
stars under1 his cockpit for the
first five Communist planes he
shot down.

"My wife keeps telling me I'm
no hero," he said. ''And I know
she's right. It's those boys who
keep the planes flying who are
heroes."

PioneerRancherDies'
OZONA, Tex. WV-- Jones

Miller, 91, for 61 years a
woman In Crockett

County, died yesterday in her
home here. Funeral services were
to. be held today.
i

In BIG SPRING
Eat at Smith's Tea Room where
you serve

Wo alto have new banquet
room.

Smith'sTea Room
1301 SCURRY

OPENS 6:15 P. M.
SHOW STARTS 7:16 P. M.

TONITE LAST TIMES
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BudgetBureau

PeopleTold To

RepoffWrongs
NEW YOIJKWI The New York

Times sald.today that U, S.'Burcau
of the Budget employeshave bcei

edge they may have of conduct
on the part ot ay coueague
frlnlmlcal to the effective opera

tion, security and standing'" of
the bureau, ly

L.uincr a. nusion oi M'e nines
Washington bureau reported the
employesM. . . have bceiftold that
fallurOfto do so 'will not be easily
excused.'" .

tills story said: j"Joseph M. Dodge, director of
the budget. Issued the instructions
last Thursday,, with an assertion
that they were In accord with 'the
stated policy of the President It
is understood that"the memoran-
dum sent by Mr. Dodge to his
staff 'Was prepared after; a Cabinet
meeting at which the policy was
discussed.

"This factor led to the Tcllef
In some quartersthat Mr. Dodge's
action might be followed by sim
ilar Instructions to their starts
from the heads of nil departments
and agencies,of the executive
branch, although It Is not known
that this has been done.

". . . The order has causedre
sentment and uneasiness among
many employesof the Budget Bu
reau, according to persons who
have talked privately with govern
ment employes familiar with the
situation. employes arc. . . Many
represented as feeling that It Is
In effect an orderto 'tattle' on their
fellow workers."

ProbeOf Police

In N.Y. Shifts
.

To Washington
WASIIl'NGTptf Ml House prob-

ers looking Jnto an alleged pact
to give New York City police lm-- 1

munlty from FBI Investigation
snmeu ineir operations 10 uie capy
Ital today amid signs they might'
have some uninvited witnesses.

Heads of five "police "line" or
ganizations In the metropolis,start
ed lor tne capital yesterdayto asK
that they be heard on what one
termedV Communist plot to ac-
cuse New York police of

Without them, aHouse Judiciary
Subcommittee which has been In-

vestigating the. Justice Depart-
ment had four witnesses lined up
lor a public hearing, today.

Among tnese were upnraa uoui-enga-

New York's chief police
Inspector, and James M. Mcln-erne- y,

former assistant attorney
general. The subcommittee has In
Its records Justice Department
memoranda purporting to show
that Mclncrncy helped negotiate
the agreement which was made
with New York Police .Commis-
sioner Georgo P. Monaghan, who
angrily deniedat a hearing in New
York Saturday that he ever said
such a pact existed.

The subcommittee, headed by
Rep. Keating ). has heard
testimony- - that the alleged agree-
ment assured that the FBI would
not Investigate cases In which New
York City police were chargedwith
violating prisoners' civil rights.

The assertionthat Redswere be-

hind accusations ot New York' po-

lice brutality came from John E.
Carton, president of the Patrol-
men's Benevolent Association, as
he and others left for Washington.
Carton said he hadwired Keating
to ask for a chancp,jto testify.

He said the New York, police are
"the target of communistic and
other radical groups." ,- .i'r

NOW

SHOWING
T. J. TIDWELL

CARNIVAL

Elmer, The Educated Chim- -

aniee. Is Back On The Job
n The Monkey Show She

Want To See You,

AND
Queenie It Anxious To
Greet You Come On Out,
Kiddies, See And Ride The
friendly Old fciepna.nr,

20 BIG
ATTRACTIONS

Come Out-H- ave

Fun
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By MARTHA COLE
AUSTIN (.n Backers of natural

gas tax today Jumped on news of
possible state deficit as more rea-
son than ever for their tax.

But bunch" of other legislators
took wary "watch and wal" at-
titude.

State Comptroller Robert S. Cal-

vert last Friday predicted possi-
ble 7 million doUar state deficit
by August because of declining oil
production.

"The people of Texas ought to
know just what the situation is,"
said Rep. George fllhson of Mln-eol- a.

"If wc maintain our present
budget and then add all that
think is 'must' legislation for the
next two years, we'll, have to raise
45 million' 'dollars,'

Hlnson said he considered such
things as school teachers' raise,
tuberculosis hospitals and new
prison building "must" legislation

'Wi hnvp fnnr wnvs In rats the
said In g originate

wc can raise roc property lax,
we can levy an income we
can levy general-- sales tax or
we can tax our natural resources
such natural gas, I, strongly
favor fair tax on our natural
gas pipelinessuch as our governor
recommended In his message to
this legislature.

"The greater share pf our nat--
gas Is being transported to
states and nations. It Is

stored underground In some
states for future use. Only about

per cent of any (tax we levy1
on natural gas lines will be palo
by users In Texas for about 70
per cept is being pipedout before
It Is used,"

Hlnson said lie didn't advocate
needless spending and he con-
cluded. "I (hope the people of
Texas will be concerned andlet
their legislators know their views

c

Plasticraft
Luncheon -- Set

New idea for informal entertaining . . .
plastic cloth with a crinklylgxturo that
looks like seersucker vgola metallic-trace- d

stripes in bright uecorator colors
with solid color linen-lik- e rayon napkins.
In red; green,wine, brown, chartreuse
and grey. 54x54 size with 4 napkins.
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Boysr.
M Nylon Sport Shirt'

Chips size 6 to 12 short sleeve sport
shirt of 100 du Pqnt-crinkle- nylon
V . . needsno pressing, washable and
quick drying. White, maize, coffee.
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GasTax Supporters
StartDrive Again

on how. addlUqnal money should
be raised."

Hep. A. D. Downer, Center, said
he thought a new tax blU was in-

evitable and he preferred a nat-
ural resources tax.

But Rep. Omar Burkett, East
land, said It wasn't anything of
the sort. "I say spend what we
have, and if we don't have enough

tighten up our belts-an- let
'er go.

Rep. J. II. Jackson, AUanta,
said he was taking a "watch and
wait" attitude.

Rep. B. II. Dewey Jr., Bryan,
said he thought that If thefstate
gave the schdol' teachers the $600
a vear Day raise they were asklnn
a tax bill was inevitable. t .,

Rep. Marshall Bell, SanAntonio;'
said hewanted to study the prob
lem some more.

The tax problems belong to the
house, for it is there that all rcve--

money." he an InterviewXj bills must

tax,

ai

Iural

30

2.95

Just

Jet Pilot Bdifs Out,
Suffers Only Scratch

PUEBLO. .Colo., Wl An Air
Force Jet pilot, a veteran of Korean
service, balled out of his plane
near here last night but suffered
only a scratched knee.

First Lt. Donald Jabuscb.1La
Center, Wash., said the 3 Jet
developedtrouble In storm clouds
on a training flight from Portland,
Ore., to his home base at Pcrrin
AFB, Tex. Jabtisch parachuted
over the big Colorado'Fuel & Iron
Corp. plant on the siuth edge of
Pueblo andwalked back'to lt after
landing.

The CAA said Jabuschradioed
about a minute before the crash
his engine flamed out and he was
about to parachute.
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jJune Porter . . . long sleeve . f . has
a slip-ove- r. In maize,

white, blue and
34 to 40.
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sleeve
Slip-o- n sweater 4.98

Prof Suspended

By University

RedProbe
PHILADELPHIA W1 Temple

University has suspended a pit
lessor who refused to testify before
the House Activities
Committee. It charged the teach-
er's action uad crea--
ated a doubt" as to his loyalty lo
America.

Dr. Robert L. Johnson, Temple
president, Dr. Barrows
Dunham, professor of
under of a statt. loyalty
law which requires the university
to guarantee that no "subversive
persons arc in its employ."

Dr. Johnson In a letter tpf" the
professor yesterday said that Thin-ham- 's

refusal U answer quesUons
of the House committee "created
a doubt as to your, loyalty statuS;"

Dunham replied strongR':
"I conceive that no act)f mine

better displayed my
loyalty--to-' this country and Its
traditions than the course I fol-

lowed last Friday." i

Dr. Johnson wrote, "I cannot
agree that this lack ot

is consistent with your, obliga-
tions as a teacher and your

to ; a)I members of
Temple University and to the so-

ciety of which lt Is a part."
Dr. Johnson today takes over as

head of the
which oper-

ates"
'the Vole of Americas

All Records
SAN ANTONIO Ifl- -E. W. Blck-et- t,

president of the San Antonio
Livestock said the
fourth annual event broke all rec-

ords. He said gate receipts would
total $250,000 compared to $221,000
last year.
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offers you...
Furniture Draperies
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Accessories
CarpetCr Rugs Color Hep
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the point stays clcatfra. it's the pen
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48 Korea Casualties
WASHINGTON Wl The " Defense

Department today Identified 43 Ko

. It rTr- - v it

4 ,
?Kv

'r'

O"

. ,.c . . . . fr.

rean War casualties In new Hst
(No. 759) which reported killed;
33 woundeo, captured, missing
and injured.
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Two lovely styles In Sanforizedcotton chambray . . . cver-glaz- e

taffetized finish. You'll love these tubboble fost
colored crisp wrinkle-she- d dresses. Styled exactly os
sketched,

4ycjca.
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